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SAMVARTA-SMRTI
•
•

INTRODUCTION

1. Introductory
The Samvarta-smrti or “Institutes of Samvarta" is one of the early
texts on dharmaśāstra texts, which define and describe both the religious
and civil laws of the Hindus in India. However, the manuscripts of the
work, as available now, on the basis of which the present critical edition
has been prepared, deal only with religious law and, there too, only with
the rules of conduct of the brāhmana, being the first and foremost of the
primary castes into which the Hindu society is divided, the other three
castes being the ksatriya or the warrior caste, the vaiśya being traders,,
artisans and agriculturists, and the śūdra who was to serve the other three
castes. In 232 verses, couched in the anustubh metre, the text forms a
discourse by the great sage Samvarta to Vāmadeva and other ascetics
who approached him with a request to expound to them in detail the
functions and rules of conduct of the brāhmana caste to enable it lead a
model fife in this world. Heeding to their request sage Samvarta sets out
the do-s and don't-s of the ideal brāhmana.

2. Dharmadeśa, the Land of Righteousness
At the outset Samvarta specifies India to be the land where the
rules of conduct enunciated by him would prevail, the land where the
spotted deer roams about free and unhindered (verse 4). This
specification is echoed also in the Vyāsa-smrti where it is stated:
yatra yatra svabhāvena krsnasāro mrgas sadā /
carate tatra vedokto dharmo bhavitum arhati # I. 3 //

3. The Vedic Student (Brahmacārin)
The brahmacārin or Vedic student, the incumbent of the first of
the four stages of the life of brāhmana, is first taken up for treatment
and the rules for him are set out in detail. Commencing his
brāhmana-hood at about the age of seven when he is invested with
the triple sacred thread worn crosswise across his chest, hanging from
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his left shoulder, he is to perform regularly the worship of the sun at
the two sandhyā-s, viz., dawn and dusk (vv. 6-7). It has to be noted
that the worship of the sun at midday (madhyāhna), prescribed in
certain other texts, is not mentioned by Samvarta. Then follow the
specifications for his worship of the Sacred Fire (vv. 8-9), Vedic
study (v.10), procuring his food by begging (vv. 10-13), ritual sipping
of water (acamand) (vv. 13-20) and other do-s and don't-s noticed in
detail (vv. 21-33).

4. The Householder (Grhastha)
The duties and responsibilities of the householder, being the
second stage of a brahmana, is set out next. Detailed herein are the
Five Great Sacrifices (pañca-mahā-yajña-ś), effects of birth and death
pollution in his daily life (vv. 34-44), benefits accruing by giving gifts
(vv. 45-60), taking a girl in wedlock (vv. 61-68), and gifting certain
specific materials (vv. 69-96). Times and matters which are to be
eschewed are noticed last (vv. 97-100).

5. The Recluse (Vānaprastha)
The life of the recluse in the forest, being the third stage in the life
of a brahmana, is treated in continuation (vv. 101-4). It is specified
that even when one has taken to the life of the recluse one shall not
give up Vedic studies and the performance of the worship of the
Sacred Fire (agnihotra) and allied rituals.

6. The Mendicant (Sannyāsin)
When one loses completely relish in worldly life one renounces
everything and turns into a mendicant, deeply engaged in meditation
and penance. However, he still continues to be engaged in Vedic studies
and, while doing so, awaits his escape from the mortal world, but not
looking forward to his end nor with a desire to live longer (vv. 105-11).

7. Expiation of Sins (Prāyaścitta)
Sage Samvarta then takes up the question of the various types of
sins that a brahmana might commit in life, advertantly or
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inadvertantly. Ways and means of absolving oneself from those sins
through penance, fasts, rituals, recitation of the Veda, offering of gifts,
forced restriction of food and the like are enunciated in detail.
Expiations for the Five Great Sins (pañca-mahā-pātaka) are
particularly specified (vv. 112-28). Among other sins for which
expiations are suggested include causing death to humans (vv. 12931), cows (vv. 132-42), animals (vv. 143-45), birds (vv. 146-49) and
other creatures (vv. 150-51). Adultery is considered as a heinous
crime and is given separate treatment (vv. 152-75).

Besides the main sins mentioned above Samvarta enumerates also
a large number of minor sins (upa-pataka-s). These include the touch
of a dead body, suicide, being killed by animals, improper cleansing
of oneself, being touched by polluted persons or objects, eating
improper food and the like (vv. 176-204).

8. Gifts (Dāna)
Making gifts, towards getting invisible benefits in future, has been
from early times as an article of faith and a way of life in Hinduism.
Besides being an incentive for doing good in the present, it held the
ray of hope for bright future not only in the present life but also in his
future births. In this vein sage Samvarta also makes mention of a
number of gifts to be given away at specific times to brāhmana-s with
the expectation of beneficial returns (vv. 205-13).

It is noteworthy that the gift of food to appease hunger is
considered to be one of the greatest of gifts. It is also interesting that,
elsewhere, Samvarta pronounces that since it was from food that the
Lord created man there is no gift equal to food in the here or the
hereafter:
yasmād annāt prajāh sarvāh kalpe kalpe ’srjat prabhuh /
tasmād annāt param dānam na bhūto na bhavisyati // 81 //

9. Gāyatrī and its Greatness
Of all Vedic mantras the Gāyatrī-mantra (Rgveda III.62.10) is
taken to be the most potent as a procurer of benefits and as the
expiator of sins says Samvarta:
gāyatryās tu param nāsti śodhanam pāpakarmanām // 220a //
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“Superior to Gāyatrï there is nothing in the matter of washing away
the effect of sinful acts”. In this matter Samvarta prescribes the chanting
of the Gāyatrï a specific number of times at specific junctures for the
expiation of various types of sins (vv. 214-25). In the same manner,
prānāyāma, or the yogic control of breath, by itself or with the chanting
of the Gāyatrï, is also prescribed towards the same purpose (vv. 22627). In the same manner the recitation of the Vedas in general and of
specific sections thereof, like the Pavamāna-sūkta and the Rudra-sūkta,
are also prescribed for absolvement from sins (vv. 228-30).

It is often remarked, with an amount of truth, that the knowing of
the text of a discipline will lead one towards imbibing the discipline
itself and attain greatest status. With this in mind, Samvarta concludes
the text with the verse:

dharmaśāstram idam punyam Samvartena tu bhāsitam /
adhïtya brāhmano gacched brahmanah sadma śāśvatam //
“This auspicious code on religious life has been enunciated by
sage Samvarta. Learning this, a brāhmana will attain to the abode of
God Brahma.”

10. Samvarta, the Law-giver: Some Problems
The Samvarta-smrti, as is available in its manuscripts on the basis of
which the present edition has been prepared, dealing, as it does, only with
Ācāra (Religious law), and that too limited to the brāhmana caste, brings
to the fore some problems. To wit: Is Samvarta an early law-giver or of
the later period? What was his standing among the law-givers of the land?
Does the text, presently available in manuscripts, present the entire work
of the author? Are there more texts attributed to Samvarta than what is
edited herein-below? A probe into the vast dharmaśāstra literature in
Sanskrit provide interesting answers to some of these problems.

There is little doubt about Samvarta being an early law-giver who
preceded Yājñavalkya since Yājñavalkya mentions him, towards the
beginning of his smrti, as one of his predecessors:

vaktavyo dharmaśāstrānām Manur-Visnur-Yamo-'ñgirāh /
Vasistha-Daksa-Samvarta-Sātātapa-Parāśarāh.//
(Yāj., Sn. Ācāra, Upodghāta, verse 4)
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The standing of Samvarta among dharmaśāstra-kāra-s is attested by
his views being cited as authority by later scholiasts of smrti literature
like Viśvarūpa (A.D. 800-850), Vijñāneśvara (A.D. 1070 -1100), and
Aparārka (A.D. 1125), all commentators on Yājñavalkyasmrti, by
Haradatta (A.D. 1150- 1300) on Gautama-dharmasūtra, and
Smrticandrikā of Devanabhatta (A.D. 1200-25). And, so also by
Mādhavācārya (A.D. 1300-80) in his Parāśara-mādhavīya. In fact,
Aparārka has more than 200 citations from Samvarta.

11. Identification of the full-fledged Samvarta-smrti
It is highly interesting to note that a number of Samvarta passages
occurring in the above-said works are not to be found in the present
Samvarta-smrti which is, as mentioned earlier, confined to Ācāra
(Religious law). Many of these verses, it is to be noted, spill over to
other topics of law like civil law (Vyavahāra), polity (Rājanītï), and
criminal law (Aparadha).
Then again, there is available in the India office, London, an
incomplete manuscript of Samvarta-smrti, described in their
Catalogue of Sanskrit Manuscripts by I. Eggeling, No. 1367, wherein
the work is divided into chapters. Chapter I, which bears the title
Brahmacāri-cintana, in 39 verses, covers the topic of the rules for the
Vedic student, depicted in our edition in verses 5 to 33, with some
extra verses. Thus, in continuation of verses 1 to 7 of the edition, the
London manuscript carries the extra verse:
paurvottarābhimukham vā aparottaradiñmukhah /
sāksasūtrāñjalih sandhyādyayor uditadhisnayoh //

Then occurs verse 8 of the edition agnikāryam etc. followed by the
undermentioned one and a half verses:

upasañgrahanam kuryād guroh pūrvam tu pādayoh /
ream vā yadi vārdharcam pādam vā yadi vāksaram //
sakāśād yasya grhnāti nityam tasya gauravam //
Then follows verse 9 of the edition, pranavam prākprayuñjīta etc.,
to be followed by another extra verse:

na cādāveva kartavyam kiñcana prākrtam vacah /
bhāsanam tu punah kuryāt prānāyāmam vicaksanah //
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This is followed by verse 10 of the edition, hastau tu etc.

The second chapter in the manuscript takes up duties of the
householder (grhastha) but breaks off in the middle of the chapter.
Verse number 39a herein is verse 66 of our edition:

prāpte tu dvādaśe varse yah kanyām na prayacchati /
māsi (the ms. breaks off)
The facts stated above enable three conclusions to be arrived at:
(1) The citations from Samvarta on civil law (Vyavahāra') in its
different aspects as also religious law (Ācāra) proves that the
Samvarta-smrti as composed originally had been a full-fledged work
on Hindu law. (2) The occurrence of manuscripts divided into
chapters indicates the mode of division of the text. (3) The presence of
several manuscripts with colophons indicating the completeness of the
text in about 223 verses, but dealing with the religious law of the
brāhmana only, points to the redaction of a portion of the original into
the present form for the use of the brāhmana, which redaction had
become popular while the original full-fledged text had gone into
oblivion. It would seem that there had been other redactions as well,
for there occur citations from a Brhat-samvarta by Vijñāneśvara in his
commentary on Yājñavalkyasmrti III.265 and 288. Cf.:

Brhat-samvarte —
rajaka-vyādha-śailūsa-venucarmopajīvinām/
etās tu brāhmano gatvā carec cāndrāyanadvayam //
(On Yāj. III. 265)

Brhat-samvarterajasvalām tu yo gacched garbhinīm patitām tathā /
tasya pāpaviśuddhyartham atikrcchram viśodhanam //
(Ib. 288)
A Svalpa-Samvarta has, similarly, been quoted by Harinātha in his
Smrtisāra.

12. Manuscripts Material for Samvarta-smrti
The present critical edition of thé Samvarta-smrti is based on the
undermentioned eleven manuscripts which have been classified, on
the basis of their readings, contents, arrangement, provenance,
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material and script, into four versions, “A” represented by a single
manuscript, “B”’ represented by three manuscripts, “C” represented
by six manuscripts and “D” represented by a single manuscript.
Al. Ms. used for the edition of the text in the Astādaśa-smrti (Bombay,
1891). Ng. Pr. Cm. The text preserved is generally pure. The text
herein differs, at places, from the other three recensions.

Bl. Ms. belonging to Mahadev Chinmanaji Apte, Poona, designated
as “ka” in the edition of the Smrtïnām Samuccaya (Poona, 1929,
Anandasrama Sanskrit Series, 48, pp. 411-24). Ng. Pr. Cm. The
text preserved is generally free from errors.
B2. Ms. belonging to Mahadev Govind Ranade, Bombay, which has
been designated as “kha” in the edition of the Smrtïnām
Samuccaya. Ng. Pr. Cm. The text is generally correct.

B3. Ms. belonging to Raghavacharya Ramanuja of Poona, designated
“na” in the edition of the text included in Smrtïnām Samuccaya.
Ng. Pr. Cm. The text is generally pure.

Cl. Ms. belonging to Mahadev Chimanaji Apte, Poona, used in the
edition included in Smrtïnām Samuccaya and designated there as
“ga”. Ng. Pr. Cm. The text preserved offers a large number of
variants and is generally free from errors.
C2. Ms. belonging to Anna Saheb Vinchurkar of Poona, utilized in
the edition of the text included in the Smrtïnām Samuccaya. Ng.
Pr. Cm. The text preserved is generally accurate.
C3. Ms. belonging to Mahadev Chimanaji Apte of Poona used as
“ca” in the edition of the text in the Smrtïnām Samuccaya. Ng.
Pr. Cm. Generally correct text.
C4. Ms. used in the edition of the text in the Dharmaśāstra, Ed. By
M. N. Dutt. (Calcutta, 1908, Vol. I pp. 215-34). Ng. Pr. Cm. The
text is generally correct.
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C5. Ms. used in the edition of the text included in the Smrtisandarbha, Vol. I (Calcutta, 1952), pp. 542-48. Ng. Pr. Cm. The
text is generally correct.
C6. Ms. No. 205/A-1882-83 of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research
Institute, Poona. Ng. Pr. Cm. 12ff, numbered 31 to 41, folio 40
being repeated. The writing is rather cryptic and difficult to
decipher. Scribal errors are not infrequent.

DI. Ms. belonging to Marthand Dikshit Badlikar of Poona, used in
the edition of the text included in the Smrtïnām Samuccaya, pp.
411-24. Ng. Pr. Cm.

SANSKRIT TEXT

ATHA SAMVARTASMRTIH

[1. Samvartam prati rsīnam prarthana]

Samvartam ekam āsīnam sarvavedāñgapāragam 1 /
rsayas tam upāgamya*2 papracchur dharmakāñksinah //1 //
bhagavañ chrotum icchāmah dvijānām dharmasādhanam1 /
yathāvad dharmam ācaksva śubhāśubhavivecanam // 2 //

Vāmadevādayah sarve tam aprcchan1 mahaujasam /
tān abravīn munīn sarvān prītātmā śrūyatām iti // 3 //

[2. Dharmadeśah]
svabhāvād vicared yatra1 krsnasārah sadā mrgah /
dharmadeśah2 sa vijñeyo dvijānām dharmasādhanam // 4 //

[3. Brahmacāri-niyamāh]

upanīto1 dvijo nityam2 gurave3 hitam ācaret /
sraggandhamadhumāmsāni brahmacāri vivarjayet // 5 //
samdhyām prātah sanaksatrām upāsīta yathāvidhi /
sādityām paścimām samdhyām arddhāstamitabhāskare // 6 //

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. Cl-5. ātmavidyāparāyanam.
2. C4-5. rsayas tu samāgamya.
1. Cl.4-5. śreyaskarma dvijottama, C2-3. śreyaskāmā dvijottamāh.
1. A, B, C2.3.6 tam prcchanti.
1. C4-5. yatra vicaret.
2. C5. dharmyadeśah.
1. Bl-3, Cl-3, Dl. upanīte.
2. C4. sadā vipro.
3. C2-4. guros tu.
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tisthan purvam1 japam kuryat savitrīm arkadarśanat*
2/
āsīnah paścimām samdhyām samyagrksavibhāvanāt3 // 7 H

agnikāryam ca kurvīta medhāvī tadanantaram /
tato ’dhīyīta vedam tu vīksamāno guror mukham // 8 //
pranavam prāk prayuñjīta vyāhrtīs tadanantaram /
gāyatrīm cā ’nupūrvyena1 tato vedam samārabhet II 9 //

hastau tu samyatau1 dhāryau2 jānubhyām uparisthitau /
guror anukrtim3 kuryāt pathan nānyamatir bhavet // 10 //
sāyam prātas tu bhikseta brahmacārī sadā vratī /
nivedya gurave ’śnīyāt prāñmukho vāgyatah śucih //11 //
sāyam prātar dvijātīnām aśanam śrutinoditam1 /
nāntarā bhojanam kuryād agnihotrasamo vidhih2 II 12 II

ācamyaiva tu bhuñjīta bhuktvā copasprśed dvijah /
anācāntas tu1 yo ’śnīyāt prāyaścittīyate tu sah //13 //
anācāntah1 pibed yas tu yo ’pi vā bhaksayed dvijah /
gāyatryastasahasram tu japam kurvan2 viśuddhyati II 14 H
akrtvā pādaśaucam tu tisthan muktaśikho ’pi vā /
vinā yajñopavītena tvācānto ’py aśucir bhavet1 II 15 H

7.

9.
10.

12.
13.
14.
15.

1. Cl-5. pürvām.
2. C2-5. kuryād brahmacārī samāhitah.
3. Cl-5. sandhyām japam kuryād atandritah.
1. Bl-3, Cl-5, D. pūrvena.
1. B3, Cl-4. hastau susamyutau.
2. C4-5. kāryau.
3. A. guror anumatam, Bl-3, Cl.4-5. guroranumatim.
1. B3, Cl-2.4-5.7, D. śruticoditain.
2. Al, C6. hotri samāhitah.
1. C6. acānāntas tu.
1. C6. anācāntah.
2. Cl.4-5. krtvā.
1. Cl.3-4. tv ācāntopyaśucir dvijah, C5. tv ācāntotha śucir dvijah.

Sanskrit text

acāmed1 brahmatīrthena copavītī hy udañmukhah /
upavītī dvijo nityam prāñmukho vāgyatah śucih // 16 //

jale1 jalasthaś cācāntas*2 sthalācānto3 bahih śucih /
bahir antahstha ācānta evam śuddhim avāpnuyāt //17 //
āmanibandhād dhastau ca1 pādāv adbhir viśodhayet /
parimrjya dvir āsyam tu dvādaśāñgāni ca sprśet2 //18 //

snātvā pītvā tathā ksutvā bhuktvā sprstvā dvijottamah1 /
anena vidhinā samyag ācāntah2 śucitām iyāt //19 //

śūdrah śuddhyati hastena vaiśyo dantesu1 vāribhih /
2kanthāgataih ksatriyas tu ācāntah śucitām iyāt / 20 H
'āsanārūdhapādas tu2 krtāvasakthikastathā /
ārūdhapāduko3 vā ’pi na śuddhyati kadācana4 // 21 //

upāsita na cet sandhyām agnikāryam na vā1 krtam /
gāyatryastasahasram tu japet snātvā samāhitah // 22 II
sūtakānnam navaśrāddham māsikānnam tathaiva ca /
brahmacāri tu yo ’śnīyāt trirātrenaiva śuddhyati // 23 II

16.
17.

18.

19.

20.
21.

22.

1. C6. ācamed.
1. C6. jalai.
2. C6. ścācāma.
3. Bl-3, C6. jalācānto.
1. C6. ā manibandhanād dhastau.
2. Cl-6 add here a verse:
aśabdābhir anusnābhih svavarnarasagandhibhih /
hrdgatenābhir aphenābhis triścatur vādbhirācamet //.
1. C4-5. tathā bhuktvā sprstvā caiva dvijottamāh.
2. C4-5. vipra ācāntah, C6. vidhinācamya hy ācāntah.
1. C6. dantena.
1. Bl, Cl-3.6. om. the line.
1. Bl, Cl-3. om. the line.
2. B2-3. pādaś ca.
3. B3, Cl.2.4. pādako, C4-5. pādaś ca.
4. C6. vāduko nāpi śuddhyanti ca kadācana.
1. C6. mayā for na vā.
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brahmacari tu yo gacchet striyam kamaprapiditah I
prājāpatyam caret krcchram atha tv ekam1 suyantritah*
2 // 24 //

brahmacāri tu yo ’śnīyān madhu māmsam kathañcana I
prājāpatyam tu krtvā ’sau mauñjīhomena śuddhyati // 25 //
nirvapet tu1 purodāśam brahmacāri tu2 parvani /
mantraih śākalahomāñgair agnāvājyam tu homayet3 II 26 //

brahmacāri tu yah skandet kāmatah śukram ātmanah /
avakīrnīm vratam kuryāt snātvā śuddhyed akāmatah H 27 //
bhiksātanam atitvā1 tu svastho hy ekānnam aśnute2 /
asnātvā caiva yo bhuñkte gāyatryastaśatam japet II 28 //

śūdrahastena yo ’śnīyāt pānīyam vā pibet kvacit1 /
ahorātrosito bhūtvā pañcagavyena śuddhyati II 29 //
śuskam1 paryusitocchistam bhuktvā ’nnam keśadūsitam /
ahorātrosito bhūtvā pañcagavyena śuddhyati H 30 II
'śūdrānām bhājane bhuktvā bhuktvā vā bhinnabhājane /
ahorātrosito bhūtvā pañcagavyena śuddhyati // 31 //
divā svapiti yah svastho brahmacāri kathañcana /
snātvā sūryam samīkseta1 gāyatryastaśatam japet H 32 H

24.
26.

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

1. Cl-4. mathavaikam.
2. Cl.4-5. sumantritah.
1. C4-6. nirvapec cal.
2. C4-5. ca for tu.
3. Cl. homayoh.
1. C6. bhiksācāramatitvā, Cl,3,6. bhiksātanamakrtvā, C4-5. bhiksātanamatah krtvā.
2. C4-5. hy ekātmanah śucih.
1. C2. pibed dvijah.
1. Al. bhuktam, C4-5. śuskah, C6. śuktam.
1. B, C3-6, D. oui. this verse.
1. B4-6. samabhyarcya.

Sanskrit text

esa dharmah samakhyātah prathamaśramavāsinam1 /
2evam samvartamānas tu prāpnoti paramām gatim II 33 //
[4. Grhastha-niyamāh]
ato dvijah samāvrttah1 savarnām striyam udvahet /
kule mahati sambhūtām laksanais tu*
2 samanvitām II 34 //

brāhmenaiva vivāhena śīlarūpagunānvitām /
'at ah pañcamahāyajñān kuryād ahar ahar dvijah // 35 //

na hāpayet tu tāñ chaktah1 śreyaskāmah kadācana2 /
hānim tesām3 tu kurvīta sadā maranajanmanoh // 36 //

[5. Aśaucam]

vipro daśāham āsīta dānādhyayanavarjitah /
ksatriyo dvādaśāhāni1 vaiśyah pañcadaśaiva tu // 37 //
śūdrah śuddhyati māsena Samvartavacanam yathā /
pretāyānnam1 jalam2 deyam snātvā tadgotrajaih3 saha4 H 38 II
prathame ’hni trtīye ca saptame navame tathā /
caturthe ’hani kartavyam asthisañcayanam dvijaih1 // 39 //

33.
34.
35.
36.

37.
38.

39.

1.B1, C3. vāsinah.
2. C6. om. this line.
1. Cl.4-6. atha dvijo ’bhyanujñātah.
2. C6. ca.
1. Cl.3-6. pañcayajñavidhānam ca kuryāt.
1. C2.6. hāpanam tasya kuryāc ca, C4-5. na hāpayet kvacid viprah, C6. tac chaktah.
2. Bl-3, C2-3.D. kathamcana.
3. C4-5. tasya.
1. Cl.4-5. dvādaśāhena.
1. C3-6. pretasya tu.
2. Bl-3, Cl-3, Dl. jale.
3. C4-5. cafor tat.
4. Cl-6. bahih for saha.
1. C4-6. caturthe sañcayam kuryāt sarvais tu gotrajaih saha (C6. saflcayah kāryah).
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tatah sañcayanād ūrdhvam añgasparśo vidhīyate /
caturthe ’hani viprasya sasthe vai ksatriyasya ca1 II 40 II
astame daśame caiva sparśah syād vaiśyaśūdrayoh I
jātasyāpi vidhir drsta esa eva maharsibhih1 // 41 //

daśarātrena śuddhyeta vipro vedavivarjitah1 /
jāte putre*2 pituh snānam sacailam tu vidhīyate // 42 //

mātā śuddhyed daśāhena1 snānāt tu2 sparśanam pituh /
homam tatra prakurvīta3 śuskānnena phalena vā // 43 H
pañcayajñavidhānam1 tu na kuryān2 mrtyujanmanoh /
daśāhāt tu3 param samyag vipro ’dhiyita dharmavit II 44 //

[6. Dānāni tatphalāni ca]

dānam tu1 vividham2 deyam aśubhānām vināśanam3 /
yad yad istatamam loke yac cāpi dayitam grhe4 // 45 //
tat tad gunavate deyam tad evāksayam icchatā /
'nānāvidhāni dravyāni dhānyāni subahūni ca II 46 II

40.
41.
42.
43.

44.

45.

46.

1. C6. tu.
1. Bl-3, Cl-6, D. manīsibhih.
1. Cl-6. śudhyanti vaiśvadevavivarjitāh.
2. C5-6. putre jāte.
1. Dl. mātuh śuddhih.
2. Cl-6. snātasya.
3. Cl-6. homas tatra tu kartavyah.
1. C6. vidhāne.
2. C4-6. kāryam.
3. C6. daśāharn tu.
1. Cl.4-5. ca.
2. Cl.4-5. vidhinā.
3. Cl.4-6. maśubhāntakaram śubham (C6. karam smrtam).
4. Cl.4-5. yac cāsya dayitam bhavet, C6. yac ca yad dayitam bhavet.
1. C6. omits this line.

Sanskrit text

samudre yani1 ratnani naro vigatakalmasah*
2/
dattvā gunādhyaviprāya3 mahatīm śriyam āpnuyāt4 // 47 //

gandham ābharanam mālyam yah prayacchati dharmavit /
sa sugandhah sadā hrsto yatra tatropajāyate1 II 48 H

śrotriyāya kulīnāyā ’bhyarthine1 hi viśesatah /
yad dānarn dīyate bhaktyā tad bhavet sumahatphalam2 // 49 II
āhūya śīlasampannam śrutenābhijanena ca /
śucim vipram mahāprājñam havyakavyais tu1 pūjayet II 50 II
nānāvidhāni dravyāni rasavantīpsitāni1 ca /
śreyaskāmena deyāni tad evāksayam2 icchatā // 51 //
vastradātā suvesah syād rūpyado rūpam eva1 ca /
hiranyadah samrddhim ca tejaś cā ’yuś ca vindati2 // 52 //

bhūtābhayapradānena sarvān kāmān avāpnuyāt1 /
dīrgham āyuś ca labhate sukhī caiva sadā2 bhavet II 53 //

47.

48.
49.
50.
51.
52.

53.

1. Bl-3, Cl-6, D. samudrajāni.
2. C6. kalmakhah.
3. C4-6. viprāya mahate, Dl. gunāya viprāya.
4. C4-6. prāpnoti mahatīm śriyam.
1. C6. yatra yatropajāyate.
1. C2-6. kulīnāyā tvarthine.
2. C5. tadbhavet tu mahāphalam.
1. Cl.4-5. havyakavyesu.
1. B2, C2-3. sāra for rasa.
2. Cl.3-6. svargam aksaya, B2-3, Cl.2.5. svargam aksayyam.
1. C6. rūpyam eva.
2. Cl.3-6. read the line as:
hiranyado mahac cāyur labhet tejaś ca mānavah.
1. Bl-3, Cl-6, D. sarvakāmā.
2. C4-6. tathā.
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dhanyodakapradayī ca sarpirdah sukham edhate1 /
alañkrtya tv alañkāradātā ’pnoti*
2 mahat phalam3 // 54 //
phalamülāni viprāya śākāni vividhāni ca /
surabhīni ca puspāni dattvā prājñas tu1 jāyate // 55 //
tāmbūlam caiva yo dadyād brāhmanebhyo vicaksanah /
medhāvī subhagah prājño darśanīyaś ca jāyate II 56 H

pādukopānahau chatram śayanāny āsanāni ca /
vividhāni ca yānāni1 dattvā dravyapatir bhavet2 // 57 //
dadyād yah1 śiśire tv agnim2 bahukāstham prayatnatah/
kāyāgnidīptim prājñatvam rūpam3 saubhāgyam āpnuyāt H 58 H
'ausadham sneham āhāram roginām rogaśāntaye /
dattvā syād rogarahitah sukhī dīrghāyur eva ca H 59 //

indhanāni ca yo dadyād viprebhyah śiśirāgame /
nityam jayati sañgrāme śriyā yuktas tu dīpyate1 II 60 //

alañkrtya tu yah kanyām varāya sadrśāya vai1 /
2brāhmane tu vivāhena dadyāt tām tu supūjitām II 61 H

54.

55.
57.
58.

59.
60.
61.

1. C4-6. sukhem edhate.
2. A, Bl. alañkrtas tv alamkāra (A. kāram).
3. Cl.4-5. datvā prāpnoti tatphalam.
1. C4. prājñah sa, C5. prājñaś ca.
1. C6. dānāni.
2. Cl.4-5. divyagati, C6. istapati.
1. C4-5. dadyāc ca.
2. A. vahnim.
3. C4-5 rūpah.
1. C6. omits the verse.
1. Al, B1.2. divyate.
1. C6. kanyām bhūsanācchādanāśanaih.
2. C6. reads the line as: dadyāt svargam avāpnoti pūjitāsu surādisu.

Sanskrit text

sa kanyāyah pradanena śreyo vindati puskalam I
sādhuvādam sa vai sadbhih1 kīrtim prāpnoti puskalām // 62 //
jyotistomātirātrānām1 śatam śatagunīkrtam /
prāpnoti puruso dattvā homamantraiś ca*2 samskrtām // 63 II

tām dattvā tu pitā kanyām bhūsanācchādanāśanaih /
'pūjayan svargam āpnoti nityam utsavavrddhisu II 64 H
romakāle tu samprāpte1 somo bhuñkte ’tha kanyakām /
rajo drstvā tu gandharvāh2 kucau drstvā tu pāvakah // 65 //

astavarsā bhaved gauri navavarsā tu rohinī /
daśavarsā bhavet kanyā ata1 ūrdhvam rajasvalā II 66 H
mātā caiva pitā caiva jyestho bhrātā tathaiva ca /
trayas te narakam yānti drstvā kanyām rajasvalām // 67 //
tasmād vivāhayet kanyām yāvan nartumatī bhavet /
vivāho hy astavarsāyāh1 kanyāyās tu praśasyate // 68 //

1 tailāmalakadātā ca snānābhyañgapradāyakah /
narah prahrstaś cāsīta subhagaś copajāyate // 69 //

62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
68.
69.

1. Cl.4-5. labhet sadbhih.
1. Cl.4-5. mādisatrānām.
2. C4-5. mantrais tu.
1. Cl-5. datvā svargam avāpnoti pūjitas tu surādisu. (cf. reading on 61 above).
1. C4-5. romadarśanasamprāpte.
2. C4-5. gandharvah.
1. C6. hy ata.
1. C4-5. vivāho ’stamavarsāyāh.
1. Cl.2.4-6. read the verse as:
tailam āstaranam prājñah pādābhyañgam dadāti yah /
prahrstamānaso loke sukhï caiva sadā bhavet. (C6. prahrstah sa naro).
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anadvāhau tu1 yo dadyād dvije sīrena*
2 samyutau /
alañkrtya yathāśakti3 dhūrvahau śubhalaksanau // 70 H

sarvapāpaviśuddhātmā sarvakāmasamanvitah /
varsāni vasate1 svarge romasañkhyāpramānatah // 71 II
dhenum ca yo dvije1 dadyād alañkrtya payasvinīm /
kāmsyavastrādibhir yuktām svargaloke mahīyate H 72 II

bhūmim sasyavatīm śresthām brahmane vedapārage /
gām datvā ’rdhaprasūtām ca svargaloke mahīyate II 73 H
'yāvanti sasyamūlāni2 goromāni3 ca sarvaśah /
naras tāvanti varsāni svargaloke mahīyate // 74 //

yo dadāti śaphai raupyair hemaśrñgīm aroginim1 /
savatsām vāsasā vītām suśīlām gām payasvinīm // 75 //
tasyām yāvanti romani savatsāyām divam gatah /
tāvanti vatsarāntāni1 sa naro brahmano ’ntike // 76 //

yo dadāti balivardam uktena vidhinā śubham /
avyañgagopradānena 1 dattam daśagunam phalam2 II 77 H

70.

71.
72.
74.

75.
76.
77.

1. C4-5. ca
2. Cl.4-5. dadyāt kilasīrena.
3. Bl-3, Cl-6, Dl. śaktyā.
1. Cl.2.4-6. vasati.
1.B1, C2. dvijo.
1. C4-6. verses 78-79 transferred here.
2. C5. mūlyāni.
3. Cl.4-5. āropyāni.
1. C4-5. dadāti svarnaraupyair hema.
1. Cl.4-5. tāvad varsasahasrāni.
1. Bl, C2-5. avyañgam go.
2. Cl. phalam daśagunam phalam, C4-5. phalād daśagunam phalam.

Sanskrit text

23

'agner apatyam prathamam suvarnam bhūr vaisnavī süryasutāś ca gāvah /
lokās trayas tena bhavanti data yah kāñcanam gām ca mahīm ca
dadyāt//78//
sarvesām eva dānānām ekajanmānugam phalam /
hātakaksitigaurīnām1 saptajanmānugam phalam // 79 //

'annadas tu bhaven nityam sutrpto nibhrtah sadā /
ambudaś ca sukhī nityam sarvakarmasamanvitah // 80 //

’yasmād annāt prajāh sarvāh*
2 kalpe kalpe ’srjat prabhuh /
tasmād annāt param dānam vidyate na hi kiñcana3 // 81 //

sarvesām eva dānānām annadānam param smrtam /
sarvesām eva jantūnām yatas tajjīvitam param1 /
annād bhūtāni jāyante jīvanti ca nà samśayah // 82 //

mrttikāgośakrd darbhān upavītam1 tathottaram2 /
dattvā gunādhyaviprāya3 kule mahati jāyate // 83 //
mukhavāsam tu yo dadyād dantadhāvanam eva ca /
śucigandhasamāyukto avāgdustas sadā bhavet1 // 84 //
pādaśaucam tu yo dadyāt tathā tu gudaliñgayoh /
yah prayacchati viprāya śuddhabuddhih sadā bhavet // 85 //

78.

79.
80.
81.

82.
83.

84.

1. Cl.4-5. add a verse here:
jaladas trptim atulām vitrptah sarvavastusu /
annadah sukham āpnoti sutrptah sarvavastusu //
In C6 this addn. occurs after verse 74. Also it has iksuda/or jalada.
1. C6. gaurvidyā.
1. C4-5. transfer here verse 82.
1. Al, Bl-3, Cl-3. place this verse after verse 82.
2. C4. sarve.
3. Cl-4.6. dānam na bhūtain na bhavisyati.
1. C4-6. phalam.
1. Bl-3, Cl-5, DI. mrttikām.
2. C4-5. yathottaram, C6. tathodakam.
3. C4-5. gunāgrya.
1. B3, Cl-6. vākpatuh sa sadā bhavet (C6. vākpatuś ca).
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ausadham pathyam āharam snehabhyañgam pratiśrayam1 /
yah prayacchati rogibhyah sa bhaved vyādhivarjitah*
2 // 86 //

gudam iksurasam caiva lavanam vyañjanāni ca /
surabhīni ca pānāni dattvā ’tyantam sukhī1 bhavet // 87 //
dānaiś ca vividhaih samyak phalam1 etad udāhrtam I
vidyādānena sumatir2 brahmaloke mahiyate // 88 //
'anyonyānnapradā2 viprā anyonyapratipūjakāh31
anyonyam pratigrhnanti tārayanti taranti ca // 89 //

dānāny etāni deyāni tathānyāni1 viśesatah /
dīnāndhakrpanārthibhyah2 śreyaskāmena dhīmatā // 90 //

brahmacāriyatibhyas tu vapanam yas tu kārayet /
nakhakarmādikam caiva caksusmāñ jāyate narah // 91 //
devāgāre dvijātïnām dīpam dadyāc catuspathe/
medhāvī jñānasampannaś1 caksusmāñ sa sadā bhavet2// 92 //

nitye naimittike kāmye tilān dattvā svaśaktitah1 /
prajāvān2 paśumāmś caiva dhanavāñ jāyate narah H 93 H

86.
87.
88.

89.

90.
92.
93.

1. B1.3. pratiśriyam.
2. Cl.4-5. sarvavyādhivivarjitah.
1. B2, Cl-5. tyantasukhī.
1. C4-6. punyam.
2. Cl-6. punyena.
1. C6. omits this verse.
2. Bl-3, C2-3. grahā.
3. Bl-3, Cl-3, Dl. pūjikāh.
1. C4-6. ni hy anyāni.
2. Al. dānārddha/or dīnāndha, Cl.4-5. krpanādibhyah.
1. C4-5. medhāvijñānasampannaś.
2. C4-5. sa jāyate narah.
1. C4.6. datvā tu śaktitah.
2. C6. jñānavān for prajāvān.

Sanskrit text

yo yadā ’bhyarthito1 viprair*2 y ad yat3 sampratipādayet4 /
trnakāsthādikam caiva gopradānasamam bhavet // 94 //
*na vismayīta2 tapasā na yajñenānrtam vadet /
apavaden na viprasya na dānam3 parikīrtayet // 95 H

yajño ’nrtena ksarati tapah ksarati vismayāt /
āyur viprāpavādena dānam ca parikīrtanāt // 96 //
[7. Āśramadharmāh]

catvāry etāni karmāni sandhyāyām varjayed budhah /
āhāram maithunam nidrām tathā sampātham eva ca // 97 //
āhārāj jāyate vyādhir garbho vai raudramaithunāt /
nidrāto jāyate ’laksmīh sampāthād āyusah ksayah // 98 //

rtumatim tu yo bhāryām sannidhau nopagacchati /
tasyā rajasi tam māsam pitaras tasya śerate // 99 //
krtvā grhyāni1 karmāni2 svabhāryāposane ratah3 /
rtukālābhigāmī ca4 prāpnoti paramām gatim // 100 //

[8. Vānaprastha-niyamāh]
usitvaivam grhe vipro dvitīyād āśramāt param /
valīpalitasamyuktas trtiyam tu samāśrayet // 101 //

1. C4-5. yo dadāty arthito vipro, C6. yo vedam tvarthine.
2. C4-5. vipro.
3. C5. yat tat, C6. yat tam.
4. Bl, C3. pratipādayet, C4-5. pratipādite:
95. 1. Cl-6. omit verses 95-99.
2. B1.3. na veśayīta.
3. Bl-3, Cl-3, Dl. dīnam na.
100. 1. C4-5. gārhyāni, C2. gnihotra.
2. C2. kāryāni.
3. C2.6. posanam param, C4-5. posane narah.
4. C4. gāmau syāt, C6. garni syāt.

94.
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vanam gacchet tatah prajñah1 sabharyas tv eka eva vā*
2/
grhītvā cāgnihotram ca homam tatra na hāpayet II 102 II

kuryāc caiva1 purodāśam vanyair medhyair2 yathāvidhi /
bhiksām ca bhiksave dadyāc chākamūlaphalādibhih 3 II 103 //
kuryād adhyayanam nityam agnihotraparāyanah /
istim pārvāyanīyām tu1 prakuryāt pratiparvasu // 104 H
[9. Sannyāsi-niyamadharmāh]

usitvaivam vane vipro1 vidhijñah sarvakarmasu2 /
caturtham āśramam gacchej jitakrodho3 jitendriyah II 105 II

agnim ātmani1 samsthāpya dvijah pravrajito bhavet /
vedābhyāsarato nityam ātmavidyāparāyanah II 106 II
astau bhiksāh samādāya sa munih sapta pañca vā /
adbhih praksālya tāh sarvā1 bhuñjīta susamāhitah2 II 107 II
aranye nirjane1 tatra2 punar āsīta bhuktavān3 /
ekāki cintayen nityam manovākkāyakarmabhih4 //108 //

102. 1. C4-6. gacched eva'vanam prājñah.
2. C4-5. svabhāryām sahacārinim.
103. 1. Al. krtvā caiva.
2. C6. vanyair anyai.
3. Cl.3-6. phalāni ca.
104. 1. B3, C1.2. istim ca pārvaniyām tu, C6. istim parvāni yāgam tu.
105. 1. C4-6. samyakfor vipro.
2. Cl.3-5. sarvavastusu.
3. Cl.2.4-6. gacchec chatahomo.
106. 1. C6. agnin ātmani.
107. 1. Cl-6. tatsarvam.
2. C4-5. ca samāhitah.
108. 1. C6. nirjale.
2. C4-6. viprah for tatra.
3. Al. bhuktavat; C6. punar état prabhuktavān.
4. Cl.4-6. kāyasamyutah.

Sanskrit text

mrtyum ca nabhinandeta jīvitam vā kathañcana /
kālam eva pratīkseta yāvad āyuh samāpyate //109 II
samsevya cāśramān sarvāñ1 jitakrodho jitendriyah /
brahmalokam avāpnoti vedaśāstrārthavid dvijah H 110 H

āśramesu ca sarvesu prokto ’yarn prāśniko vidhih1 /
2atah param pravaksyāmi prāyaścittavidhim śubham II 111 II

[10. Mahāpātakinah]

brahmaghnaś ca surāpaś ca steyī ca gurutalpagah /
mahāpātakinas tv ete tatsamyogī ca pañcamah // 112 //
brahmaghnaś tu1 vanam gacched valkavāsā*2 jatī dhvajī /
vanyāny eva phalāny aśnan sarvakāmavivarjitah //113 //
bhiksārthī vicared grāmam1 vanyair yadi2 na jīvati /
cāturvarnyam3 cared bhaiksam4 baddhāñgī5 samyatah sadā6 II 114 II

bhiksās tv evam1 samādāya vanam gacchet tatah punah /
vanavāsī sa pāpah syāt sadākālam atandritah // 115 //
'khyāpayan mucyate pāpād brahmahā pāpakrttamah /
anena tu2 vidhānena dvādaśābdavratam caret //116 //

110. 1. C4. mān etān, C5. mān vipro.
111. 1. Cl.4-5. hy uktah prāsañgiko vidhih, C2.3.6. hy uktā prāmāniko vidhih.
2. Cl.4-5. athābhivaksye pāpānām prāyaścittam yathāvidhi.
113. 1. Al. brahmaghnaś ca.
2. Bl-3, C2.3.6. vālavāsā.
114. 1. C4-5. cared grāmam.
2. C6. vanau yadi.
3. C6. caturvarnam.
4. Al, B1.2, C6. bhaiksyam.
5. C4-6. khatvāñgi.
6. Cl.2.4-6. pumān/br sadā.
115. 1. Cl.2.4-5. bhaiksam caiva.
116. 1. Cl-6. khyāpayann eva tatpāpam brahmaghnah pāpakm narah.
2. C6. anenaiva.
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samniyamyendriyagrāmam sarvabhūtahite ratah /
brahmahatyāpanodāya tato mucyeta kilbisāt II 117 II
atah param surāpasya niskrtim śrotum arhatha1 /
gaudī mādhvī ca paistī ca*
2 vijñeyā trividhā surā // 118 //

yathaivaikā tathā sarvā na pātavyā dvijottamaih1 /
surāpas tu surām taptām pibet tat pāpamoksakah2 II 119 H

gomūtram agnivarnam vā1 gomayam vā tathāvidham /
2ghrtam vā trini peyāni surāpo vratam ācaret3 H 120 //
mucyate tena pāpena prāyaścitte krte sati /
’aranye vā vaset samyak sarvakāmavivarjitah //121 //

cāndrāyanāni vā trini surāpī vratam1 ācaret2 /
3evam śuddhih surāpasya bhaved iti na samśayah //122 //
madyabhāndodakam pītvā punah samskāram arhati /
steyam krtvā suvarnasya1 steyam rājñe nivedayet H 123 //

118. 1. Cl.4-5. pravaksyāmi viniskrtim; Cl.4-5. add a line here:
śrotum icchatha bho viprā vedaśāstrānurüpikām.
2. C4-6. gaudī paistī tathā mādhvī.
119. 1. Cl.2.4-6. dvijaih sadā.
2. Bl, Cl. moksakam.
120. 1.C5. ca.
2. C4-6. expand this line into a verse:
ghrtam caiva sutaptam ca ksiram cāpi tathāvidham /
vatsaram vā kanān aśnan sarvakāmavivarjitah //
(C6. tu taptam ca; C6. vāpi tathāpi ca; C6. samvatsaram ka). Line 122a is also
transferred here. Bl-3. add these lines and the line cāndrāyanāni (122a) after 128a below.
Cl. adds: sanmāsādadhikam vāpi pürvoktavratam ācaret /
mahāpātakasamyoge brahmahatyādibhir narah //
C4-6. have this addition after 128a.
3. Bl-3, C1.3. mādiśet.
121. 1. C4-5. omit the line.
122. 1.C6. surāpe.
2. Bl-3, Cl-3. ādiśet.
3. C6. reads differently: mucyate sa pāpena prāyaścitte krte sati.
123. 1. Cl-5. rājñe śamseta mānavah (C2.3.6. śamset sa).
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tato musalam adaya stenam hanyat sakrn1 nrpah /
yadi jīvati sa stenas tatah steyād vimucyate*
2 // 124 //
aranye cīravāsā vā1 cared brahmahano vratam I
2evam śuddhih krtā steye Samvartavacanam yathā // 125 //

‘gurutalpe śayānas tu tapte2 svapyād ayomaye I
3samāliñget striyam vāpi dīptām kārsnāyasīkrtām4 // 126 H

cāndrāyanāni kuryāc ca1 catvāri trini vā dvijah /
2mucyate ca tatah pāpāt prāyaścitte krte sati3 //127 //
ebhih1 samparkam āyāti yah kaścit pāpamohitah /
2tattatpāpaviśuddhyartham tasya tasya vratam caret II 128 //

[11. Anyajātīnām vadhah]
ksatriyasya vadham krtvā tribhih krcchrair viśuddhyati /
kuryāc caivānurūpena trini krcchrāni samyatah // 129 //

vaiśyahatyām tu samprāptah kathañcit kāmamohitah /
krcchrātikrcchrau 1 kurvīta sa naro vaiśyaghātakah //130 //

124. 1. C4-S. om. sakrn.
2. C6. pramucyate.
125. 1. C6. ciravāsāś ca.
2. C6. omits this line.
126. 1. C6. reads the line differently: nrpāya gurutalpas tu tattathaiva ca śamsayan.
2. C4-5. talpe.
3. C4. takes this line to before 125b.
4. Al. yasīm krtām; C4-6. krtvāyasā krtam (C6. krtām).
127. 1. C4-6. vā kuryāt.
2. C4-6. tato vimucyate pā.
3. C6. krte hi sah.
128. 1.B1. evam.
2. C4-5. tatpāpasya viśu.
130. 1. C4-S. krcchrātikrcchram.
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'kuryac chudravadhe vipras taptakrcchram yathavidhi /
2evam śuddhim avāpnoti Samvartavacanam yathā //131 //
[12. Govadhah]
goghnasyātah pravaksyāmi niskrtim tattvatah śubhām1 II 132 II

goghnah kurvīta samsthānam1 gosthe gorūpasannidhau*
2/
tatraiva ksitiśāyī syān māsārdham samyatendriyah II 133 //
'snānam trisavanam kuryān nakhalomavivarjitah /
saktuyāvakabhiksāśī2 payo dadhi3 sakrn narah II 134 //

etāni kramaśo1 ’śnīyād dvijas tatpāpamoksakah2 /
3gāyatrīm4 ca japen nityam pavitrāni ca śaktitah II 135 II
pūrne caivārdhamāse ca sa viprān bhojayed dvijah1 /
bhuktavatsu ca vipresu gām ca dadyād vicaksanah2 II 136 //

131. 1. C4-5. kuryac chudravadham prāptah.
2. C4-6. omit this line.
132. 1. Bl. śucih, C6. śubham.
133. 1. Al, Bl-3. samskāram.
2. C4-5. samsthite.
134. 1. C4. takes this line as the second half of the verse.
2. C6. bhiksārthī.
3. Cl-5. pinyākapayo.
135. 1. C4-6. kramato.
2. C4-5. stu papa.
3. Cl.4-6. add here:
śuddhyate sārdhamāsena nakhalomavivarjitah /
snānam trisavanam cāsya gavām anugamas tathā /
état samāhitah kuryān naro vigatamatsafah //
4. C2.4-5. sāvitrīm, C6. sāvitram.
136. 1. Cl.4-5.6. read: tataś cīrnavratah kuryād viprānām bhojanam param.
2. C4-5. sadaksinām.
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' vyāpannanam bahūnam tu rodhane bandhane ’pi va /
2bhisañmithyāpacāre 3ca dvigunam vratam ācaret II 137 II
*ekā ced bahubhih kācid daivāvd vyāpāditā kvacit /
pādam pādam tu hatyāyāś careyus te prthak prthak //138 //

yantrane goś cikitsārthe1 mūdhagarbhavimocane2 /
yadi tatra vipattih syān na sa pāpena lipyate // 139 H
ausadham sneham āhāram dadyād gobrāhmanesu ca /
dīyamāne vipattih 'syāt punyam eva napātakam2 II 140 II
prāyaścittasya pādam1 tu rodhesu vratam ācaret /
dvau pādau bandhane caiva pādonam yantrane2 tathā //141 //
pāsānair lagudair1 dandais tathā śastrādibhir narah /
nipātane caret sarvam prāyaścittam dinatrayam2 //142 //

137. 1. Bl. vyāpannā ca hatānām tu, Cl.4-5. vyāpāditesu bahusu bandhane.
rodhane ’pi vā, C6. bahuvyāpāditānām ca.
2. Cl.2.4-5. read: dvigunam govratam tasya prāyaścittam viśudhyaye.
3. Bl-3. mithyāpacāre.
138. 1. C6. etāś ca bahubhih kaiścit.
139. 1. Dl. yantritāyāś cikitsārtham.
2. B3.C. moksane.
3. C6. yatra tatra.
140. 1. C6. syāt na sa pāpena lipyate.
2. C2-5. omit this verse and have instead:
niśibandharuddhesu sarpavyāghrahatesu ca /
agnividyunnipātesu prāyaścittam na vidyate //
(C4-5. niśābandhaniruddhesu); C6. have both verses.
141. 1.A1. pāpam.
2. B1.3, C6. yoktrane, Cl.4-5. kuttane, C2. proksane.
142. 1.B1-3, C2-3, Dl. iakutaih.
2. Bl-3, Cl-3.5.6. viśuddhaye.
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[13. Mrganam vadhah]
hastinam1 turagam hatvā *
2mahisostrakapīms tathā31
esām vadhe dvijah kuryāt4 saptarātram abhojanam //143 //

vyāghram śvānam kharam1 simham rksam2 sūkaram eva ca /
etān hatvā dvijo mohāt trirātrenaiva śuddhyati3 H 144 //
sarvāsām eva jātīnām mrgānām vanacārinām /
'ahorātrositas tisthej japan vai jātavedasam II 145 H

[14. Paksinām ghātah]
hamsam kākam1 balākām2 ca barhikārandakāv api3 /
sārasam cāsabhāsau4 ca hatvā tridivasam ksipet II 146 H

cakravākam tathā krauñcam sārikāśukatittirin1 /
śyenagrdhrān ulūkam ca2 pārāvatam athāpi vā3 H 147 //
tittibham jālapādam ca kokilam kukkutam tathā /
'esām vadhe narah kuryād ekarātram abhojanam // 148 H

143. 1. C4-5. gajam ca.
2. C6. mahivyustra.
3. C4-5. kapim tathā.
4. C4-6. esu kurvïta sarvesu.
144. 1. Cl.2.4-6. tathā/or kharam.
2. C2. vrkam/or rksam.
3. Cl-6. dvijah krcchram brāhmanānām ca bhojanam.
145. 1. Cl-5. trirātroposita.
146. 1. C2.6. bakam.
2. C4-5. balākam.
3. C4-5. pārāvatam athāpi vā, C6. barhikorandavāv api.
4. C4-5. cāsabhāsam ca.
147. 1. C4-6. tittirim.
2. Al. ulūkāmś ca.
3. C4-5. kapotakam athāpi vā, C6. pārāpatam athāpi vā.
148. 1. C2-6. evam paksisu sarvesu dinam ekam abhojanam /.

Sanskrit text

'purvoktanām tu sarvesam hamsādīnam aśesatah /
ahorātrositas tisthej japan vai jātavedasam // 149 //

[15. Ksudrajantūnām ghātah]
mandükam caiva hatvā ca1 sarpamārjāramūsakān*
2/
trirātropositas tisthet kuryād brāhmanabhojanam //150 //

anasthīn1 brāhmano hatvā prānāyāmena śuddhyati /
asthimatām2 vadhe viprah kiñcid dadyād vicaksanah //151 //
[16. Agamyāgamanam]

yaś candālīm dvijo1 gacchet kathañcit kāmamohitah2 /
tribhih krcchrais tu śuddhyeta3 prājāpatyānupūrvakaih4 //152 //
pumścalīgamanam1 krtvā kāmato ’kāmato ’pi2 vā /
krcchracāndrāyane3 tasya pāvanam paramam smrtam4 // 153 //

'śailūsim rajakim caiva venucarmopajivinīm /
etā gatvā dvijo mohāc carec cāndrāyanavratam //154 //

149. 1. C4-6. omit the verse.
150. 1.C6. tu.
2. Bl-3, Cl-3, Dl. mūsakam, C4-6. mūsikam.
151. 1. Al. anastho.
2. C4-5. asthimato.
152. 1. C4-6. cāndālīm yo dvijo.
2. C6. kāmena mohitah.
3. C4. krcchair viśuddhyeta.
4. C6. pūrvakam.
153. 1. Cl-5. pukkasīgamanam.
2. C6. hapl. om. of one kāmato.
3. B1.3. krtvā cāndrāyane, C1.2. krtvā cāndrāyanam, C4-6. krcchram cāndrāyanam.
4. Bl-3, C3, Dl. pāvane parante smrte.
154. 1. Bl-3, C3-6, Dl. read the verse differently:
natim śailūsikīm caiva rajakim venujivinīm /
gatvā cāndrāyanam kuryāt tathā carmopajivimm II.
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ksatriyām atha vaiśyām va gacched yah kamamohitah I
tasya sāntapanah krcchro bhavet pāpāpanodanah1 //155 //

śūdrām1 tu brāhmano gatvā māsam māsārdham eva vā*23/
gomūtrayāvakāhāro māsārdhena viśuddhyati //156 //
viprām asvajanām1 gatvā prājāpatyena śuddhyati2 /
3svajanām tu dvijo gatvā prājāpatyam samācaret //157 H
ksatriyām ksatriyo gatvā tad eva vratam ācaret /
naro gogamanam krtvā kuryāc cāndrāyanam vratam //158 //

1 mātulānīm tathā śvaśrūm sutām vai mātulasya ca /
etā gatvā striyo mohāt parākena viśuddhyati // 159 //

'guror duhitaram gatvā2 svasāram pitur eva ca /
tasyā duhitaram caiva carec cāndrāyanam vratam //160 II
pitrvyadāragamane bhrātur bhāryāgame tathā /
gurutalpavratam kuryān niskrtir nānyathā bhavet1 II 161 //

155. 1. C4-6. tasya sāntapanam krcchram bhavet pāpāpanodakam /
(C6. sāntapanah krcchrah).
156. 1. Bl, Cl.2.5.6. śüdrïm.
2. C6. ca.
157. 1. Cl-6, Dl. vipras tu brāhmanim.
2. Cl. prājāpatyam vidhīyate, C4-6. prājāpatyam samācaret.
3. C4-6. omit the line by haplography.
158. 1. C6. omit the line.
159. 1. C4. transfers the verse one verse hence;
Cl.2.4-6. read:
mātulānīm sanābhim ca mātulasyātmajām snusām /
(C6. snusām mātuś ca nābhijām.).
160. 1. C6. omits this verse.
2. C3. mātuh /or gatvā.
161. 1. C4-6. tasyānyā niskrtir na ca. (C6. niskrtir bhavet.).

Sanskrit text

pitrbharyām1 samaruhya mātrvarjam*23naradhamah I
3bhaginim mātur āptām ca svasāram cānyamātrjām //162 H
'etās tisrah striyo gatvā taptakrcchram samācaret /
kumārigamane caiva vratam état samācaret2 // 163 H
paśuveśyābhigamane prājāpatyam1 vidhīyate /
sakhibhāryām2 samāruhya śvaśrūm vā śyālikām tathā // 164 //

mātaram yo ’dhigacchec ca svasāram purusādhamah /
na tasya niskrtim dadyāt1 svām caiva tanujām tathā2 II 165 //
niyamasthām vratasthām vā1 yo ’bhigacchet striyam dvijah /
sa kuryāt prākrtam krcchram dhenum dadyāt payasvinīm //166 H
rajasvalām tu1 yo gacched garbhinīm patitām tathā /
tasya pāpaviśuddhyartham atikrcchro2 vidhiyate II 167 //

vaiśyajām1 brāhmano gatvā krcchram ekam samācaret /
evam śuddhih samākhyātā Samvartasya vaco yathā // 168 II

162. 1. C4. pitrdārān, C5. pitrdārāh, C6. pitrdārām.
2. Al. mātrvarjām.
3. C4-5. bhaginīm mātulasutām sva, Ç6. bhāgineyim mātulānyāsvasāram.
163. 1. C3. expands this line into a verse:
etās tisrah striyo gatvā ’py ajñānāc ca sakrd dvijah /
sa tapet taptrakrcchram tu jñānāc cāndrāyanam vratam //;
C4. has same transferences of lines here.
2. B2, C3-6. samādiśet.
164. 1. Bl-3, C6, DI. prājāpatyo.
2. C3. śisyabhāryām, C4. bhāryāsakhïm kumārim ca.
165. 1. Al. gacchet.
2. C4-5. bhaginīm ca nijām gatvā niskrtir no vidhiyate.
166. 1.C4-S. ca.
' ,

167. 1.C4-5. ca.
2. C4-5. krcchram.
168. 1. B1.3, Cl-S, DI. veśyām tu, (C4. cafor tu), C6. veśyanr (?)nim.
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'kathañcid brāhmanīm gatva ksatriyo vaiśya eva ca /
gomūtrayāvakāhāro māsenaikena śuddhyati H 169 H
'śūdras tu brāhmanīm gacchet kadācit kāmamohitah /
gomūtrayāvakāhāro māsenaikena śuddhyati II 170 H
brāhmaniśūdrasamparke kadācit samupāgate1 /
krcchracāndrāyanam*2 kuryāt pāvanam paramam smrtam // 171 //

candālam1 pulkasam2 caiva śvapākam patitam tathā /
etāc chresthāh striyo gatvā kuryuś cāndrāyanatrayam //172 H
[17. Upapātakāni]
atah param pradustānām1 niskrtim śrotum arhatha2 /
samnyasya durmatih kaścid apatyārtham striyam vrajet H 173 H

'kuryāt krcchram samānam tat sanmāsāms tadanantaram2 /
visāgniśyāmaśabalās tesām evam vinirdiśet H 174 H
strinām tathā ca carane1 garhyābhigamanesu ca2 /
patanesv apy ayam drstah3 prāyaścittavidhih śubhah4 //175 II

169. 1. C4-5. add before this line:
brāhmano brāhmanīm gatvā krcchrenaikena śuddhyati /.
170. 1. C4-6. omit this verse.
171. 1. C4-6. kathamcit.
2. B3, Cl.4-6. krcchram cāndrāyanam.
172. 1. C4-5. cāndālam.
2. Cl.4-5. pukkasam, C6. puskasam.
173. 1. C4-5. ca dustānām.
2. C6. icchati.
174. 1. Cl-2.4-5. sa kuryāt krcchram aśrāntah (C2. krcchram āsānām?).
2. C4-5. sanmāsam.
175. 1. C. strinām tathāñgacarane, C5. strinām tathācaranam, C6. strinām carane.
2. Bl-2, C2. hy adhimāsāgame tathā, C6. hy adhamādhigamanesu ca, Dl. hyadhamādigate tathā.
3. B4. patitesu tathaitesu, C4. patipratesv apy ayant.
4. C4-6. smrtah.

Sanskrit text

nrnam vipratipattau ca1 pavanah pretya ceha ca*
2/
govipraprahate3 caiva tathā caivā ’tmaghātini4 // 176 H
naivāśrupātanam1 kāryam sadbhih śreyobhikāñksibhih 2 /
esām anyatamam pretam yo vaheta daheta vā3 // 177 //

krtvā codakadānam tu1 carec cāndrāyanavratam /
tac chavam kevalam sprstvā tv aśru2 no pātitam3 yadi4 // 178 //

'pūrvah krcchrāpahāri2 ced ekāham ksapanam3 tathā /
mahāpātakinām4 caiva tathā caivā ’tmaghātinām //179 //

udakam pindadānam ca śrāddham caiva hi yat krtam /
nopatisthati tat sarvam rāksasair vipralupyate // 180 //
candālais tu1 hatā ye tu2 dvijā3 darnstrisarisrpaih /
śrāddham tesām4 na kartavyam brahmadandahatāś5 ca ye // 181 //

krtvā mūtrapurise tu1 bhuktvocchistas tathā dvijah /
śvādisprsto japed devyāh sahasram snānapūrvakam H 182 II

176. 1.C6. tu.
2. Bl, C1.5. pretarād iha, C4. pretarājāha, C6. preyaveha ca.
3. C4-5. gobhir visahate.
4. B1.3. ghātinah.
177. 1. Al. patanam, C4-6. nāśruprapātanam.
2. C4-6. śreyo ’nukāmksibhih.
3. C4-5. yo vahet sahetave.
178. 1. C3-6. athodakakriyām krtvā, (C4-5. tathodaka).
2. A. aśrum.
3. Bl, Cl-3.6. patitam.
4. Cl.4-5. sprstvā vastram vā kevalam yadi.
179. 1. A. pūrvakesvapy ahāri cet, C6. pūrvakesv atha hāri syāt.
2. B1.3. kārā.
3. Cl.4-5. ekāhaksapanam, C6. ekāhapreksanam.
4. C6. pātakinam.
181. 1. C4-6. candālais tu.
2. C4-6. ca.
3. Bl-3, Cl-6, Dl. jala for dvijāh.
4. C4-6. śrāddham esām.
.5. C6. brāhma.
182. 1. C4-5. mūtrarn purisam vā.
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candalam1 patitam sprstvā śavam antyajam eva ca I
udakyām sūtikām nārim savāsāh snānam ācaret // 183 H

sprstena1 samsprśed yas tu snānam tasya*2 vidhīyate /
ūrdhvam ācamanam proktam3 dravyānām proksanam tathā H 184 //
candālādyais tu1 samsprsta ucchistaś2 ced dvijottamah /
gomūtrayāvakāhāras trirātrena3 viśuddhyati II 185 //
śunā puspavatī sprstā puspavatyānyayā tathā /
śesāny ahāny upavaset snātvā1 śuddhyed ghrtāśanāt2 H 186 II

'cāndālabhāndasamsprstam pibet2 kūpagatam jalam /
gomūtrayāvakāhāras trirātrena viśuddhyati H 187 H

antyajaih svikrte tīrthe tadāgesu nadīsu ca /
śuddhyate pañcagavyena pītvā toyam akāmatah // 188 //

surāghataprapātoyam pītvā nālijalam1 tathā /
ahorātrosito bhūtvā pañcagavyam pibed dvijah II 189 II
kūpe vinmūtrasamsprstāh1 prāśya cāpo dvijātayah2 H
trirātrenaiva śuddhyanti3 kumbhe sāntapanam smrtam // 190 II

183. 1. C4-6. cāndālam.
184. 1. Cl.4-5. asprśyam.
2. Cl.4-5. tena.
3. C6. ācamanam krtvā.
185. 1. C4-6. candālādyais tu.
2. C4-5. ucchistam.
3. Bl-3, Cl-6, Dl. sadrātrena.
186. 1. C2-5. snātā.
2. C4. śuddhyed amrtā, C6. śuddhyai ghrtā.
187. 1. C4-6. cāndāla.
2. C4-5. pītvā.
189. 1. Bl-3, D. pītvā nāsājalam, Cl.4-5. pītvākāśajalam, C2.3. pitvānāśajalam,
C6. pītvā nāśajalas tathā.
190. 1. Cl-2.4-6. samsprste.
2. C6. dvijā yatah.
3. C4. trirātrena viśuddhyanti.

Sanskrit text

vapīkupatadagānam dūsitānam1 viśodhanam /
apām ghataśatoddhārah*2 pañcagavyam ca niksipet // 191 //
'strīksīram āvikam pītvā sandhinyāś caiva2 goh payah /
tasya śuddhis trirātrena vidjānām caiva bhaksane3 II 192 II

vinmutrabhaksane caiva prajapatyam samacaret /
śvakākocchistagocchistabhaksane tu tryaham dvijah // 193 H
bidālamūsikocchiste1 pañcagavyam pibed dvijah /
śūdrocchistam tathā bhuktvā trirātrenaiva śuddhyati II 194 //

palandum laśunam1 jagdhva tathaiva gramakukkutam /
chatrākam vidvarāham ca caret sāntapanam2 dvijah II 195 //
'śvabidālakharostrānam kaper gomayukakayoh2 /
prāśya mūtrapurīse vā3 carec cāndrāyanam vratam H 196 //

annam paryusitam bhuktva keśakītair upadrutam1 /
patitaih preksitam2 vāpi pañcagavyam dvijah pibet3 II 197 II

191. 1. Bl-3. mupahrtānām.
2. C4-5. śatodvāsah.
192. 1. C2-6. add a verse before this:
bhavet saikaśaphostrīnām ksiram prāśya dvijottamah /
adaśanāyā goś caiva trirātram yāvakam pibet //
(a. C4-5. ādikaika; c. C4-5. tasya śuddhividhānāya, C6. udapānāya goś caiva).
2. C6. sandhinyoś caiva.
3. Cl.4-5. vitbhaksyānām ca bhaksane, C2. vitajānām ca bhaksane,
C3. vidbhānām caiva bhaksanāt.
194. 1. C5-6. mūsako.
195. 1. C4-6. palāndulaśunam.
2. Cl.4-5. cāndrāyanam.
196. 1. C4-5. mānavah śvakharo.
2. Cl. kakkayoh, C4. kankayoh.
3. Bl-3, Cl.3-5, Dl. mutram purīsatn, C6. .mūtrapurisatn.
197. 1. C2. kītāvalim tathā.
2. C2. presitam, C5. praksitam.
3. C4-6. pibed dvijah.
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antyajābhājane bhuktvā udakyā bhājane1 tathā*2 /
gomūtrayāvakāhāro3 māsārdhena viśuddhyati //198 //
gomāmsam mānusam caiva śuno hastāt samāhrtam1 /
2abhaksyam tad bhavet sarvam bhuktvā cāndrāyanam caret //199 II
candālasañkare1 viprah śvapāke pulkase ’pi vā /
gomūtrayāvakāhāro māsārdhena viśuddhyati II 200 //

patitena tu samparkam1 māsam māsārdham eva vā /
gomūtrayāvakāhāro māsārdhena viśuddhyati // 201 II
]patitād dravyam ādatte bhuñkte vā brāhmano yadi /
krtvā tasya samutsargam atikrcchram cared dvijah H 202 //

yatra yatra ca sañkīmam ātmānam manyate dvijah /
'tatra tatra tilair homo gāyatryā pratyaham dvijah2 II 203 II
esa eva mayā proktah prāyaścittavidhih śubhah /
anādistesu1 pāpesu prāyaścittam na cocyate2 II 204 //
[18. Dānāmahimā]
dānair homair japair nityam prānāyāmair dvijottamah /
'pātakebhyah pramucyeta vedābhyāsān na samśayah II 205 //

198. 1. C4-6. hy udakyā.
2. C4-5. ne ’pi vā.
3. C4-5. hāri.
199. 1. C4-5. samāliitam.
2. C4-5. abhaksyam état sarvam tu, C6. abhaksam.
200. 1. B2. cāndālasamkare, C2.3-5. cāndālasya kare.
201. 1. C2. patitānām ca samsarge, C4-5. patitena susamparke, C6. patitena tu samparke.
202. 1. Cl.4-5. omit this verse, C6. patitam.
203. 1. Cl.4-6. tatra kāryas tilair homo.
2. Cl.4-5. gāyatryāvartanam tathā, C6. gāyatry āvartitā tathā (sic).
204. 1. C6. adrstesu ca.
2. Cl-3.4-5, Dl. tathocyate.
205. 1. C2. instead of this line reads:
nāśayatyāśu pāpāny anyajanmakrtāny api.

Sanskrit text

suvarnadanam godanam bhūmidānam tathaiva ca /
nāśayaty āśu1 pāpāni hy anyajanmakrtāny api // 206 H
tiladhenum1 ca yo dadyāt samyatāya dvijātaye /
brahmahatyādibhih pāpair mucyate nātra samśayah // 207 H

māghamāse tu samprāpte paurnamāsyām1 upositah /
brāhmanebhyas tilān dattvā sarvapāpaih pramucyate // 208 //
upavāsī naro bhūtvā paurnamāsyām1 tu*
2 kārttike /
hiranyam vastram annam ca345dattvā tarati duskrtim // 209 II

'ayanc visuve caiva vyatipāte dinaksaye /
candrasūryagrahe caiva dattam bhavati2 cāksayam // 210 II

amāvāsyā dvādaśī ca1 sañkrāntiś ca2 viśesatah /
etāh praśastās tithayo bhānuvāras tathaiva ca // 211 //
tatra1 snānam japo homo brāhmanānām ca bhojanam /
upavāsas tathā dānam ekaikam pāvayen naram2 // 212 //

snātah śucir dhautavāsāh śuddhātmā vijitendriyah /
sāttvikam bhāvam āsthāya1 dānam dadyād vicaksanah // 213 //

206.
207.
208.
209.

210.
211.
212.
213.

1. C4-5. nāśayantyāśu.
1. Al. tilam dhenum.
1. C6. pūmimāsyā.
1. C6. pürnimāsyām.
2. C4-5. ca.
3. C4-6. vā.
4. Cl.4-5. mucyeta for tarati.
5. B1.3, C2-3, D. duskrtim, Cl.4-5. duskrtaih.
1. C4-5. omit the verse.
2. Bl-3, C2-3.C6. dattam bhavisyati.
1. Al, Bl-3, Cl-3. amāvāsyām dvādaśyām ca, C6. amāvāsyā ca dvādaśyām.
1.B1-3, Cl-5, Dl. atra.
2. Bl-3. narah, Cl. dānam devatānām ca pūjanam.
1. C4-5. bhāvam āśritya.
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[19. Gayatrīmahima]

saptavyāhrtibhih kāryo dvijair homo1 jitātmabhih /
upapātakaśuddhyartham*2 sahasraparisañkhyayā II 214 H
mahāpātakasamyukto laksahomam sadā dvijah1 /
mucyate sarvapāpebhyo gāyatryā caiva pāvitah2 II 215 H
abhyasec ca tathā punyām1 gāyatrim vedamātaram /
gatvāranye naditīre sarvapāpaviśuddhaye // 216 //
'snātvācamya vidhivat tatah prānān samāpayet /
prānāyāmais tribhih pūto gāyatrim tu japed dvijah // 217 //

aklinnavāsāh sthalagah śucau deśe samāhitah /
pavitrapānir ācānto gāyatryā japam ācaret1 // 218 //

aihikāmusmikam pāpam sarvam niravaśesatah1 /
pañcarātrena gāyatrim japamāno vyapohati II 219 II
gāyatryās tu param nāsti1 śodhanam pāpakarmanām /
mahāvyāhrtisamyuktām pranavena ca samjapet2 II 220 H

brahmacārī nirāhārah1 sarvabhütahite ratah /
gāyatryā laksajapyena2 sarvapāpaih pramucyate II 221 H

214. 1. C4-6. bhir homo dvijaih kāryo.
2. C4-5. siddhyartham.
215. 1. B3, C2-3, Dl. homam ca kārayet, C6. homam samācaret.
2. Cl.4-5. gāyatryāś caiva jāpanāt.
216. 1. B3, Cl.3-4, Dl. mahāpunyām.
217. 1. B3, Cl-5, D 1. snātvā ca vidhivat tatra prānān ayamya vagyatah.
218. 1. C4-6. j apam ārabhet.
219. 1. Cl.4-5. kàm loke pāpam sarvam viśesatah.
220. 1. C6. om. the word nāsti.
2. C4-5. samyutām; C4-5. add here a line:
gāyatrim prajapan viprah sarvapāpaih pramucyate /.
221. 1. C4-6. mitāhārah.
2. C2.3.6. jāpyena.

Sanskrit text

ayajyayajanam krtva bhuktva cannam vigarhitam /
gāyatryastasahasram tu japam krtvā viśuddhyati1 // 222 //
ahanyahani yo ’dhīte gāyatrim vai dvijottamah /
māsena mucyate pāpād uragah kañcukād yathā // 223 //
gāyatrim yas tu vipro vai1 japeta niyatah sadā*2 /
sa yāti paramam sthānam vāyubhūtah khamūrtimān H 224 //
pranavena ca1 samyuktā vyāhrtīh sapta nityaśah /
gāyatrim śirasā sārdham manasā trih pathed dvijah2 II 225 H
nigrhya cātmanah1 prānān prānāyāmo vidhīyate /
prānāyāmatrayam kuryān nityam eva samāhitah H 226 //

mānasam vācikam pāpam kāyenaiva ca yat krtam /
tat sarvam nāśam āyāti1 prānāyāmaprabhāvatah2 // 227 //
rgvedam abhyased yas tu yajuhśākhām athāpi vā /
sāmāni sarahasyāni sarvapāpaih pramucyate // 228 II
pāvamānim1 tathā kautsīm2 paurusam3 sūktam eva ca /
japtvā4 pāpaih pramucyeta sapitryam5 mādhucchandasam6 // 229 H

222. 1. C4-S. vimucyate.
224. 1. C4-5. yas sadā vipro.
2. C4-5. śucih/or sadā.
225. 1.C6. tu.
2. C4-6. pathed dvijah.
226. 1. C6. vānmanah.
227. 1. Cl.4-5. naśyate tūrnam, C2. naśyati ksipram.
2. Cl-6. prānāyāmatraye krte.
229. 1. C3. pāvamānîh, C6. pāvamānam.
2. Cl-3.5.6. kautsam, C4. krtsnam.
3. Bl-3. purusam.
4. C3. dattvā.
5. C2. sapavitram, C4-5. pitryam ca.
6. Cl-6. madhucchandasarn, C5. mādhucchandasām.
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mandalam brāhmanam rudrasūktoktāś ca brhatkathāh*11
vāmadevyam brhatsāma japtvā pāpaih2 pramucyate II 230 II
Cāndrāyanam tu sarvesām pāpānām pāvanam param /
krtvā śuddhim avāpnoti paramam sthānam eva ca II 231 II

[20. Upasamhārah]

dharmaśāstram idam punyam Samvartena tu bhāsitam /
adhītya brāhmano gacched brahmanah sadma śāśvatam // 232 II

Iti Samvartapranītam dharmaśāstram samāptam H

Samvartasmrtih samāptā1 //

230. 1. Al. rudroktāś ca brhadyathā, C6. śrutyoktyā brhatkāstathā, Bl-3, Cl-3. rudrāh for rudra
2. Al, Bl-2. sarvapāpaih
231. 1. B, C, D. place this verse after the next.
Colophon :
1. B5. iti samvartenoktam dharmaśāstram samāptam /,
B6. evam śloka 213 iti dharmaśastre samvartasmrtih samāptah.

TRANSLATION

INSTITUTES OF SAMVARTA

1. Request of the sages to Samvarta
The sages who were eager to know about dharma1 approached sage
Samvarta, proficient in all the Veda-s and Vedāñga-s, who was seated alone
and asked him: 1

“Oh great one!, We desire to hear about the ways and means by which
the brahmana1
2 acquires dharma. Please, therefore, describe to us duly (the
institutes) which distinguish the good from the bad.” 2

Thus asked the sages headed by Vāmadeva, the effulgent (sage Samvar
ta). Highly pleased, he said to all the sages: “Listen: 3

2. The Land of Virtue
“This land (of India) where the black deer ever roams about naturally
(free and unhindered), know that as the land of virtue which forms the means,
(i.e., region), for acquiring dharma by the brahmana. 4

3. Rules of conduct for the Vedic Student3
After the investiture with the sacred thread, the brāhmana (boy) should
attend to the teacher (under whom he has been placed for study). He should
eschew (the use of) flowers, scents, liquor and meat. 5

1.

2.

3.

Dharma is a term with broad and comprehensive connotations including religious and
social duties, practices and obligations.
Dvi-ja (lit. “twice-born”), refers to the brāhmana (lit. “knower of Brahman”), the first of the
four castes. He has first the natural birth and, second, the religious birth, when he is invested
with the triple sacred thread worn cross-wise across the left shoulder, and instructed on the
chanting of the Gāyatrī and other Vedic verses. Other synonyms used to denote the
brāhmana are vipra, dvijāti, dvijanmā etc. (On the four stages in life, see note no. 20).
Student of the brāhmana caste, the brahma-cārin, who is left under the care of a teacher
for study of the Vedas and Vedic literature. This is the first stage of the life of a brāhmana,
called brahmacarya.
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He should duly perform his morning sandhyā worship4 with the stars,
(i.e., before daybreak, when the stars are still visible). The evening sandhyā
worship he should perform with the sun, when the sun is only half-set. 6

The morning worship he should perform standing, facing east, chanting the
Gāyatrï-mantra5 till the sun becomes visible. The evening worship, he should
perform, facing west, seated, till the stars become clearly visible. 7

Afterwards (i.e., after the sandhyā worship), he should make offerings
into the Fire6. Thereafter, squatting before the teacher, he should learn the
Vedic texts, watching the teacher's face (in order to pick up the nuances of ar
ticulation of the syllables and their accent). 8
In the beginning he should pronounce the Pranava (i.e., the syllable
OM)78
, then the Vyāhrti-s&, then the Gāyatrï and then the Vedic texts. 9
Imitating the teacher, he should bend his hands and place them on his
knees. During study he shall not have any extraneous thought. 10

A Vedic student, observing his vow, should always procure his food by
begging, both in the morning and in the evening. He should first dedicate it to
the teacher and, then, facing east, partake of it silently. 11
For brāhmana-s, partaking of food has been sanctioned in the forenoon
and in the evening by the Vedic (rules). And food should not be taken in be
tween. Here, the rule is the same as prescribed in the case of the Agnihotra
ritual9. 12

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

Sandhyā worship. Worship of the sun at the three junctures of the day (sandhyā-s), viz.,
daybreak, midday and sunset, is the ritualistic practice of which the recitation of the Vedic
mantra Gāyatrï is most important.
Gāyatrï. A most potent Vedic verse (mantra') on the sun, occurring in the Rgveda 3.62.10:
tatsavitur varenyam bhargo devasya dhïmahi / dhiyo yo nah pracodayāt. As a prayer it is used
in the sandhyā worship and recited a number of times. Recitation of the verse is suggested
also for the expiation of sins and for several other purposes. (See behind, verses 214-25)
Homa refers to the offering of twigs of sacred trees like pipal, clarified butter etc. into the
sacred Fire, which latter is to carry the oblations to the deities to whom they are intended
through the mantra.
Pranava, the highly esoteric OM, composed of the three syllables A, U, M, prefixed to
mantras and the names of gods in recitation and worship.
Vyāhrti-s are the seven mystic words bhūr, bhuvah, svah, mahah, janah, tapah and satyam
prefixed to the Gāyatrï when it is chanted.
Agnihotra is a daily ritual for the householder-bra/mmmi-s in which sacred fire is
maintained -without being put out and oblations are offered into it as part of the daily ritual.
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One should eat only after performing ācamana (ritualistic sipping of wa
ter)1011
. After eating, a brāhmana should rinse his mouth. One who eats with
out ācamana shall have to expiate himself. 13

A brāhmana who drinks or eats without ācamana will get purified only
by reciting the Gāyatrï a thousand and eight times. 14
A brāhmana will remain impure even if he has done ācamana if (before
ācamana) he does not wash his feet or remains with his tuft of hair untied or
does not wear the sacred thread. 15
The brāhmana shall, wearing the sacred thread and facing north, daily
sip water along the Brahma-tirtha{[\ alternatively, he shall, wearing the sa
cred thread, silently sip water, facing east. 16

If one is (standing) in water, he shall become pure by sipping water while
in the water, and, if one happens to stand on the ground, one shall become
pure by sipping water outside (on the ground). Thus, one becomes purified by
sipping water (standing) either inside or outside water. 17
The hands should be washed up to the wrist and the feet up to the ankles,
One should wipe the lips twice with water and then touch the twelve (pivotal)
spots in the body12. 18

After bathing, drinking, yawning, eating and touching (some impure per
son or object), a brāhmana becomes pure by sipping water properly in the
above-said manner. 19

10.

11.
12.

Ācamana refers to the ritual of the sipping of water with which every rite is commenced
and is intended for physical purification and clearing the throat for the correct
pronunciation of the mantra-s. For this a little pure water held in the cupped palm of the
right hand is poured into the mouth with the utterance of Acyutāya namah, Anantāya
namah and Govindāya namah or other similar words, and twelve parts of the body are
touched by the different finger tips. (See also verse 14 below).
Brahma-tirtha denotes the middle of the bottom of the palm, along which water held in the
cup of the hand should flow into the mouth while sipping water.
The twelve spots to be touched by specific finger tips after sipping water are: 1-2, the two
cheeks with the right thumb, 3-4, the two ,eyes with the ring finger, 5-6, the two sides of
the nose with the fourth finger, 7-8, the ear-holes with the little finger, 9-10, the two
shoulders with the middle finger, and 11-12, the navel and the top of the head with the tips
of all the fingers.
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A śūdra™ gets purified (merely) by washing his hands with water, a
vaiśya^ by cleaning his teeth, a ksatriya13
15 by sipping water going up to his
14
throat. 20

One will not be purified by sipping water if he does so sitting on a chair,
lying on a cot or standing on his footwear. 21
If one fails to perform the sandhyā worship or the worship of the Fire,
(one can get purified) by bathing and reciting in a composed manner the
Gāyatrī a thousand and eight times. 22

A Vedic student (who becomes defiled) by eating food (prepared by) one
defiled by birth-pollution (sūtaka) or that at an initial śrāddha (propitiation of
the manes) or at a monthly śrāddha gets purified by (fasting for) three nights. 23

A Vedic student who, out of lust, knows a woman, can get purified by
undergoing strictly a single Prājāpatya (expiatory penance)1617
. 24
A Vedic student who, for some reason, partakes of liquor or meat gets
purified by undergoing (the penance of) Prājāpatya and offering oblations (in
the Fire) with muñja grass. 25

On full moon days, a Vedic student should offer (into the Fire) rice cakes
and on new moon days clarified butter with the Vedic hymns used for
Śākala-homa11.26

A Vedic student who forces out semen voluntarily is purified by per
forming the Avakimi penance.18 If, however, it had passed involuntarily, he is
purified by taking a bath. 27
Returning after roaming about begging for his food, he should eat, at
ease, in seclusion. He who eats without taking a bath should recite the
Gāyatrī a hundred and eight times. 28
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.

Śūdra, the fourth of the four castes into which the Hindu community is primarily divided.
Vaiśya, the third of the four castes, is devoted, primarily, to trade and agriculture.
Ksatriya, the second of the four castes, is devoted to governing the land.
Prājāpatya is a penance-cum-fasting intended as an expiation for sins committed. It
consists of eating only in the forenoon for three days, followed by eating only in the
evening for three days, by eating only if something comes by unsolicited for three days,
and fasting for the following three days.
Śākala-hotna refers to certain special offerings in the Fire with the utterance of what are
called śākala-mantra-s.
Avakimi is a severe penance prescribed for incontinence.
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He who eats or drinks water from a śūdra's hands is purified by fasting a
day and a night and drinking pañcagavya19. 29
(If one gets defiled) by eating cooked rice which has dried up, is soaked
in water, left over (by others), or by (the presense in it of) hair, one is purified
by fasting for three days and drinking pañcagavya. 30

(If one gets defiled) by eating in a śūdra's plate or in a cracked vessel,
one is purified by fasting for a day and night and drinking pañcagavya. 31
If a healthy Vedic student, for any reason whatsoever, sleeps during day
time, he gets purified if he takes a bath, looks at the Sun and recites the
Gāyatrï a hundred and eight times. 32

Thus have been set out the institutes (dharma) for those in the first stage
(of life)20, (i.e., the Vedic studentship). One who abides accordingly shall at
tain to the most exalted path. 33

4. Rules for the Householder
Returning home (after his studies), the brāhmana should espouse a girl
of his own caste according to the Brāhma-mode of marriage21, a girl of his
own caste, born in a good family, endowed with good features and possessed
of character and beauty. And, then onwards he should perform daily, without
fail, the ‘Five great sacrifices’ (ordained to a householder)22. 34-35

19.

20.

21.

22.

Pahcagaya is a liquid mixture of five things obtained from the cow, being milk, curd,
clarified butter, dung and urine.
The four stages in life, called āśrama-s, in the life of a brāhmana are: (i) Brahmacarya or
Studentship, when he is engaged in the study of the Vedas etc., at the teacher's residence,
(ii) Grhastha or householdership, when he marries and maintains the sacred Fire and the
family, (iii) Vānaprastha or Forest-life, when he, with his wife, lives in the forest, away
from home and family, and (iv) Sannyāsa or Mendicancy, when he renounces worldly life
and takes up the life of a mendicant.
Of the eight modes of marriage, the first, Brāhma, is the most exalted, being the one in
which one takes a wife with the Sacred Fire as the witness and offered by the bride’s father
in the -pre-sence of the elders and others.
The Pañca-Mahāyajña-s are the five daily sacrifices compulsorily ordained to a
brāhmana. They are: (i) Bhiila-yajña or oblations or offerings to be made to all created
beings, (ii) Manusya-yajña or hospitality to guests, (iii) Pitr-yajña or libations offered to
the manes, (iv) Deva-yajña or offerings to the gods made into the Fire and (v) Brahmayajña or the teaching and reciting the Vedas. It is also enjoined that a brāhmana should not
eat any day before performing these sacrifices.
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One, intent on well-being, should, on no account, abandon the “Five
great sacrifices”, if possible. (However) he should not perform them during
(the periods of pollution resulting from) birth or death (in the family)23. 36

5. Pollution due to birth and death

(During pollution) a brāhmana should remain without making gifts and
Vedic studies for ten days. In the case of a ksatriya, the pollution will last for
twelve days and in the case of a vaiśya for fifteen days. A śūdra will get puri
fied after a month. Such is the institute of (sage) Samvarta. 37-38a

(Following the cremation of the dead), after taking a bath, libations of
water should be offered to the deceased by one, along with his kinsmen, on
the first, third, seventh and ninth days. The collection of the bones (of the de
ceased from the cremation spot) should be done by brāhmanas on the fourth
day. 38b-39
(Following purification), after the collection of the bones, touchability
(of the polluted persons) has been allowed. For the brāhmanas it is on the
fourth day and for the ksatriyas on the sixth day. For the vaiśyas and śūdras,
touchability has been allowed from the eighth and tenth days, respectively.
40-41a

Rules have been likewise laid down by the sages for birth (pollution) as
well. A brāhmana becomes purified in ten days, (during which period) he
should refrain from Vedic studies. 41b-42a
On the birth of a son, a bath with the clothes on is prescribed for the fa
ther. The mother gets purified only in ten days, but the father becomes touch
able after the bath. (After purification), oblations of dry rice or fruits should
be offered (into the Fire). 42b-43
The Pañcayajñas should not be performed during (the period of pollution
due to) birth and death. After the tenth day, a brāhmana who knows the rules
can very well pursue his Vedic studies. 44

23.

Siltaka is the personal pollution observed in different degrees and of different durations by
the members of a family when a child is born in the family, and Āśauca is the similar
pollution observed when a death occurs in the family.
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6. Gifts and the fruits thereof
Gifts of different types (are prescribed) to be given for the warding off of
inauspicious things. 45a

Whatever is most pleasing to the world and whatever is liked in the
home, that alone should be given and that too to (recipients of) good charac
ter, if one looks for permanent (benefits). 45b-46a
By gifting away different kinds of objects, profuse grain, or the many
gems found in the sea, to a brāhmana endowed with qualities, a sinless per
son attains great prosperity. 46b-47
One who knows dharma and gifts away unguents, ornaments and garlands,
he will be bom somewhere with sweet scent and will always be happy. 48

A gift given with devotion to a Vedic scholar hailing from a noble fami
ly, especially if he asks for it, will yield very rich fruits. 49
One should invite a brāhmana possessed of character, well versed in the
Vedas, pure, and highly learned, and offer havya and kavyau to him. 50
One who aspires for permanent prosperity should gift away various ob
jects, sweet and liked by himself. 51
One who gives raiments will become well dressed; one who gives silver
will become handsome; one who gives gold will attain to prosperity, energy
and longevity. 52
By offering shelter to beings, one will get all his desires fulfilled, become
long-lived and will always be happy. 53
One who gives grains and water and one who gives ghee will attain to
happiness. By decorating one, the giver will get ornaments of great value. 54

By giving to a brāhmana fruits and roots, and different vegetables and
sweet-smelling flowers, one will grow highly learned. 55
The intelligent person, by giving betel to brāhmanas, will be born intelli
gent, lucky, wise and handsome. 56*

24.

Havya refers to food-offerings prepared for the gods, and Kavya to that prepared for the manes.
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By gifting away sandals, shoes, umbrellas, beds, seats and various vehi
cles, one will become a lord of wealth. 57
One who takes pains to give fire and bundles of faggots will attain to
good digestive power, wisdom, beauty of form and luck (in his next birth). 58

By gifting medicine, oil and food to patients towards curing their diseases,
one becomes free from diseases, happy and long-lived (in his next birth). 59
One who gives firewood to brāhmanas at the advent of the cold season gains
success in battles and shines (in his next birth), being united with prosperity. 60

He who gives in marriage, by the brāhma mode, to a suitable groom, a
maiden decorating her (with ornaments) and honoring her, he, by giving away
the maiden, will attain to great prosperity, and receive the approbation of good
men and also attain great fame (in his next birth). 61-62
A man who gives away (in marriage) a maiden sanctified by Vedic
hymns attains the merit that would accrue from the performance of a hundred
Agnistoma sacrifices25, multiplied by hundred. 63
A father by marrying off a daughter when she is still a maiden, providing
her with ornaments, dress, food (and other necessities of family life), attains
to the heaven, growing daily with festivities. 64

At the time when (pubic) hair appears in a maiden she is enjoyed by the
Moon, when (menstrual) blood is seen, by the Semi-divines, and when the
breasts are seen, by the god of Fire. 65
A girl of eight years is called a gauri, of nine years, a rohini, of ten years,
a kanyā, and above that (age) a rajasvalā. 66

By allowing a girl reach maturity (without marrying her off), her mother,
father and elder brother, all go to hell. 67
Therefore, many off a girl before she menstruates. The marriage of a
daughter at the age of eight is extolled. 68

A person who offers pure oil for bath will remain delighted and will be
re-born handsome. 69

25.

Agnistoma is a Vedic ritual prescribed for the brāhmana householder who maintains the
ever-burning sacred Fire in his house.
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He who gifts away, to a brāhmana, along with a plough, two bulls of aus
picious features which draw heavy loads, after decorating them (with garlands
etc.) according to his mite, will become one freed from all sins and provided
with all desired objects; (after death) he will reside in the heavens for as many
years as there are hairs (on the body of the two bulls). 70-71

He who gifts away to a brāhmana a milch cow, putting ornaments and
clothes on it, and tying (round its neck) bronze (bells), will enjoy in the heav
ens (after death). 72
One who endows on a brāhmana, wellversed in the Vedic lore fertile
land covered with crops and a cow with a calf half through its delivery will
(after death) enjoy in the heavens; he will enjoy in the heavens for as many
years as there are plants (in the field) and hairs all over (the body of) the
cow. 73-74

He who gifts away a healthy docile milch cow with calf, fitted with silver
hoof-shoes and golden horn-caps, and with clothes put on (its back), will (after
death) go to the heavens and remain with God Brahma for as many years as
there are hairs on (the bodies of) the cow and the calf. 75-76
One who gives, in accordance with the prescribed rites, a bull, will get
ten times the benefits accruing out of giving a healthy cow. 77
First, gold is the offspring of Fire; (secondly), earth is the offspring of God
Visnu; and, thirdly, cows are the offspring of the Sun. Therefore, one who has
gifted gold, land and cows, would have gifted the three worlds. 78

The fruits of giving all other gifts will follow a person up to his next
birth. But the fruits of (gifting) gold, land and an eight-year-old maiden will
follow him through seven births. 79
One who gives food will, always be contented and calm. One who gives
water will always be happy. 80

Since it was from food that the Lord created men after each dissolution
(of the worlds), there is no other gift greater than food. 81
Giving food is considered as the greatest of all gifts, since food is the pri
mary subsistence for all creatures. Indeed, (all) creatures are born from food
and live by food. 82
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By gifting to a brahmana of accomplishments, in that order, mud, cow
dung, darbha grass and sacred thread, one is born in a noble family. 83
By gifting things which keep the mouth fragrant, and also tooth-sticks,
one becomes fragrant in the body and one of unaffected speech. 84

By giving water to a brāhmana to wash his feet, anus and genitals, one
will cultivate clear thinking. 85
He who gives to patients medicine, suitable food, oil for bath, and shel
ter, he becomes freed from diseases. 86

By giving molasses, sugarcane juice, salt, eatables and sweet-scented
drinks, one becomes extremely happy. 87
Above have been expatiated the results accruing from different types of
gifts. But by the gift of knowledge a wise man enjoys in the world of Lord
Brahma (the Creator). 88

Brāhmanas by giving gifts of food to one another, adoring one another
and mutually giving and taking from one another, save others and save them
selves. 89
The above gifts and others as well have to be given especially to the
poor, the blind and the distressed, by intelligent people who seek their own
well-being. 90

A person who arranges for the shaving of the heads of and paring of the
nails of Vedic students and mendicants will be bom possessed of bright eyes. 91

One who places lamps in temples, in the houses of brāhmanas and at road
crossings will always be intelligent, learned and possessed of bright eyes. 92

A person who gives sesame, according to his mite, for daily, occasional and
motivated (religious) rites will be bom possessed of children, cattle and wealth. 93
For one who gives, when solicited by brāhmanas, even grass and faggots
that gift will be equal to that of a cow. 94
Do not doubt (the effects of) penance, do not speak falsehood at a sacri
fice, do not scandalise brāhmanas and do not publicise what has been given
as gifts. For, sacrifice decays by false speech, penance decays by doubts,
longevity by scandalising brāhmanas and gifts by publicising. 95-96
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7. Duties of the four stages of life
The wise man should eschew the following four things during sandhyā-s,
(i.e., sunrise, midday and sunset): Eating, cohabiting, sleeping and Vedic
study. For, from such eating develops disease, from cohabitation is born a de
moniac offspring, from sleep arises poverty and from Vedic study depletion
of longevity. 97-98
If one does not approach his wife in rm26, during that month his parents
lie in her blood. 99

In spite of one's performing even culpable deeds for maintaining his
wife, if only he approaches her during her rtu period (his sins would be con
doned and) he will attain to a high position. 100

8. The Recluse2728
Residing in his own house, one, when his skin gets wrinkled and hair
grows grey, at the close of his second stage of life (as a householder), should
resort to the third stage of life. 101

Then the wise man should resort to the forest with his wife or alone, tak
ing with him his Agnihotra Fire, for he should not abandon (in the third stage
of life) offerings into the Sacred Fire. 102

(In that stage too) he should, according to the prescribed rules, offer into
the Sacred Fire cakes made of forest grain fit for sacrifice. He can beg his
food, and also subsist on leaves, roots and fruits. 103
He shall carry on his Vedic studies, be engaged daily in Agnihotra and
also perform, once in a fortnight, the Pārvāyanīya-isti2&. 104

26.

27.
28.

Rtu, “season”, in the case of women, is the period of a fortnight after their menses, during
which procreation is possible.
The Vānaprastha (“Recluse in the forest”) is the third stage in the life of the brāhmana, when,
at an advanced age, he retires to the forest to lead a life of seclusion, study and meditation.
While the Agnihotra oblations have to be offered in the Sacred Fire daily, the
Pārvāyanīya-isti is an offering into the Fire to be made for the manes on the paiva-days,
i.e. new and full moon days.
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9. The Mendicant
Having thus lived in the forest, knowing the rules in all matters and hav
ing conquered his anger and subdued his senses, the brāhmana shall pass on
to the fourth order of life, (viz. the sannyāsa-āśrama)29. 105

Transferring the Sacred Fire (symbolically) into himself, the brāhmana
shall turn a mendicant, still engaged daily in Vedic studies but having, as his
goal, the knowledge of the Soul. 106
The sage, (now that he has become a sage), shall procure, by begging,
eight, seven or five morsels of food, wash them with water (in order to strain
away from it the sweet, salt or other tastes therein), and eat them all, having
full control (over himself). 107

After eating, he should sit alone in the lonely forest, constantly meditat
ing with his mind, word and deed. 108

He should neither look forward to death with expectation nor to continue
his life. He should just wait for the time when his end would come. 109
After serving in all the stages of life, the brāhmana, well versed in the
Vedas and the Śāstras, having conquered anger and mastered the senses, will
reach the regions of Brahma (the Creator). 110

The rules asked for (by you, Oh sages!), relating to the several stages of
life (of the brāhmana) have thus been set out. Henceforth, I shall set out the
auspicious rules relating to the atonement (of sins). Ill
10. The Great Sinners

The brahmanicide, drunkard, thief and adulterer of .the teacher's wife are
(the four) Great Sinners; and the abettor (to these) is the fifth. 112
The Brahmanicide shall have to go to the forest, clad in bark garments,
grow his beard and hold a flag (indicating his identification as a great sinner).
Giving up all desires, he should live on wild fruits. 113

29.

The Sannyāsa or “Mendicancy” is the fourth stage in the life of a brāhmana, when he
discards all worldly attachments and leads the life of a wandering mendicant.
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If he cannot subsist on wild (fruits), he should go about the villages beg
ging for food. Constricting his body and remaining restrained, he might beg
of all the four castes. 114

Collecting his food by begging in this manner, he should again return to
the forest. That sinner, the brahmanicide, perpetuator of the greatest sin, shall
live in the forest always and without relaxation proclaiming his sin. He shall
be absolved of his sin only if he performs atonement in this manner for
twelve years. 115-116
Then, controlling his senses and devoted to the well-being of all crea
tures, as atonement to the sin of brahmanicide, he is freed from his sins. 117
Now, you deserve to listen to the absolvement of the drunkard. 118a

Liquor is to be known of three types, viz., that distilled from molasses,
from mauve flowers and from powdered rice. Even as one, none of thèse
shall be drunk by noble brāhmanas. 118b-119a.
A drunkard should, (for atonement), drink boiled liquor; that itself is the
atonement for that sin. Or, one of the three, cow's urine of the colour of fire,
(a solution of) cowdung of the same colour, and clarified butter should be
drunk. This is his expiatory penance. When this atonement has been done he
is freed from the sin (of drinking). 119b-12la

Or, the drunkard might live in a forest giving up all desires. Or he might
perform the penance of three Cāndrāyana-s30. There is no doubt that the pu
rification of a drunkard can be effected in this manner. If, however, he drinks
(even) water kept in a liquor bowl, he should again undergo the purification
(as above). 121b-123a
If one steals gold, he should confess it to the king. The king should then
take a mace and strike him once. If the thief survives (the blow), he is (to be
taken as) freed from (the sin of) stealing. 123b-124

30.

Cāndrāyana is an expiatory penance in which food taken is regulated by the waning and
waxing of the Moon. In it, one who undergoes the penance is allowed fifteen morsels of
food on the full moon day, to be reduced by one morsel per day during the dark fortnight
till it is reduced to zero on the new moon day. It is now increased by one morsel per day
during the bright fortnight, till it is again fifteen morsels on the next full moon day. This
makes a single Cāndrāyana.
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Or, he should repair to the forest clad in bark garments and undergo the
penance (prescribed) for the brahmanicide. Thus is purification effected in
the matter of stealing, according to the words of (sage) Samvarta. 125
One who has taken to the bed of the teacher's wife should sleep on a
heated iron cot. Or, he shall embrace the heated iron-cast of a female. 126
Or that (sinning) brāhmana should undergo four or three Cāndrāyana-s.
When these atonements have been done he becomes freed from the sin. 127

If a person associates himself with any of the above (sinners in their
Great sins), deluded by sinfulness, he too should, in order to purify himself
from those (sins), undergo the respective atonements. 128

11. Murder of other castes
Having killed a ksatriya, one is purified by the three krcchra-s3132
. These
three krcchra-s one should perform according to rules and without slovenli
ness. 129
One who has killed a vaiśya, somehow deluded by greed, that vaiśyakiller has to perform krcchra31 penances (for purification). 130
If a brāhmana kills a śūdra, he should perform one krcchra following the
rules therefore. Thus he gets purification according to the words of (sage)
Samvarta. 131

12. Cow slaughter

I shall now describe the atonements for cow slaughter. 132
The cow slaughterer should perform the purification in the cowpen itself,
in the presence of the cows and calves. He should, controlling his senses, lie
there on the ground for half a month. 133

31.
32.

The “Three krcchra-s” are Prājāpatya-krcchra, Ati-krcchra and Krcchrārikrcchra, each of
which is prescribed separately for the expiation of certain sins.
The mere mention of “krcchra” generally refers only to the first krcchra, the Prājāpatyakrcchra. In Ati-krcchra, which lasts twelve 'days, only one morsel of food is allowed for
three days, to be taken in the morning; for the next three days, one morsel of food is to be
taken in the evening; for the next three days, one morsel if obtained unsolicited; and for
the last three days complete fasting.
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Shorn of nails and hair, he should bathe daily three times and should sub
sist on sour gruel, boiled barley and begged food with milk and curd, eaten
only once a day. 134
These, the sinning brāhamana shall eat in (the above) order. This would
be the absolution of the sin. He should also recite the purifying Gāyatrï as
(many times as) possible. 135
When the half month is over, the (sinning) brāhmana should feed brāhma
nas. When the brāhmana-s have eaten, that intelligent person should give a
cow as gift. 136
If several (cows) had been killed, by being shut up, being bound together
or by wrong medication and poor attendance, he should undergo double the
atonement. 137

If, for some reason, a single cow happens to be killed by many persons,
each of them shall separately undergo a quarter of the atonement. 138
If by tying up a cow for medication or in extracting a dead foetus the
death (of the cow) occurs, in that case, one is not stained by sin. 139

One should give medicine and oily food to cows and brāhmanas. If any
mishap occurs while the above is being given, there will be only merit, no
sin. 140

(When the death of a cow occurs) by being shut up, a quarter of the atonement should be undergone, when being tied up, two quarters, and when
being controlled, three quarters. 141
If (a cow is) killed by stones, sticks and rods or by weapons, the person
should undergo the entire atonement for three days. 142

13. Slaughter of animals

Having killed an elephant, horse, buffalo, camel or monkey, in their
death a brāhmana should take no food during seven nights (for his purifica
tion). 143
A tiger, dog, donkey, lion, deer, pig having killed those out of delusion,
one gets absolved by (fasting for) three nights. 144
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Having killed all species of wild creatures (other than the above), one
should, (for absolution), fast for a day and night, chanting (Vedic hymns) on
the God of Fire (Jātavedas). 145

14. Slaughter of birds
Having killed a swan, crow, crane, peacock, duck, water-cock (sārasa),
wild crow (casa) and sparrow (bhāsà), one should spend three days (fasting,
for absolvement). 146
Ruddy goose, heron, myna, parrot, tittiri bird, falcon, vulture, owl, pi
geon, and also tittibha, water fowl, cuckoo, hen, in the killing of these, a per
son shall spend a night without food. 147-148

In the case of all these, swan etc., one should also keep awake, reciting
(Vedic hymns) on the God of Fire (Jātavedas). 149
15. Slaughter of lesser evolved creatures
For killing a frog, snake, cat and rat, one should keep awake for three
nights or feed brāhmana-s (for absolution). 150

For killing boneless creatures, a brāhmana gets absolvement by a
prānāyāma33. For killing creatures having bones, the intelligent one shall
give (some gifts for absolution). 151
16. Sin of adultery
If a brāhmana resorts to a candāla woman34, deluded by carnal desire, he
would be purified by the observance of the three krcchras beginning-with
Prājāpatya. 152

Having gone to an unchaste woman, either out of carnal desire or other
wise, the observance of a krcchra and a Cāndrāyana would be the best way
of atonement. 153

33.

34.

The Prānāyāma is a breathing ritual in which breath is inhaled, retained and exhaled for
stipulated periods of time. This, done with concentration and mental recitation of the fullfledged Gāyatrī three times, makes one prānāyāma.
A candāla is a degraded caste, being the offspring of a śīidra father and a brāhmana
mother.
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An actress, washerwoman, bamboo-artisan and cobbler woman having
gone to these, out of delusion, a brāhmana should undergo the Cāndrāyana
penance. 154
If (a brāhmana) resorts to a ksatriya woman or a vaiśya woman, being
deluded by carnal desire, for that the krcchra called Sāntapana3536
is the purifi
er. 155

A brāhmana who has resorted to a śūdra woman for a month or half a
month is purified by his subsisting on cow's urine (for drink) and barley gruel
(for food) for half a month. 156
A brāhmana resorting to a non-relative brāhmana woman is purified by
the observance of one Prājāpatya penance. For resorting to a related brāh
mana woman (then also) he has to observe one Prājāpatya penance (for pu
rification). 157

A ksatriya resorting to a ksatriya woman should also observe the above
said atonement. A man resorting to a cow should perform the Cāndrāyana atonement. 158
The aunt, mother-in-law, daughter of an uncle—resorting to these women
out of delusion, one is purified by the (expiatory penance) Parākai6. 159

In resorting to the teacher's daughter, the father's sister or the latter's daugh
ter, one should observe the Cāndrāyana penance (for absolvement). 160

In resorting to the wife of one's father's brother and one's own brother's
wife, one should observe what is prescribed for resorting to one's teacher's
wife; there is no other way out. 161

35.

36.

Sāntapana is an expiatory penance in which the sinner is to subsist for six days,
respectively, on cow's urine, cowdung, milk, curd, ghee and water in which kuśa grass is
kept, and to fast on the seventh day.
Parāka is an expiatory penance when for twelve days the observer has to fast, with a
controlled mind and non-agitated heart.
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That wilest man who resorts to one's father's wives other than one's own
mother, mother's sister, one's confident and sisters born through step-mother - for resorting to these women, he should observe the expiatory penance
called Tapta-krcchra^. For resorting to a virgin too the same penance should
be observed. 162-163
For resorting to the cow and the courtesan, Prājāpatya is prescribed (as
the atonement). So also for resorting to the friend's wife, mother-in-law and
the nephew's wife. 164

That wilest wretch who resorts to one's own mother or sister, he can have
no reprieve. So also in the case of one's own daughter. 165
That brāhmana who resorts to a woman who is undergoing some reli
gious observance or a cow should observe the Prākrta-krcchra^ and also gift
away a milch cow. 166

He who resorts to a woman in menses or pregnant or a downcaste, to
wards his atonement atikrcchra has been prescribed. 167

A brāhmana resorting to the daughter of a vaiśya should observe one
krcchra. Thus has been proclaimed the purification as per the words of (sage)
Samvarta. 168

If, somehow, a ksatriya or a vaiśya resorts to a brāhmana woman, he would
be purified by subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel for a month. 169
If a śūdra resorts to a brāhmana woman, somehow out of passion, he would
be purified by subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel for a month. 170
When there had been any connection between a brāhmana woman and a
śūdra, undergoing of krcchra and cāndrāyana have been prescribed as the
best purification for her. 171*

37.

38.

Tapta-krcchra is an expiatory penance in which one has to sustain himself on hot water,
milk and ghee for three days each, and then inhaling hot air only for the next three days,
taking a bath daily.
Prākrta-krcchra is an intense and gross observance of the krcchra.
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High caste women, by resorting to the candāla^, pukkasam, śvapāka39
41
40
or other degraded (castes) shall observe the Cāndrāyana penance for purifi
cation. 172
17. Minor Sins
Henceforward you shall listen to the expiation of (other) sinners. 173a

An evil-minded person, after having taken to mendicancy, resorts to a
woman for a child, shall perform krcchra and continue to do so for six
months. 173b-174a

Men whose (skin) has turned black or variegated hue due to their having
taken poison (for committing suicide etc.) instruct them also as above. 174b
In the case of the fall of women who act as above and those who resort to
detestable men also, the above mode of expiation has been prescribed. 175
At the demise of men, holy persons, cows and brāhmana-s or at a sui
cide, no tears should be shed by those who are interested in their own well
being. 176-177a
One who carries or burns the dead body of any one of the above-said per
sons should, after offering libations of water (to them), observe the
Cāndrāyana. 177b-178a

In the case of touching the dead body of those mentioned above or if
tears have been shed, the former is remedied by a krcchra and the latter by a
day's fast. 178b-179a
For great sinners and for those who commit suicide, the (libations of) water
or rice balls offered or the benefit of death anniversary ceremonies performed
will not reach them; all those things will be consumed by demons. 179b-180

39.
40.

41.

Candāla is a degraded caste having a śūdra father and a brāhmana mother.
Pukkasa is a degraded mixed caste, being .the offspring of a nisāda (hunter) father and a
śūdra mother.
Svapāka (lit. “one who cooks and eats dog's flesh”) is a degraded caste, being the offspring
of a ksatriya father and low-caste woman of the Ugra caste.
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For those brāhmana-s who have been slain by candālas, tusked animals
or snakes, death anniversaries should not be performed, for these (persons)
have been struck by brahma-danda42. 181
If a brāhmana after passing urine or excreta, or has eaten while some
food is still remaining (in the plate, i.e., who is in the middle of his meal), is
touched by a dog etc., he should recite thousand times the (mantra of the)
Goddess (of Gāyatrï) after taking a bath. 182

(To purify oneself) after having touched a candāla, a dead body, a low
caste, a woman after child-birth or in menses, one should take a bath with
clothes on. 183
If a brāhmana touches some object which had been touched by some
body who is polluted, a bath is prescribed (for him). It is also prescribed that
ācamana has to be done afterwards and that the objects have to be sprinkled
(with water). 184
If a noble brāhmana is touched by candālas and the like (while he is eat
ing) and with part of the food to be still eaten, he will be purified by subsist
ing on cow's urine and barley gruel for three days. 185

A woman in menses if touched by a dog or by another woman in menses
shall fast for the rest of the day and shall be purified by drinking ghee after
her bath (at the end of the menstrual period). 186
If (a brāhmana) drinks water from a well but kept in a candāla's vessel,
he shall be purified by subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel for three
days. 187

Having drunk water unknowingly from sacred water spots, tanks or
rivers occupied by degraded castes, (a brāhmana) is purified by (drinking)
pañcagavya. 188
A brāhmana who has drunk water from a liquor bowl or public distribu
tion centers or through a tube, should fast for a day and night and drink
pañcagavya (for purification). 189
Brāhmanas having drunk water from a well which has been defiled by
excreta and urine will get purified after three days. For drinking such water
kept in a pot, expiation by Sāntapana is prescribed. 190
42.

Brahmadanda is the punishment dealt by a brāhmana on somebody by means of a curse.
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Here is the method of purification for polluted tanks, wells and ponds:
Removal there from of a hundred potfuls of water and throwing into it pañcagavya. 191
(Of one) having drunk the milk of a woman, goat or pregnant cow, or
having eaten worms in excreta, his purification can be effected by (fasting)
for three days. 192

Having drunk urine or eaten excreta, the Prājāpatya penance should be
performed (for purification). Having eaten the leavings of a dog, crow and
cow, a brāhmana should (fast) for three days. 193
In the case of eating the leavings of a cat and a rat, a brāhmana shall
drink pañcagavya. Having eaten the leavings of a śūdra, (he is purified) by
(fasting for) three days. 194

A brāhmana having eaten onion, garlic, village fowl, mushroom and vil
lage pig should observe the Sāntapana penance. 195
Having consumed the urine or excreta of a dog, cat, donkey, camel, mon
key, fox and crow, one should observe the Cāndrāyana penance. 196
A brāhmana having eaten stale rice sulhed by hair and insects, or that which
has been (partly) eaten by degraded people, should drink pañca-gavya. 197

Having eaten in the plate of a low caste man or that of a woman who has
delivered, one is purified by subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel for
half a month. 198

The flesh of a cow and man or what has been taken from the grip of a
dog - all these are uneatable. Having eaten one or the other of these, one
should observe the Cāndrāyana penance. 199

Having mixed with a candāla, śvapāka or a pukkasa, a brāhmana gets
purified in half a month by subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel. 200
Having associated oneself for a month or half a month with an outcaste,
one is purified in half a month by subsisting oneself on cow's urine and bar
ley gruel. 201
If a brāhmana takes money from or eats at the hands of an outcaste, he
should discard that connection and observe the Ati-krcchra penance. 202
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Whenever a brahmana feels that he has been contaminated, then he
should offer, daily, sesame in the Sacred Fire and recite Gāyatrī. 203

Thus have been stated by me the auspicious rules about the expiation (of
sins). For sins that have not been specified, the expiations have not been stat
ed43. 204

18. Greatness of Gifts
There is no doubt that the noble brāhmana will be freed from sins by
means of gifts, offerings in the sacred Fire, recitation (of Gāyatrī) and daily
practice of prānāyāma. 205

Gifts of gold, cows and also of land destroy quickly the sins (committed
not only during the present birth, but also those) committed during the earlier
births. 206
He who gifts a Tila-dhenu44 to a brāhmana who has controlled (his sens
es), would, no doubt, be freed from sins like brahmanicide. 207

When the month of Māgha (Feb.-March) has arrived, if one keeps awake
on the full moon day and also offers sesame to the brāhmana-s he is freed
from all sins. 208

A person who fasts on the full moon day in the month of Kārttika (Nov.Dec.) and gives away gold, clothes and food crosses all the sins (committed
by him). 209

43.

44.

In unspecified cases, Manu says (11.209) that the type and quantum of the penance for
atonement have to be determined on the spot, taking into consideration the capacity of the
sinner and the gravity of the offence.
Tila-dhenu is a miniature replica of the cow made of grains of sesame, prepared for gifting
it away.
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On the solsticial and equinoctial days, as also on the days of Vyatīpāta45
and Dinaksaya46 and the eclipses of the Sun and the Moon, anything that is
gifted away becomes everlastingly given. 210
The new moon day, the twelfth lunar day (in a fortnight) and the day
when the Sun enters (a new sign of the zodiac, i.e., the first day of each solar
month), these are exalted days; so also is Sunday. 211

(Religious) bath, recitation (of hymns), offerings in the sacred Fire, feed
ing of brāhmanas, fasting and gifts made on these days, each of these puri
fies a person. 212

An intelligent person shall give a gift after having taken a bath, (and hav
ing thus attained) physical cleanliness, clad in washed clothes, having a pure
heart, controlling the senses and having a saintly attitude. 213

19. The Greatness of the Gāyatri-mantra

With the seven Vyāhrtis prefixed, the Gāyatrīmantra should be recited
and offerings, a thousand in number, should be made into the Sacred Fire by
brāhmanas with their senses controlled towards purification from the minor
sins. 214
A brāhmana associated with a major sin should make a lakh of offerings
(as above) sanctified by the Gāyatrï; he would then be freed from all sins. 215
He should also practise the recitation of the Gāyatrï, the mother of all
Vedic (mantras), after having gone to a forest and sitting on a river bank, to
wards getting freed from all sins. 216
The brāhmana should (first) take a bath, then perform ācamana as pre
scribed and then do the prānāyāma. Purifying (himself) by three prānāyāmas, he should recite the Gāyatrï. 217
45.

46.

Vyatīpāta, called also Mahāpāta, is an astronomical phenomenon and is of two kinds, one
called by the term Vyatīpāta itself and the other Vaidhrti. The first occurs when the Sun and the
Moon have the same declination when one is moving south and the other north. In Vaidhrti,
they should have the same declinations, when both are moving either south or north. Both these
are inauspicious times for any formal activity but are highly beneficial for making gifts.
Dina-ksaya (“day-loss”). Since the lunar day (tithi) is shorter in duration than the solar
day, at times, it might happen that a lunar day commences just after sunrise and ends
before sunset. In such cases the former lunar day, i.e., the one that ended just after sunrise
is not counted in the enumeration of the tithis-s of the month. It is called also as Avamadina or Tithi-ksaya.
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Clad in dry clothes, (sitting) on hard ground in a clean place, calm, wear
ing the pavitra^1 (round the ring finger), he should, after doing ācamana, re
cite the Gāyatrī. 218

All the sins of this world and the next could be wiped off completely by
one who recites the Gāyatñ continuously for five nights. 219

Superior to the Gāyatrī there is nothing in the matter of washing away
sinful actions. One should prefix with the pranava (i.e. the syllable OM) the
Gāyatrī-mantra which has been prefixed by the Mahā-vyāhrtis4S (during its
recitation). 220
A Vedic student, fasting and wishing well to all creatures, is freed from
all sins by reciting the Gāyatrī a lakh of times. 221

Having officiated (at a sacrifice) for one who should not be officiated for
and having eaten censured food, one gets purified by reciting Gāyatrī a thou
sand and eight times. 222

A noble brāhmana who recites the Gāyatrī every day is freed from sin in
a month, just as a serpent from the slough. 223
A brāhmana, by reciting Gāyatrī regularly, will reach the most exalted
position, becoming like air, assuming an astral body. 224
The brāhmana should drink through his mind (i.e., meditate upon), three
times (daily) the Gāyatrī prefixed by the pranava (i.e., OM) and the seven
vyāhrti-s and (suffixed) with the Gāyatrī-śiras47
49. 225
48
Prānāyāma is prescribed to be performed by controlling one's breath. One
should, (sitting) composedly, perform three prānāyāma-s every day. 226
Sins committed by the mind, words and the body, these are destroyed by
the prowess of prānāyāma. 227

One who studies the Rgveda, the Yajurveda and the Sāmaveda, (the last)
with the Rahasya sections, is absolved of all sins. 228
47.
48.
49.

Pavitra is a ring, generally made of darbha-gtass, worn round the ring finger, for bodily
purification, during rituals.
Mahā-vyāhrti-s. The first three of the seven vyāhrti-s, viz. bhiih, bhuvah and svah, and
called so on account of their importance.
Gāyatñ-śiras, (lit. “Gāyatri's head”), being the expressions āpo jyofi raso 'mrtam brahma
bhūr bhuvah svar Om, uttered in continuation of the Gāyatñ.
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By reciting the Pavamāna hymns50, the hymns of sage Kutsa51,
Purusasūkta52, the Pitrya hymns53, and the hymns of sage Madhucchandas54,
one is freed from sins. 229

By reciting the Mandala Brāhmana, the Rudra-sūkta55, the long stories
narrated by sage Śuka56, the hymns of sage Vāmadeva57,58and the Brhatsāma5S, one is freed from all sins. 230
The Cāndrāyana is the most potent purificatory penance of all sins. By
observing it one attains perfect purification and position. 231

20. Conclusion
This auspicious code on religious life has been enunciated by sage Samvar
ta. Learning this, brāhmana-s will attain to the abode of god Brahma. 232

Thus ends the Institutes of Samvarta.

50.

51.

52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

The Pavamāna hymns refer to the Pavamāna Soma hymns collected in the Ninth mandala
of the Rgveda and the hymns contained in the Pavamāna section of the Sāmaveda,
Pūrvārcika sn., ch. V.
Sage Kutsa is the author of several Vedic hymns collected in the Rgveda, 1.94-98, 101-04,
106-15.
Purusasūkta is the wellknown hymn of the Rgveda, X.90, extolling the primordial Man.
The several Pitrya hymns attributed to Yama occur in the Rgveda, mandala X.
The hymn of Madhucchandas occurs in the Rgveda 1.1-10; IX.230.1
The Rudra-sūkta is the long and evocatory hymn on God Rudra occupying the whole of
ch. 16 of the Śukla-Yajurveda.
The work referred to is the Bhāgavata-Purāna, narrated originally by sage Śuka to king
Janamejaya.
The hymns of Vāmadeva occupy the greater part of Rgveda, mandala IV.
The Brhatsāma forms ch. Ill of the Pūrvārcika sn. of Sāmaveda.

SAMVARTA-DHARMAŚASTRA

INTRODUCTION

1. Introductory
The Samvarta-Dharmaśāstra, being the second work included in
this volume, closely follows the Samvarta-Smrti in the matter of
depicting the different aspects of the religious rules and regulations of
Hindu life. Apart from the sequence of the treatment of the subject,
many of the verses in the two works aie identical. While the Smrti is
in 233 verses, the Dharmaśāstra is in 318 verses adding passages in
different contexts. Again, while the verses in the Smrti are set out in
continuum, the Dharmaśāstra divides them into six chapters. Therein,
Chapter I of the Dharmaśāstra on the Vedic student (Brahmacārin),
in 38 verses, corresponds to verses 1-33 of the Smrti, Chapter II of the
Dharmaśāstra, in 55 verses, on the Householder (Grhastha)
corresponds to verses 34-100 of the Smrti, Ch. IV of the
Dharmaśāstra on the Recluse Forest-dweller (Vānaprastha), in 6
verses, accords with the smrti verses 101 to 104, while Chapter V of
the Dharmaśāstra in 15 verses on the Mendicant (Sannyāsin)
corresponds to verses 105-111 of the Smrti. The rest of the Smrti,
being verses 111 to 232, are devoted to the depiction of the subject of
the Expiation of the sins (Prāyaścitta) (vv. 112-204), Gifts (Dāna)
(vv. 205-13), and the benefits accruing from the recitation of the
Vedic mantra, Gāyatrï (vv. 214-31). In the Dharmaśāstra however,
two full chapters are set apart to deal with these subjects, being Ch.
Ill, in 18 verses, on Gifts, and Ch. VI in 165 verses which expounds
the Expiation of sins, much larger in number than in the Smrti, and the
benefits of uttering the Gāyatrï mantra alongside several other
matters.
Chapter III in the Dharmaśāstra devoted to Gifts (Dāna) is
particularly significant. It is asserted herein that, “Of all gifts, the gift
of food is said to be the greatest, for it (food) forms the sustenance of
all beings” (III.3). The benefits accruing from gifting a number of
other articles also figure herein.
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2. Relation between the Smrti and Dharmaśāstra Texts
The considerable similarity between the two texts has been pointed
out above. Thus, the context of sage Samvarta delivering his
discourse, the sequence of the discourse and the contents thereof,
besides many of the verses are identical. The difference between the
two occurs only in the matter of 86 additional verses in the
Dharmaśāstra, which also arranges the subjectmatter into specific
chapters. From all this it is obvious that the Samvarta-dharmaśāstra is
a later redaction of the Samvarta-smrti.

3. Manuscript Material
The edition of Samvarta-dharmaśāstra is based on three
manuscripts, all independent of one another and documented in this
edition under the sigla Al, A2 and B.

Al. Ms. No. R. 4722 (i) of the Government Oriental Manuscripts
Library, Madras, a palm leaf manuscript, copied in Grantha
script, 39 * 3 cm., with 8 to 9 lines a page and written about 60
letters per line. The codex contains several smrti texts, the
Samvarta-dharmaśāstra having been copied as the ninth, on 12
folios, numbered 42 to 53. The manuscript is old, brittle and
damaged, with the corners frayed. It is not dated, but appears to
be about 200 years old. The scribe is not named but is, obviously,
a Vaisnava scholar of Tamilnadu in south India, as is clear from
the post-colophonic statement appearing at the end of the codex
which reads: Śrīmad Anantāya Srînivāsagurave namah. Srīmat
Rāmānujāya namah.
A2. Ms. No. R. 2731 of the Government Oriental Manuscripts
Library, Madras. It is a palm leaf manuscript written in Grantha
script, 35 * 3.5 cm., 12 folios, with about 10 lines a page and
written about 52 letters per line. The script is very readable, but
scribal errors are frequent. The codex carries ten different texts
on Hindu Law. The manuscript is slightly damaged and wormeaten, the leaves being fragile and the corners frayed, implying
constant use. It is not dated but seems to be at least one hundred
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years old. The name of the scribe is not mentioned but it has
obviously been copied by a Brahmin of the Vaisnava community
of Tamilnadu, in South India, as attested by the post-colophonic
statement, Srīmate Rāmānujāya namah, paying obeisance to
Rāmānuja, the promulagator of the Viśistādvaita philosophy.
B.

Ms. No. R. 1157 (O) of the Governement Oriental Manuscripts
Library, Madras. This is contained as sub-number “O” in an
extensive palm-leaf codex written in Telugu script in 314 folios
purchased by the Library in 1913-14 from Kasibhatta
Subrahmanya Sastri of Venkanur, Krishna district, Andhra
Pradesh. The manuscript is in fair condition and the writing is
clear. The present work has been copied on folios 163a to 172b
of the codex.

It deserves to be noted that the verses as contained in these three
manuscripts are often corrupt and in those places effort had to be
taken to trace parallel verses in other smrtis and dharmaśāstram in
verifying the corrupt readings and correcting them. Thanks are due to
the authorities of the repositories of these manuscripts for the
assistance rendered by them in making available these manuscripts for
the preparation of the present edition. Thanks are due also to the
editors of the earlier editions of the Samvarta-smrti from which too
the variant readings occurring in them have been duly noticed in the
present edition as variants.

SANSKRIT TEXT

ATHA PRATHAMO ’DHYAYAH

I. Brahmacāri-kathanam

[1. Rsīnām nivedanam]

“Samvartam ekam āsīnam 2ātmavidyāparāyanam /
rsayas tu samāgamya papracchur dharmakāñksinah //1 //
bhagavan śrotum icchāmo1 śreyaskarmā2 dvijottamāh /
yathāvad dharmam ācaksva śubhāśubhavivecanam // 2 II

Vāmadevādyah sarve tat prcchanti mahaujasam /
tān abravīn munih sarvān prītātmā śrūyatām api1 // 3 II
[2. Dharmadeśah]

svabhāvād yatra vicaret krsnasārah sadā mrgah /
dharmadeśah sa vijñeyo dvijānām dharmasādhanam1 // 4 II
[3. Sandhyākarma]

upanītah1 sādā vipro guros tu hitam ācaret /
sraggandhamadhumāmsāni brahmacārī vivarjayet // 5 //

sandhyām prātah sanaksatrām upāsīta yathāvidhi1 /
sādityām paścimām sandhyām ardhāstamitabhāskare2 H 6 II1
23456

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1. Bl. adds in the margin : Śrirāmah I Samvartasmrtih.
2. B. samvartam sukha.
1. Al, B. śrotumicchāmi.
2. B. broken away front here upto 3a.
1. Al. adds samvartah.
1. B. dharmasādhanah.
1. B. broken away from here upto 6b.
1. A2. yathā vidhih.
2. A2. bhāskaram, B. bhāskarām.
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tisthet purvyam1 japam kuryād brahmacarī samahitah /
āsīnah paścimām sandhyām japam kuryād atandritah*
2 H 7 //
pūrvottarābhimukham vāstv aparottaradiñmukhah /
sāksasūtrāñjalih sandhyādvayor uditadhisnyayoh1 // 8 H
[4. Vedādhyayanam]

agnikāryam ca kurvīta medhāvī tadanantaram /
tato ’dhīyīta vedam ca vīksamāno guror mukham // 9 II
upasañgrahanam kuryād guroh pūrvam tu pādayoh /
ream vā yadi vārdharcapādam vā yadi vāksaram /
sakāśād yasya grhnāti niyatam tasya gauravam //10 //
pranavam prāk prayuñjīta vyāhrtis tadanantaram /
sāvitrīm cānupūrvyena tato vrttāntam ārabhet II 11 H

na cādāveva kartavyam kiñcana prākrtam vacah /
bhāsane tu punah kuryāt prānāyāmavicaksanah // 12 //
hastau tu samyatau1 dhāryau2 jānubhyām upari sthitau /
guror anukrtim kuryāt pathan nānyamatir bhavet //13 //

[5. Aśana-Upavīta-Ācamanānām vidhih]

sāyam prātar dvijātīnām aśanam śruticoditam /'
nāntarā bhojanam kuryād agnihotrasamo vidhih // 14 //

7.
8.
13.

14.

1. A2, Bl. tisthan pürvām.
2. B. broken away from here upto 8b.
1. A2. süryatārayoh.
1. B. commences again.
2. A. kāryau, Bl. kāryam.
1. B. adds: prātaś ca bhikseta brahmacārī sadā vratî.

Sanskrit text

acamyaiva tu bhuñjita bhuktvā copasprśed apah1 /
anācānas tu*
2 yo ’śnīyāt3 prāyaścittī yato hi sah // 15 //

anācāntah pibet toyam api vā bhaksayed dvijah /
gāyatryāstasahasram1 tu japam krtvā viśuddhyati //16 //
akrtvā pādayoh śaucam1 tisthan muktaśikho ’pi vā /
vinā yajñopavītena hy ācānto ’py2 aśucir bhavet II 17 //

ācāmet brahmatirthena1 hy upavītī udaùmukhah /
upavitī dvijo nityam prānmukho vāgyatah śucih // 18 //
jalasthas tu tathācāmet jalācānto jale śucih /
bahir antastha ācāmed evam śuddhim avāpnuyāt II 19 II
hastāv āmanibandhāt tu pādau caivam1 viśodhayet /
aśabdābhir anusnābhir gandhavarnarasānvitaih II 20 II
hrtkanābhir aphenābhih1 tricatur vādbhir ācamet /
parimrjya dvir āsyam tu dvādaśāñgāni cālabhet // 21 II

sodakenaiva hastena1 svānyāsyādīni sapta ca /
nābhim tatorumürdhānam netrabāhū tathaiva ca // 22 //
snātvā pitvā tathā bhuktvā ksutvā suptvā dvijottamah /
anena vidhinā samyag ācāntah śucitām iyāt // 23 //

15.

16.
17.

18.
20.
21.
22.

1. A. sprśed dvijah.
2. B. anācamyaiva.
3. B. breaks off after śni in yośniyāt.
1. B. commences from tryāstasahasram.
1. B. pādaśaucam tu.
2. B. omits py.
1. B. breaks offfrom here.
1.A2. caiva.
1. B. breaks off with hr.
1. Bl. commences after hastena.
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[6. Papakarmanam prayaścittani]

śūdrahastena yo ’śnīyāt pānīyam vā pibet kvacit /
ahorātropavāsena pañcagavyena śuddhyati H 24 //
śūdrāśucyaikahaste tu dattābhir na kadācana /
ārūdhapāduko vāpi na śuddhyeta dvijottamah H 25 //
upāsita na cet sandhyām agnikāryam na vā krtam /
gāyatryāstasahasram tu japam krtvā viśuddhyati // 26 //

sūtakānnam navaśrāddham māsikānnam tathaiva ca /
brahmacāri tu yo ’ śniyān madhumāmsam kathañcana /
prājāpatyam tu krtvāsau mauñjihomena śuddhyati // 27 II
brahmacāri tu yo gacchet striyam kāmaprapīditah /
prājāpatyam caret krcchram abdam ekam susamyatah // 28 II

nirvapec ca purodāśam brahmacāri tu parvani /
mantraiś śākalahomiyair agnāv ājyam ca homayet // 29 //
brahmacāri tu yah skandet kāmatah śuklam ātmanah /
avakīrnavratam kuryāt snātvā śuddhyed akāmatah // 30 II

pakvam paryusitocchistam bhuktvānnam keśadūsitam /
ahorātropavāsena pañcagavyena śuddhyati // 31 //

dravyānām bhājane bhuktvā bhuktvā vā bhinnabhājane /
ahorātrosito bhūtvā ghrtam prāśya viśuddhyati H 32 II

divā svapiti cet svastho brahmacāri kathañcana /
snātvā sūryam samabhyarcya gāyatryāstaśatam japet H 33 H
bhiksātanam akrtvā tu svastho hy ekānnam aśnute /
asnātvā caiva yo bhuñkte gāyatryāstaśatam japet H 34 //

savyahastena yo ’śnīyāt pānīyam vā pibet kvacit /
ahorātrosito bhūtvā pañcagavyena śuddhyati II 35 //

Sanskrit text

apośanam akrtvā tu yo bhuñkte napadi dvijah /
bhuñjāno vā ca yo brūyād gāyatryāstaśatam japet // 36 //

grāsasya niyamo nāsti prathamāśramavāsinām1 /
itaresām kramenaiva dvātrimśat sodaśāsta vā // 37 //

esa dharmah samākhyātah prathamāśramavāsinām // 38 //

Iti Samvartadharmaśāstre
Brahmacārikathanam nāma
Prathamo ’dhyāyah II

37.

1. A2. vāsinah.
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II. Grhastha-kathanam
[1. Vivāhah]
atah param samāvrtto savarnām udvahet striyam /
kule mahati sambhūtām laksanaiś ca samanvitām /
brāhmenaiva vivāhena śīlarūpasamanvitām // 1 //

[2. Pañcamahāyajñāh]
pañcayajñavidhānam ca kuryād aharahar dvijah // 2 //
nohopāyo ’ntatah śaktah śreyaskāmo dvijottamah /
hāpanam tasya kurvīta sadā maranajanmanoh // 3 //

[3. Āśaucam, maranajanmanoh]
vipro daśāham āsita dānādhyayanavarjitah /
ksatriyo dvādaśāhena vaiśyah pañcadaśena tu // 4 //

śūdrah śuddhyati māsena Samvartavacanam tathā /
pretasya tu jalam deyam jagdhvā tadgotrajair bahih // 5 II
prathame ’hni trtīye ’hni saptame navame tathā /
jñātibhih saha bhoktavyam état proktam sudurlabham // 6 //

caturthe pañcame caiva daśame dvādaśe ’hani /
yad atra niyate jāte tan navaśrāddhani ucyate // 7 //
caturthe sañcayanam kāryam sarvais tadgotrajais saha /
tatah sañcayanād ūrdhvam añgasparśo vidhiyate // 8 //
caturthe ’hani viprasya sasthe vai ksatriyasya tu /
astame daśame caiva sparśah syād vaiśyaśūdrayoh // 9 II
jātasyāpi vidhir drstah esa eva manisibhih /
śuddhyeta daśarātrena vaiśvadevavivarjitāh H 10 //
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jāte putre vidhisnānam sacelam tu vidhīyate /
mātā śuddhyed daśāhena snātasya sparśanam pituh /
homas tatra tu kartavyah śuskānnena phalena vā //11 //
pañcayajñavidhānam tu na kuryāt tad dvijanmanah /
daśāhāt tu param samyag vipro ’dhīyīta dharmavit H 12 H
[4. Grhasthānām Dānadharmāni]
dānam ca vidhivat kuryād aśubhāntakaram hi tat H 13 H

yad yad istatamam loke yac ca syād dayitam grhe /
tadgunam tatvate deyam tadevāksayam icchatā //14 H
samudrajāni ratnāni naro vigatakalmasah /
datvā viprāya mahate prāpnoti mahatīm śriyam //15 //

gandham ābharanam mālyam yah prayacchati dharmavit /
sa sugandhah sadā hrsto satkule copajāyate H 16 H

śrotriyāya kulīnāya arthine ca viśesatah /
yad dānam dīyate bhaktyā tad bhavet sumahatphalam //17 //
āhūya śilasampannam śrutenābhijanena ca /
śucim vipram mahāprājñah havyakavyena pūjayet // 18 H

nānāvidhāni dravyāni rasavantīpsitāni ca /
śreyaskāmena deyāni svargam aksayyam icchatā // 19 II
vastradānāt suvesah syād raupyado rūpam uttamam /
hiranyado mahardhim ca labhet tejaś ca mānavah // 20 H

bhītābhayapradānena sarvān kāmān avāpnuyāt /
dīrgham āyuś ca labhate sukhī caiva sadā bhavet H 21 II

dhānyodakapradāyī ca sarpidah sukham aśnute /
alañkrtya tv alañkārair dātāpnoti mahāphalam // 22 II

Sanskrit text

ausadham sneham aharam rogine rogaśantaye /
dadāno rogarahitah sukhī dīrghāyur eva ca // 23 //
vividhāni ca dānāni datvā dravyapatir bhavet /
phalamūlāni viprāya śākāni vividhāni ca // 24 //

surabhīni ca puspāni datvā prājñas tu jāyate /
tāmbūlam caiva yo dadyād brāhmanebhyo vicaksanah // 25 //
medhāvi subhagah prājñah darśanīyaś ca jāyate /
pādukopānahau chatram śayanānyāsanāni ca // 26 //

vividhāni ca dānāni datvā dravyapatir bhavet /
bahuśah śiśiresv agnim bahukāstham prayatnatah // 27 //

kāyāgnidīptim prājñatvam rūpasaubhāgyam āpnuyāt /
indhanāni ca yo dadyāt dvijebhyo śiśirāgame /
nityam jayati sañgrāme śriyā yuktas tu dipyate // 28 //
[5. Kanyādānam]

alañkrtya tu yah kanyām bhūsanācchādanādibhih /
dadyāt svargam avāpnoti pūjām tūtsavādisu // 29 //
yāvan na lajjate kanyā yāvat kridati pāmsunā /
yāvat tisthati gomārge tāvat kanyām vivāhayet II 30 //
kanakāśvatilā nāgā rathadāsimahiruhāh /
kanyāś ca kapilā caiva mahādānāni te daśa // 31 //
romakāle tu samprāpte somo bhuñkte tu kanyakām /
rajo drstvā tu gandharvā kucau drstvā tu pāvakah // 32 //

astavarsā bhavet kanyā navavarsā tu rohini /
daśavarsā bhaved gauri ata ūrdhvam rajasvalā // 33 //
prāpte tu dvādaśe varse yah kanyām na prayacchati /
māsi māsi rajas tasyāh pitā pibati śonitam // 34 //
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matā caiva pita caiva jyestho bhrāta tathaiva ca /
trayas te narakam yānti drstvā kanyām rajasvalām II 35 II
gaurïdo nāgaprstham tu vaikuntham yāti rohinīm I
kanyām dadad brahmalokam rauravam tu rajasvalām II 36 II

tasmād vivāhayet kanyām yāvan nartumatī bhavet /
vivāhastv astavārsāyā kanyāyās tu praśasyate / / 37 //

kanyāvikrayane mūrkhā mahāpātakakārakāh /
patanti narake ghore dahaty ā saptamam kulam II 38 H
krayakritā tu yā kanyā na sā patny abhidhīyate /
na sā daivye ca pitrye ca dāsī sā dārasamjñitā // 39 H

yo ’sau vivāhayet kanyām brāhmano dhanamohitah /
asambhāsyah sapatnye yah sa vipro vrsalīpatih // 40 II

vivāham atha nirvrtya homakāla upasthite /
kanyā[m] rtuh samāgacchet katham kurvīta yājñikah // 41 //

snāpayitvā tu tām kanyām arcayitvā yathāvidhi /
yuñjānam āhutim hutvā tatah karma prayojayet H 42 II
parinīya sagotrām tu samānapravarām tathā /
krtvā tasyāsakrt sargam atikrcchram viśodhanam H 43 H

yatra yatra ca sañkīrnam paśyed ātmānam ātmani /.
tatra ājyatilair homo gāyatryā vācanam tathā // 44 II
śāvāśauce samutpanne sūtakam tu yadā bhavet /
śuddhyet [śāvena sūtrena1] na sūtram*2 śavaśodhanī /
[iti] prājāpatyakānde pathitam // 45 H

45.

1. B. reads: śavena-sūtrasya.
2. A, B. sūtra.

Sanskrit text

tailam [āstaranm prajñah] 1 padābhyañgam dadāti yah /
prahrstah sa naro loke sukhi caiva sadā bhavet // 46 //
anadvāhau1 tu yo dadyād dvije sīrena samyutau*
2/
alañkrtya yathāśakti dhūrvahau3 śubhalaksanau // 47 //

sarvapāpaviśuddhātmā sarvakāmasamanvitah /
varsāni tu bhavet svarge romasañkhyāpramānatah II 48 //

dhenum yo dvijo dadyād alañkrtya payasvinim /
kāmsyavastrādibhir yuktām svargaloke mahiyate // 49 //
bhūmim sasyavatīm śresthām brāhmanā vedapāragāh /
gām datvā tu prasūtām ca svargaloke mahiyate II 50 //

yāvanti sasyakūlāni goromāni ca sarvaśah /
naras tāvanti varsāni svargaloke mahiyate // 51 //
yas tv ekapañktyām visamam dadāti
snehād bhayād vā yadi vārthahetoh /
krodhāc ca drstā munibhih pragītam
[tam brahmahatyābhibhavet pumāmsam1] Il 52 //

snehesv adrstā munibhih1 durātmānam anātmavat /
pragīta[stām]2 brahmahatyā anayor vadanti // 53 //
pañktibhedī prthakpākī nityāśī1 yaś ca2 nindakah /
nindako brāhmanasyaiva ādeśī vedavikrayï //
sat caite brahmahantāro gatis tesām na vidyate // 54 II

46.
47.

52.
53.

54.

1. A, B. tailamālam krtaprājñam.
1. A, B. anadvāham.
2. A, B. dadyā yugadhīre pramanatah.
3. A, B. pūrvāhau.
1. A, B. tām brahmahatyā tu bhavet pumān vā.
1. A, B. Addkrūram.
2. A, B. Corrupt, verse incomplete.
1. A, B. read nityāhnī.
2. A, B. yatra.
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agner apatyam prathamam suvarnam bhūr vaisnavī sūryasutāś ca gāvah /
lokās trayas tena bhavanti dattā yah kāñcanam gām ca mahïm ca
dadyāt// 55//

Iti Samvartadharmaśāstre
Grhasthakathanam nāma
Dvitīyo ’dhyāyah II

ATHA TRTÏYO ’DHYAYAH
III. Dānakathanam*
[1. Vividhāni Dānāni tesām phalāni ca]

sarvesām eva dānānām ekajanmānugam*1 phalam /
jalastiptam atulām vitrsnah sarvavastusu //1 H
annadas tu sukhī śrīmān sutrptah sarvavastusu /
hātaka-ksiti-godānam saptajanmānugam phalam II 2 II

sarvesām eva dānānām annadānam param smrtam /
sarvesām eva bhūtānām yatas taj jīvanam param // 3 II
yasmād annāt prajāh sarvāh [kalpe kalpe] ’srjat prabhuh /
tasmād annāt param dānam na bhūto na bhavisyati // 4 //

annadānāt param dānam vidyate naiva kiñcana /
annād bhūtāni jāyante jīvanti hi na samśayah // 5 //
mrttikām gośakrd darbhān upavītam tathottaram /
datvā viprāya śistāya kule mahati jāyate // 6 //
mukhavāsam tu yo dadyād dantadhāvanam eva ca /
śucis suvākpatuś caiva sukhī caiva sadā bhavet // 7 //
pādaśaucam tathā snānam śaucam ca gudaliñgayoh /
yah prayacchati viprāya śuddhabuddhih sadā bhavet // 8 //
ausadham pathyam āhāram snehābhyañgam pratiśrayam /
yah prayacchati rogibhyah sa bhaved vyādhivarjitah // 9 //

gudam iksurasam caiva lavanam vyañjanāni ca /
surabhïni ca pānāni datvātyantam sukhī bhavet //10 //

0.
1.

l.A, B. read vivāhakathanam/or danakathanam.
1. A. janmāgatam.
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danaiś ca vividhaiś caiva punyam etad udahrtam /
vidyādānena sumatir brahmaloke mahīyate //11//
deyāny etāni dānāni hy anyāni ca viśesatah /
dīnārtakrpanādibhyah śreyaskāmena dhīmatā II 12 II

brahmacāriyatibhyaś ca vapanam yas tu kārayet /
nakhakarmāni kurvānaś caksusmāñ jāyate narah H 13 II
devāgāre dvijānām vā dīpam datvā catuspathe /
medhāvī jñānasampannaś caksusmāñ jāyate narah II 14 H

nitye naimittike kāmye tilān datvā svaśaktitah /
prajāvān paśumān nityam dhanavān jāyate narah II 15 //

yogyenaivārthito vipras tat tasmai pratipādayet /
trnakāsthasame ’pyarthe gopradānasamam bhavet // 16 H
[2. Grhasthadharmāni]
ajñānāc ca pramādāc ca dahyate karma netarat /
krtvā karmāni grhyāni svabhāryāposanam param // 17 II

rtukālābhigāmī syāt prāpnoti paramām gatim /
usitvaivam grhe vipro dvitīyād āśramāt param H 18 II

Iti Samvartadharmaśāstre
Dānakathanam nāma
Trtīyo’dhyāyah//

ATHA CATURTHO ’DHYAYAH

IV. Vānaprastha-prakaranam

[1. Vānaprasthasya Dinacaryā]

palīpalitasamyuktas trtiyas tu samāvrajet /
gacched eva vanam prājñah sabhāryo ’py eka eva vā // 1 //
grhītvā agnihotram ca homam tatra na hāpayet /
kuryāc carupurodāśān vanyair medhyair yathāvidhi II 2 II

bhiksām ca bhiksave dadyāt śākamūlaphalādibhih /
vedavidyāvratānām tu śrotriyān vedapāragān // 3 //
pūjayet havyakavyesu viparītāms tu varjayet /
gāyatrīsāram āpnoti param viprah suyantritah // 4 //

nāyantritaś caturvedī sarvāśī sarvavikrayī /
kuryād adhyayanam nityam agnihotraparāyanah // 5 //
istīn pārvāyanādïmś ca prakuryāt pratiparvasu /
usitvaivam vane samyag vitrsnah sarvavastusu // 6 //

Iti Sainvartadharmaśāstre
Vānaprasthaprakaranam nāma
Caturtho ’dhyāyah //

ATHA PAÑCAMO ’DHYAYAH

V. Sannyāsa-prakaranain

[1. Parivrājaka-caryā]

caturtham āśramam gacched hutahomo jitendriyah /
agnim vātmani samsthāpya dvijah pravrajito bhavet II 1 //

vedābhyāsarato1 nityam ātmavidyāparāyanah /
astau bhiksās samāhrtya sa munis sapta pañca vā // 2 //
adbhih praksālitam sarvam bhuñjiyāt susamāhitah /
aranye nirjane deśe punarāsīta bhuktavān II 3 //
ekākī cintayen nityam manovākkāyakarmabhih /
krtyam ca nābhinandeta jīvitam vā kathañcana /
kālam eva pratīkseta yāvad āyus samāpyate // 4 II

samsevya cāśramān sarvān jitakrodho jitendriyah /
brahmalokam avāpnoti vedavidyārthavid dvijah // 5 II
[2. Parivrājakabhedāh]

caturvidhā bhiksukās tu kuticaka-bahūdakau /
hamsah paramahamsaś ca yo yah paścāt sa uttamah // 6 //
yat toyayukto japati yaj juhoti yad arcati /
sarvam ksaranty adāntasya bhinnakumbhād ivodakam // 7 //

ajihmah pāndukah pañguh andho badhira eva ca /
mārgaś cet ucyate bhiksuh sadbhir etair na samśayah // 8 //
idam mātram idam ceti yo ’śnann api na sarjati /
idam satyam idam mithyā tam ajihmarn pracaksate II 9 II

2.

1. A, B. read yogābhyāsarato.
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adya jātām tatha nārīm tathā sodaśavarsikam /
śatavarsām ca yo dadyān nirvikārah sa pandakah II 10 II

bhiksārtham atanam yasya vinmūtrakaranāya ca /
yojanān na param gacchet sarvadā pañgur eva ca //11 II
tisthato vrajato vāpi yasya caksur na pāragam /
caturbhujāt param1 samyak parivrāt so ’ndha ucyate //12 //

hitāhitam manorāmam vacaś śokāpaham ca yat /
śrutvā yo na śrnotīva badhirah samprakīrtitah //13 //

sānnidhye visayānām yah samarthe vikalendriyah /
suptavad vartate nityam sa bhiksur mugdha ucyate II 14 //
tridanda ekadandaś ca sarve te dharmakāñksinah /
āśramesu ca sarvesu uttamah prāśniko vidhih //15 //

Iti Samvartadharmaśāstre
Sannyāsaprakaranam nāma
Pañcamo ’dhyāyah II

12.

1. A, B. read caturyugat.

ATHA SASTHO ’DHYAYAH
VI. Prāyaścittaprakaranam

[1. Mahāpātakinah]
atah param pravaksyāmi prāyaścittavidhim śubham /
brahmaghnaś ca surāpaś ca steyī ca gurutalpagah /
mahāpātakinaś caite tatsamyogī ca pañcamah //1 //

[2. Brahmaghnah]
brahmaghnaś tu vanam gacchet valkavāsā jatī dhvajī /
vanyāny eva phalāny aśnan sarvakāmavivarjitah // 2 //

bhiksārthī vicared grāmam vanyair yadi na jīvati /
cāturvarnyam cared bhaiksam khatvāñgī samyatah pumān // 3 //

bhiksām tvaivam samādāya vanam gacchet tatah punah /
vanavāsi sadādhyāyī yathākālam atandritah // 4 //
khyāpayann eva tatpāpam brahmaghnah pāpakrttamah /
anena tu vidhānena dvādaśābdam cared vratam // 5 //

sa niyamyendriyagrāmam sarvabhūtahite ratah /
brahmahatyāpanodārtham tato mucyeta kilibasāt // 6 //
[3. Surāpah]
atah param surāpasya niskrtim tattvatah śubham // 7 //

gaudī mādhvi ca paistī ca vijñeyā trividhā surā /
yathaivaikā tathā sarvā na pātavyā dvijottamaih II 8 //

surāpas tu surām taptām pibet tat pāpamoksakah /
gomūtram agnivarnam vā gomayam vā tathāvidham /
ghrtam caiva sutaptam vā ksīram vāpi tathāvidham // 9 //
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samvatsaram kanan aśnan sarvakāmavivarjitah /
cāndrāyanāni vā trini surāpo vratam ācaret II 10 II
mucyate sarvapāpānām prāyaścittakrte dvijah /
madyabhāndodakam pītvā punah samskāram arhati H 11 II

[4. Svarnasteyī]
atah param pravaksyāmi svarnasteyasya niskrtim H 12 H

steyam krtvā suvarnasya rājñe śamseta mānavah /
tato musalam ādāya stenam hanyāt tato nrpah // 13 //

yadi jīvati sa stenas tatah pāpād vimucyate /
aranye ciravāsā vā cared bramahano vratam // 14 //
[5. Gurutalpagah]

atah param pravaksyāmi gurutalpasya niskrtim /
khyāpayan gurutalpam tu tapte caivāyasi svapet II 15 II
samāliñget striyam vāpi diptām krsnāyasā krtām /
samvatsaram kanān aśnan sarvakāmavivarjitah //
cāndrāyanāni vā kuryāt catvāri trini vā dvijah II 16 II

sa niyamyendriyagrāmam sarvabhūtahite ratah /
tato mucyeta pāpāt sa prāyaścittakrte dvijah H 17 //
[6. Pātakisamyogah]

atah param pravaksyāmi tatsamyogasya niskrtim II 18 II
mahāpātakibhir yukto brahmahantādibhir narah /
tatsamsargaviśuddhyartham tasya tasya vratam caret //19 //
[7. Anyajātīnām vadhah]
ksatriyasya vadham krtvā tribhih krcchrair viśuddhyati /
kuryād devānupūrvyena trīn krcchrān susamāhitah II 20 //

Sanskrit text

vaiśyahatyām tu samprāptah kathañcit kāmamohitah /
krcchrākrcchrau tu kurvīta sa naro vaiśyaghātakah /
kuryāc chūdravadhe viprah taptakrcchram viśodhanam // 21 H
[8. Govadhah]

goghnasyātha pravaksyāmi niskrtim tattvatah śubhām H 22 II
goghnah kurvīta samsthānam gosthe gokulasannidhau /
tatraiva ksitiśāyī syān māsārdham sa yatendriyah // 23 II

saktuyāvakabhaiksāśī payo dadhighrtam śakrt /
etāni kramato ’śnīyād dvijas tatpāpamoksakah // 24 //
śuddhyate so ’rdhamāsena nakharomavivarjitah /
snānam trisavanam cāsya gavām anugamam tathā // 25 //
état samāhitah kuryāt sa naro vītamatsarah /
sāvitrim ca japen nityam pavitrāni ca nityatah // 26 //

tataś cīrne vratam kuryāt viprānām bhojanam param /
bhuktavatsu tu vipresu gām dadyāc ca vicaksanah /
vrsabham tiladhenum vā tato mucyeta kilbisāt // 27 //

vyāpannānām bahūnām ca bandhane rodhane ’pi vā /
dvigunam govratam tasya prāyaścittam viśuddhaye // 28 //
ekā ced bahubhih kācid daivād vyāpāditā bhavet /
pādam pādam tu hatyāyāś careyuś te prthak prthak // 29 //

yanmrtānyā cikitsārthe mūdhagarbhavimoksane /
yadi tatra vipattih syāt prāyaścittam na vidyate // 30 //

nivibandhanirodhesu vyāghrasarpahatesu ca /
agnividdhanipātesu prāyaścittam na vidyate 113X11
ausadham sneham āhāram dadyād gobrāhmanesu ca /
diyamāne vipattih [syāt] na sa pāpena lipyate II 32 //
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prāyaścittasya padam tu tadrodhe vratam acaret /
dvau pādau bandhane caiva pādonam yojane tathā // 33 //

pāsānair lakutair dandais tathā śastrādibhir narah /
nipātane caret sarvam prāyaścittam viśuddhaye H 34 //

[9. Mrgavadhah]
hastinam turagam hatvā mahisostram kapim tathā /
esu kurvīta sarvesu saptarātram abhojanam H 35 II

vyāghram śvānam kharam simham rurum sūkaram eva ca /
etān hatvā dvijah kuryād brāhmanānām tu bhojanam II 36 II
sarvāsām eva jātinām mrgānām vanacārinām /
trirātropositas tisthet japan vai jātavedasam// 37 II

[10. Paksinām vadhah]
sarvāsām eva jātinām hamsādīnām viśesatah /
ahorātrositas tisthed japed vai jātavedasam // 38 II

hamsam bakam balākam ca barhikārandakān api /
sārasam cāsabhāsau ca hatvā tridivasam ksipet // 39 II

cakravākam tathā krauñcam śārikām śukatittirim /
śyenam grdhram ulūkam ca tathā pārāvatān api II 40 II

tittibham j ālapādam ca malgum kükkutam eva ca /
evam paksisu sarvesu dinam ekam abhojanam II 41 II
[11. Ksudrajantūnām vadhah]

mandūkanakulau hatvā sarpamārjāramūsikān /
trirātropositam samyak śuddhyet brāhmanabhojanam H 42 II

anasthīn brāhmano hatvā prānāyāmena śuddhyati /
asthimatām vadhe viprah kiñcid datvā vicaksanah II 43 II

Sanskrit text

[12. Candalyadigamane prayaścitttam]

candālim yo dvijo gacchet kathañcit kāmamohitah /
tribhir varsair viśuddhyeta prājāpatyānupūrvakah // 44 //
pulkasïgamanarn krtvā kāmato ’kāmato ’pi vā /
krcchram cāndrāyanam caiva pāvanam paramam smrtam // 45 //

natim śailūsikīm caiva rajakim venujïvinīm I
ksatriyām atha vaiśyām vā gacched yah kāmamohitah // 46 //

tasya sāntapanam krcchram bhavet tatpāpanodanam I
śūdrīm tu brāhmano gatvā māsam māsārdham eva vā // 47 //
gomūtrayāvakāhāras tisthet tat pāpamoksakah /
viprām asvajanām gatvā prājāpatyam samācaret // 48 //

naro gogamanam krtvā krcchram cāndrāyanam caret /
paśuveśyābhigamane prājāpatyam samācaret // 49 //

guror duhitaram gatvā svasāram pitur eva ca /
tasyā duhitaram gatvā carec cāndrāyanam vratam // 50 //
mātulānīm sanābhim ca snusām mātus sanābhijām /
etā gatvā striyo mohāt parākena viśuddhyati // 51 //

pitrvyadāragamane bhrātrbhāryāgame tathā /
gurutalpavratam kuryān nānyā niskrtir bhavet // 52 //
gurudārān samāruhya mātrvarjam narādhamah /
bhaginīm mātulasutām svasāram vānyamātrjām /
etās tisrah striyo gatvā taptakrcchram samācaret // 53 //

kumārīgamane caiva vratam état samācaret /
mahisyustragame caiva prājāpatyam samācaret // 54 //
sakhibhāryām samāruhya śvaśrūm vā syālikām tathā /
ahorātropavāsam ca taptakrcchradvayam tathā // 55 //
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mataram yo ’dhigacchet tu svasaram purusādhamah /
na tasya niskrtir vidyāt svām caiva tanayām tathā H 56 II

niyamasthām vratasthām vā yo ’dhigacchet striyao dvijah I
sakrt prākrtam krcchram dhenum dadyāt payasvinim II 57 H

rajasvalām tu yo gacched garbhinim sasthamāsikām /
tasya pāpaviśuddhyartham atikrcchram samācaret H 58 //
brāhmanim brāhmano gatvā krcchram ekam samācaret /
evam śuddhih samākhyātā Samvartavacanam tathā H 59 //

kathamcid brāhmano gatvā ksatriyām vaiśyam eva vā /
gomūtrayāvakāhārāh sanmāsena viśuddhyati// 60 H

śūdras tu brāhmanim gacchet kathañcit kāmamohitah /
gomūtrayāvakāhāro māsārdhena viśuddhyati // 61 //
brāhmanyām śūdrasamparke kathañcit samupāgate /
krcchram cāndrāyanam1 kuryāt pāvanam paramam smrtam II 62 II
[13. Agamyagamane strinām prāyaścittāni]

candālam pulkasam mleccham śvapākam patitam tathā /
etān śresthastriyo gatvā kuryuś cāndrāyanatrayam II 63 II

raj akavyādhaśailūsavenucarmopajivinah /
brāhmany etān.yadā gacchet kuryāc cāndrāyanatrayam /
agamyagamane strinām vidhih [syād upari sthitam] 1 II 641/
[14. Upapātakāni]
sannyāsād vipramuktānām niskrtim śrotum arhatha /
sannyasya durmatih kaścit pratyāpattim vrajed yadi // 65 II

62.
64.

1. A2. krcchracāndrāyane
1. A. syāt pariśodhane

Sanskrit text

sa kuryat krcchram aśrantam sanmāsān pratyanantaram /
visāgniśyāmaśabalān tesv apy evam samādiśet // 66 //
[strinām tu tathācarane garhyābhigamanesu ca] 1 /
patanesv apy ayam spastah prāyaścittavidhih smrtah /
nrnām vipratipattau ca pāvanam pretya ceha ca // 67 //
gobhir viprahatānām ca tathā caivātmaghātinām /
nāśruprapatanam kāryam sadbhih śreyānukāñksibhih II 68 II

esām anyatamam pretam yo daheta vaheta vā /
pindodakakriyām1 kuryāc carec cāndrāyanavratam // 69 //
tacchavam kevalam sprstam aśru vā pātitam yadi /
pūrvoktesv apy akāri syād ekāham kspanam smrtam II 70 //
mahāpātakinām caiva tathā caivātmaghātinām II
nāśruprapatanam kāryam sadbhih śreyobhikāñksibhih1 // 71 //
udakam pindadānam ca śrāddham caiva tu yatkrt'am /
nopatisthati tat sarvam rāksasair vā pralupyate1 /
śrāddham esām na kartavyam brahmadandahatāya ca II 72 //
[15. Āśucisprste prāyaścittāni]
kite mūtre purise tu bhuktocchisto tathā dvijah /
śvādisprsto japed devyāh sahasram snānapūrvakam II 73 H

candālam patitam sprstvā śavam antyajam eva vā /
udakyām sūtikām nārīm savāsā snānam ācaret II 74 //

tatsprstinam sprśed yas tu snānam tasya vidhiyate /
ūrdhvam ācamanam proktam dravyānām proksanam tathā // 75 //

67.
69.
71.
72.

1. A, B. corrupt : strinām tathā tu marane sādvaye trigunair api.
1. B. hastodakakriyārn.
1. A2. chreyonukāmksibhih.
1. A2. adds : candālaistu hatā ye ca śrngidamstrisarisrpaih.
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candālādyais tu samsprstva ucchistam tu dvijottamah /
gomūtrayāvakāhārah sadrātrena viśuddhyati II 76 II
śunā puspavati sprstā puspavatyānyayā tathā I
śesāny ahāny upavaset snātvā śuddhyet ghrtāśanāt II 77 II
snāne naimittike prāpte nāri yadi rajasvalā /
[tasmād a]ntarite yena snānam krtvā vratam caret // 78 //

[16. Khādyakrte pānakrte ca āśaucam]

candālabhāndasamsprstam pibet kūpagatam jalam /
gomūtrayāvakāhāras trirātrena viśuddhyati // 79 //

antyabhāndasthitam toy am yadi kaścit pibed dvijah /
gomūtrayāvakāhāras trirātrena viśuddhyati II 80 //

gomāmsam mānusam caiva śūdrahastāt samāhrtam /
aśuddham tad bhavet sarvam bhuktvā cāndrāyanam caret // 81 //
annam paryusitam bhuktvā keśakītair upadrutam /
patitaih preksitam cāpi pañcagavyam dvijah pibet H 82 II

antyānām bhājane bhuktvā udakyā bhājane ’pi vā /
gomūtrayāvakāhārah sadrātrena viśuddhyāti II 83 II

antyajaih svīkrte tirthe tatākesu nadîsu ca /
śuddhyate pañcagavyena pitvā toyam akāmatah II 84 II
surāghataprapātoyam pītvā nālajalam tathā /
ahorātropavāsena pañcagavyena śuddhyati II 85 II
kūpe vinmūtrasamsprste prāśyāpas tu dvijottamah /
trirātrena viśuddhyeta kumbhe sāntapanam tathā II 86 II
vāpikūpatatākānām dūsitānām viśuddhaye /
apām ghataśatoddhārah pañcagavyena śuddhyati // 87 II

Sanskrit text

avatsa[dhenu]1 ustranām ksiram praśya dvijatayah I
anirdiśāyā goścaiva trirātram yāvakam pibet// 88 //

striksīram āvikam caiva sandhinyāyāś ca goh payah /
prāśya śuddhis trirātrena vitjānām bhaksanam tathā // 89 //
vinmūtrabhaksane1 viprah prājāpatyam samācaret /
śvakākocchistagocchistabhaksane sa tryaham ksipet // 90 //
bidālamūsikocchistam 1 pañcagavyam dvijah pibet /
śūdrocchistam ca pïtvāpah trirātrenaiva śuddhyati /
vijñānāt tu ca sadrātram nadyā niskrtir ucyate // 91 //

palāndum laśunam jagdhvā tathaiva grāmakukkutam /
cakrāñkam vidvarāham ca caret sāntapanam dvijah H 92 H

śvabidālakharostrānām kapigomāyukokayoh /
prāśya mūtram purisam vā carec cāndrāyanavratam II 93 //

candālasañkare viprah śvapāke pulkase ’pi vā /
gomūtrayāvakāhāro māsārdhena viśuddhyati // 94 //

patitād dravyam ādatte bhuñkte vā brāhmano yadi /
krtvā tasya samutsargam atikrcchram cared dvijah // 95 //
yatra yatra ca sañkirnam paśyed ātmānam ātmanah /
tatra tatra tilair homair gāyatryāvartanam tathā // 96 //

candālasūtikodakyā patitopasadasya ca /
taijasasyātidustasya śuddhināvartanam smrtam // 97 //
alpaghātopaghātī ca harer lekhanam1 isyate /
tris saptakrtvah sammārstih sparśadustasya bhasmabhih // 98 //

88.
90.
91.
98.

1. Al. avatsa, A2. avatsaikatha.
1. Al. mandūkabhaksane.
1. A. vilāla/or bidāla.
1. A2. cirelekhanam.
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śūdraśvapākagoghatadustasya daśa bhasmabhih /
sauvarnarūpyayoh śuddhih bhasmanaiva gunāvrtah1 II 99 H

patitena tu samparke māsam māsārdham eva vā I
gomūtrayāvakāhārah tisthan tatpāpamoksakah //100 //

annam paryusitam bhojyam snehāktam cirasamsthitam /
asnehād api godhūmā yavagorasavikrayāh1 II 101 //
yaih krtah pindanirvāpo yaih krtah pindatarpanam /
mantroccāre cayed arghyarn tesām tyāgo vidhiyate II 102 //

[17. Kecana Vidhi-nisedhāh]

punyabhūmigatā āpo vanyā vikritivarjitāh /
tābhir divāgrhītābhih śaucam kuryān niśi dvijah II 103 II
apo niśi na grhnïyād grhnann api kadācana /
uddhrtyāgnim uparyāsā cikoyāma itīrayet1 //104 II

ksute nisthivane caiva dantocchiste tathānrte /
patitānām ca sambhāse daksinam śravanam sprśet II 105 //
agnir āpaś ca vedāś ca candrasūryānilās tathā /
sarve te khalu viprānām karne tisthanti daksine //106 II

gaurasarsapakalkena śuddhih krsnājinasya tu /
ruruvastrājinānām1 ca viśuddhih svalpatandulaih // 107 II

keśaih pipīlikābhir vā kitair1 vā ’medhyasevibhih /
yad annam upahanyeta tatas tanmātram uddharet H 108 II

99.
101.
104.
107.
108.

1. Al. gunāyutah.
1. Al. vikriyāh.
1. A2. uparyāsa [gap] mnedhāmna itīrayet.
1. A2. bhuruñcastājinānām ca.
1. Al. om. vā kitair.

Sanskrit text

mrdbhasmatāmravaiduryair hirany[asy]ābjajātibhih I
govāladarbhair [yutibhih tyaktābhiś] śesam uddharet H 109 H

bhāndastham itikartavyam hatastham tu parityajet /
mukhastham api nisthīvya ghrtaprāśanam ācaret //110 //
keśakītanakham prāśya asthikhandakam eva ca /
[gap] pītvā tatksanād eva śuddhyati //111//
mantrah krsnājinam darbhā brāhmanā havir agnayah /
ayātayāmāny etāni prayojyāni punah punah // 112 //

sarvam ca kila sambandham nādyād astamayam prati /
na ca naśnaś śacīneha1 (?) na cocchistam kathañcana // 113 //

keśagrahaprahārāś ca śirasy etāni varjayet /
śirahsnātas tu tailena nāñgam tailam upasprśet // 114 //
home bhojanakāle ca yac cānyad grahakrttikam /
krtādyaiva tatah paścāt svādhyāyam kiñcid ārabhet // 115 //

pradosapaścimau yāmau vedābhyāsarato bhavet /
praharadvayaśayāno ’hni brahmahatyāya1 kalpate //116 //

nāśniyād bhāryayā sārdham nainām vikseta cāśnatim /
ksupantim jrmbhamānām ca na cāsinām yathāsukham //117 //
nābher adhah karāgram vā śunā yady upahanyate /
praksālya tam upajvālya1 punar ācamya śuddhyati // 118 //
nābher ūrdhvam śunā sprsto lipto ’medhyena vā punah /
praksālya mrdbhir añgāni gām ālabhyārkadarśanāt// 119 //

113. 1. A2. na naśśacīteha.
116. 1. A2. brahmabhūyāya.
118. 1. A2. praksālyaekamupajvālya.
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viprah sprstvasthi sasneham savasa jalam āviśet /
ācamyaiva tu nisneham gām ālabhyārkadarśanāt // 120 H

citim ca citikāstham ca dhūmam1 candālam eva ca /
sprstvā devalakam caiva savāsā jalam āviśet II 121 H
trīni vedhāh pavitrāni brāhmanānām akalpayat /
adrstam adbhibhir nityam yac ca vācā praśasyate II 122 II
āpah pāninakhāgresu yas tv ācāmed dvijottamah /
sadyah pibet surāpānam ity evam Manur abravīt // 123 II
āpah śuddhā bhūmigatā vitrsnā ca bhavā gavām1 /
adustā*
2 apy amedhyena gandhavarnarasānvitāh II 124 //

rtusnātām tu yo bhāryām sannidhau nādhigacchati1 /
ghorāyām brahmahatyāyām lipyate nātra samśayah II 125 //

prathame ’hani candāli dvitīye brahmaghātini /
trtîye rajakī caiva caturthe ’hani śuddhyati // 126 //
āsane pādam āropya brāhmano sa tu bhuñjate /
mukhena ca dhamante ’nnam tulyam gomāmsabhaksanam II 127 //
pādukopānahau krtvā toyam pibati yo dvijah /
ahorātropavāsena pañcagavyena śuddhyati //128 //

snānavastrena yo viprah1 śariram parimārjayet /
vrthā bhavati tatsnānam punah snānena śuddhyati //129 II

jale ’ntah śuskavastrena sthale caivārdravāsasā /
krtam yad rāksasam vidyād bahir jānukrtam tu yat // 130 H

121. 1.A2. dhūpam.
124. 1. A2. bhavān gavān.
2. A2. adustam.
125. 1. A, B. yodhigacchati.
129. 1. Al-2. viprān.

Sanskrit text

na śūrpena dhamed agnim na ca vastrena pāninā /
mukhe nāgnis samīcīyān mukhād agnir na jāyate // 131 //

vastrena tu bhaved vyādhih śūrpena dhananāśanam /
pāninā mrtyum āpnoti karmahānir mukhena tu // 132 II
kapālaiś chinnapātrair1 vā āyasair gomayena vā /
nāgnipranayanam kuryād yajamānabhayāvaham // 133 II

esa eva yathā proktam prāyaścittavidhih śubham /
anādistesu sarvesu prāyaścittam [na cocyate] 1 // 134 H
[18. Dāna-mahimā]

dānair homair japair nityam prānāyāmair dvijottamāh /
pātakebhyah pramucyante vedābhyāsān na samśayah II 135 //

hiranyadānam godānam bhūmidānam tathaiva ca /
nāśayanty āśu pāpāni janmāntarakrtāny api1 // 136 //
tiladhenum ca yo dadyāt samyatāya dvijātaye1 /
brahmahatyādibhih pāpair mucyate nātra samśayah //137 //

[19. Upavāsa-mahimā]

māghamāse tu samprāpte paurnamāsyām upositah /
brāhmanebhyas tilam datvā sarvapāpaih pramucyate //138 //

upavāsarato bhūtvā paurnamāsyām tu kārttike /
hiranyam annam vastram vā datvā tarati duskrtam //139 H
ayane visuve caiva vyatīpāte dinaksaye /
candrasūryagrahe caiva dattam bhavati cāksayam //140 //

133.
134.
136.
137.

1. A2. kapālair bhinnapātrair.
1. A, B. nibodhata.
1. A. jātāntarakrtānyapi.
1. A2. dvijātayoh.
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amavasya dvadaśī ca sañkrantiś ca viśesatah /
etāh praśastās tithayah bhānuvāras tathaiva ca //141 //

yatra snānam japo homo brāhmanānām ca taipanam /
upavāsas tathā dānam ekaikam pāvanam smrtam // 142 H
snātah śuddhah dhautavāsāh śuddhātmā vijitendriyah /
sāttvikam bhāvam āsthāya dānam dadyād vicaksanah //143 //
[20. Gāyatrī-mahimā]

mahāvyāhrtibhir homas tilaih kāryo dvijātinā /
upapātakaśuddhyartham sahasraparisamkhyayā II 144 //

mahāpātakasamyukto laksahomahave dvijah /
mucyate sarvapāpebhyo gāyatryā cāpi vā dvijah II 145 II
abhyaset tan mahāpunyām gāyatrim vedamātaram /
japtvā punye nadītīre sarvapāpaih pramucyate H 146 //
snātvā cācamya vidhivat punah prānān samācaret /
prānāyāmais tribhih pūto gāyatrim tu japed dvijah //147 //
acchinnavāsāh sthalagah śucau deśe samāhitah /
pavitrapānir ācānto gāyatryā japam ārabhet // 148 II

aihikāmusmikam pāpam sarvam niravaśesitam /
pañcarātrena gāyatrī japamānāpy apohati II 149 //
gāyatryās tu param nāsti śodhanam pāpakarmanām /
mahāvyāhrtisamyuktah pranavena punah punah II 150 II

brahmacāri mitāhārah sarvabhūtānukampanah /
gāyatryā laksajāpena sarvapāpaih pramucyate //151 //

ayājyayājanam krtvā bhuktvā cānnam vigarhitam /
gāyatryāstasahasrasya japam krtvā viśuddhyati II 152 II

Sanskrit text

ahany ahani yo ’dhīte gāyatrim vai dvijottamah /
māsena mucyate pāpād uragah kañcukād1 yathā H 153 //
gāyatrim yas tu vipro vai japed aniyatah sadā /
sa yāti paramam sthānam vāyubhūtakhamūrtimān // 154 II

pranavena ca samyuktā vyāhrtīh sapta nityaśah /
gāyatrim śirasā sārdham manasā trih pathed dvijah // 155 //

[21. Prānāyāma-mahimā]
nigrhya tv ātmani prānān prānāyāmo vidhīyate /
prānāyāmatrayam kuryāt nityam eva samāhitah //156 //
mānasam vācikam pāpam kāyenaiva krtam tu tat1 /
tatsarvam naśyate tūrnam prānāyāmatraye krte //157 //

[22. Veda-mahimā]

rgvedam abhyased yas tu yajuśśākhāntaram tathā /
sāmāni sarahasyāni sarvapāpaih pramucyate /
pāvamānis tathā kautsim japtvā pāpaih pramucyate II 158 //
nilam raktam yadā vipras tv añgesu yadi dhārayet //
ahorātropavāsena pañcagavyena śuddhyati II 159 //

śrutih smrtiś ca viprānām caksusi dve ca nirmite /
kānas tatraikahīnas tu dvābhyām andhah prakīrtitah H 160 //
[23. Upavitadhāranam]
nābher ūrdhvam anāyusyam1 adho nābhes tapahksayam /
tasmān nābhisamam kuryād upavītam dvijottamah //161 //

153. 1. A2. kañcuko.
157. 1. A2. kāyenaiva tu yatkrtam.
161. 1. Al. anādhusya.
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[24. Tapomahima]
cāndrāyanam ca sarvesām pāpānām śodhanam param /
tatkrtām śuddhim āpnoti uttamam sthānam āpnuyāt //162 //

dustaram yad durādharsam yaś ca dure vyavasthitam1 H
sarvam tat tapasā [sādhyam]*
2 tapo hi duratikramah //163 //
[25. Upasamhārah]
anustupchandasā hy état Samvartena tu bhāsitam /
ślokānām api vijñeyam triśatam sodaśottaram II 164 //

sarvaśāstram idam punyam Samvartena tu bhāsitam /
adhītya brāhmano gacched brahmanah sadma śāśvatam II 165 II

Iti Samvartadharmaśāstre
Prāyaścittaprakaranam nāma
Sastho ’dhyāyah II
Iti Samvartadharmaśāstram samāptam1 II

163. 1. A2. dūresvavasthitam.
2. A, B. sārdham.
165, 1. Post-colophonic statements:
Al. Śrïmad Anantāya Śrî-Śrînivāsagurave namah. Śrīmate Rāmānujāya namah
A2. Śrīmate Rāmānujāya namah.

TRANSLATION

RELIGIOUS CODE OF SAGE SAMVARTA

CHAPTER ONE

I. THE VEDIC STUDENT (BRAHMACĀRIN)

1. Request of the sages to sage Samvarta
The sages who were eager to know about dharma approached sage
Samvarta, proficient in all disciplines of knowledge, who was seated alone,
and asked him: 1
“Oh great one, the best among dvija-s\ We desire to hear about the ways
and means to attain prosperity. Please, therefore, describe to us duly (the reli
gious codes) which distinguish the good from the bad.” 2

Thus asked the sages headed by Vāmadeva, the effulgent (sage Samvar
ta). Highly pleased, sage (Samvarta) replied to all the sages: “Listen”! 3

2. The land of Virtue
This land (of India) where the black deer ever roams about naturally (free
and unhindered), know that as the “Land of virtue”, the virtue which forms
the means for acquiring dharma by the brāhmana. 4

3. Worship of Dawn and Dusk
After the investiture of the sacred thread, the brāhmana (student) should
ever attend to the teacher (under whom he has been placed for study). He
should eschew (the use of) flowers, scents, liquor and meat. 5

He should duly perform his morning sandhyā worship with the stars (i.e.,
before daybreak when the stars are still visible). The evening sandhyā worship
he should perform with the sun, when the sun is only half-set. 6
The morning worship he should perform in a composed manner, stand
ing, facing east; the evening worship, he should perform seated, facing west,
with composure. 7
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Whether it is facing east or facing west, respectively, in the two dusks, he
should perform the worship holding a rosary in his folded hands, till the fade
at dawn or rise in the evening (of the stars). 8
4. Vedic Study

Afterwards, (i.e., after the sandhyā worship), the intelligent student should
make offerings in the Fire. Thereafter, squatting before the teacher, he should
learn the Vedic texts, watching the teacher's face (in order to pick up the nu
ances of articulation of the syllables and their accent.) 9

First the student should take hold of the teacher's feet (i.e., fall at his feet)
before imbibing from him any Vedic mantra, or half or a quarter or even a
letter thereof. It is indeed an honour due to the teacher from whom (Vedic
learning) is imbibed. 10

In the beginning he should pronounce the pranava (i.e., the syllable
OM), then the vyāhrtis, then the Gāyatrï and then the Vedic texts. 11
No profane word should be uttered in the beginning (of Vedic study) by
the student, who is an expert in prānāyāma. But profane words can be used
during ordinary conversation. 12

Imitating the teacher, he should bend his hands and place them on his
knees. During study he shall not have any extraneous thought. 13
5. Food, Sacred thread and Religious sipping of water
For brāhmana-s, partaking of food has been sanctioned in the forenoon
and in the evening, by the Vedic (rules). But food should not be taken in be
tween. Here, the rule is the same as prescribed in the case of the Agnihotra
ritual. 14

One should eat only after performing ācamana (ritualistic sipping of wa
ter). After eating, a brāhmana should rinse his mouth. One who eats without
ācamana shall have to expiate himself. 15

A brāhmana who drinks or eats without ācamana will get purified only
by reciting the Gāyatrï a thousand and eight times. 16

A brāhmana will remain impure even if he has done ācamana if, (before
ācamana), he does not wash his feet or remains with his tuft of hair untied or
does not wear the sacred thread. 17
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The brāhmana shall, wealing, the sacred thread and facing north, daily
sip water along the Brahma-tīrtha-, alternatively, he shall, wearing the sacred
thread, silently sip water, facing east. 18
If one is (standing) in water, he shall sip water from there. He will be
come pure by sipping water while in water. And, if one happens to sip water
standing on the ground, one shall become pure by sipping water outside (i.e.,
standing on the ground). 19

(For performing ācamanà) one should wash his hands upto the wrist and so
also the feet, in water that is not gurgling, not warm, having its normal smell,
colour and taste and devoid of dust particles and foam. Sipping water three or
four times, he should wipe his face twice with the wet hand and touch twelve
parts of the body, (viz., the two cheeks, two eyes, two nostrils, two ears, two
shoulders and navel and head). With the wet hand he should wipe also seven
parts (of the body), viz., the navel, thigh, head, the two eyes and two shoulders.
After a bath, drinking, eating, spitting and sleeping, a noble brāhmana becomes
purified by the above-said procedure of ācamana. 20-23
6. Expiations for Sins

One who eats or drinks from the hands of a śūdra is purified by fasting
for a day and eating pañcagavya. A noble brāhmana should not consume
food served by the unclean hands of a śūdra woman. Nor should he eat stand
ing on his footwear. In either case he cannot be purified. 24-25

If one fails to perform the sandhyā worship and the worship of the
Sacred Fire, one will be relieved by the recitation of the Gāyatrï-mantra a
hundred and eight times. 26
A Vedic student (who becomes defiled) by eating food (prepared by) one
defiled by birth-pollution (sūtaka) or at an initial śrāddha (propitiation of
manes) or at a monthly śrāddha, or consuming liquor and meat, gets purified
by the performance of the Prājāpatya penance and Man/yz-oblation. 27

A Vedic student who, out of lust, resorts to a woman, can get purified by
undergoing strictly a single prājāpatya-krcchra (expiatory penance) for an year.
He should also offer (into the Fire) on full moon days rice cakes, and on new
moon days clarified butter, with the Vedic hymns used for śakala-homa. 28-29.
A Vedic student who forces out semen voluntarily is purified by per
forming the avakirna penance. If, however, it has passed involuntarily, he is
purified by taking a bath. 30
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(If one gets defiled) by eating over-cooked rice, soaked in water, left
over (by others), or by (the presense in it of) hair, one is purified by fasting
for three days and drinking pañcagavya. 31
(If one gets defiled) by eating direct from the full pot of eatables or in a
cracked vessel, one is purified by fasting for a day and night and drinking
clarified butter. 32

If a Vedic student happens to sleep during daytime he has to take a bath,
worship the Sun and recite the Gāyatrī-mantra a hundred and eight times. 33
The one who does not go about begging for food but just sits at ease and
the one who eats alone or eats without taking a bath should recite the
Gāyatrī-mantra a hundred and eight times. 34

He who eats or drinks water with the left hand is purified by fasting a day
and a night and drinking pañcagavya. 35
A brahmana who eats during normal times without first sipping water
and who talks during eating shall, (for redemption), recite the Gāyatrī-mantra
one hundred and eight times. 36
For those in the first stage of life (i.e., for the Vedic student) there is no re
striction to the (number of) morsels of food that he might eat. But for those of
the other three stages of life, (viz. the householder, recluse and mendicant), the
number of morsels is respectively thirty two, sixteen and eight. 37

Thus have been specified the institutes (dharma) for those who are in the
first stage of life, (i.e., Vedic student). 38

Thus ends Chapter One
of Samvarta’s Code of Religious Law on
The Vedic Student (Brahmacārin)

CHAPTER TWO

H. THE HOUSEHOLDER (GRHASTHA)

1. Marriage

When (the Brahmacārī) has completed his studies, he should then es
pouse, according to the Brāhma-mode of marriage, a girl of his own caste,
born in a good family, endowed with good features, and possessed of charac
ter and beauty. 1
2. The five great sacrifices
And, then onwards, he should perform, day after day, (without fail), the
“Five great sacrifices” ordained for a householder. 2

A brāhmana, intent on (his) well-being, should, on no account, abandon
them, (the Five great sacrifices), if possible. (However) he should never per
form them during (the periods of pollution resulting from) birth or death (in
the family). 3

3. Pollution due to birth and death
(During death pollution) a brāhmana should remain without making gifts
and Vedic studies for ten days. A ksatriya will get purified after twelve days,
a vaiśya after fifteen days and a śūdra after a month. Such is the institute of
(sage) Samvarta. 4-5a

(Following the cremation of the dead) libations of water should be of
fered to the deceased by one, along with his kinsmen, outside the residence.
On the first, third, seventh and ninth days, food should be taken along with
the kinsmen, which is not common. However when this is done on the fourth,
fifth, tenth and twelfth day it is termed navaśrāddha. 5b-7
The collection of the bones (of the deceased from the cremation spot) should
be done on the fourth day, along with all kinsmen. After the collection of the bones,
touchability (of the polluted persons) has been allowed on the fourth day for the
brāhmanas, and on the sixth day for the ksatriyas. For the vaiśyas and śūdras
(touchability has been allowed) after the eighth and tenth days, respectively. 8-9

Rules have been likewise laid down by the sages for birth-(pollution) as
well. A brāhmana becomes purified in ten days, (during which period) he
should refrain from performing the Vaiśvadeva sacrifice. 10
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On the birth of a son, a bath with the clothes on is prescribed for the fa
ther. The mother gets purified only after ten days, but the father becomes
touchable after the bath. (After purification), oblations of dry rice or fruits
should be offered (into the Fire). 11

The pañcayajñas should not be performed during (the period of pollution
due to birth and death). After the tenth day, a brāhmana who knows the rules
can very well pursue his Vedic studies. 12

4. Gifts by Householders

Gifts of different types (are prescribed) to be given since they ward off
inauspicious happenings. Whatever is most pleasing to the world and whatev
er is liked in the home, that alone should be given and that too to (recipients
of) good character, if one looks for permanent (benefits). 13-14

By gifting away the several gems found in the sea to a brāhmana en
dowed with qualities, a sinless person attains great prosperity. 15
If one who is aware of dharma gifts away unguents, jewels and garlands,
he will be bom in a noble family with sweet scent and will always be happy. 16

A gift given with devotion to a Vedic scholar hailing from a noble fami
ly, especially if he asks for it, will yield very rich fruits. 17
One should invite a brāhmana possessed of noble character, well versed
in the Vedas, pure, and highly learned, and offer him havya and kavya (food
offerings intended to the gods and the manes). 18
One who aspires for permanent prosperity should gift away various ob
jects which are sweet and liked by himself. 19

One who gives raiments will become well-dressed, one who gives silver
will become handsome and one who gives gold will attain to prosperity and
energy. 20
By offering shelter to a fugitive, one will get all his desires fulfilled, be
come long-lived and will always be happy. 2.1

One who gives grains and water and one who gives ghee will attain hap
piness. By decorating one with ornaments the giver will get fruits of great
value. 22
One, who offers to a patient medicine, oil and food for curing him, will
be free from disease and be happy and long-lived. 23
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By gifting away various gifts one will become the owner of various ob
jects. By giving to a brāhmana fruits and roots and different vegetables and
sweet-smelling flowers, one will grow highly learned. The intelligent person,
by giving betel to brāhmanas, will be born intelligent, lucky, wise and hand
some. By gifting away sandals, shoes, umbrellas, beds, seats and various ve
hicles, one will become a lord of wealth. 24-26
By gifting away various things one will become the lord of various ob
jects. One, who takes pains to provide ample fireplaces and bundles of fag
gots, will attain to good digestive power, wisdom, beauty of form and luck
(in his next birth). One who gives firewood to brāhmanas at the onset of the
cold season ever gains success in battles and shines (in his next birth), being
united with prosperity. 27-28.

5. Gift of a maiden
He who gives (in marriage) to a suitable groom, a maiden, decorating her
(with ornaments) and dress, he, by giving away the maiden, will attain to
heaven and receive approbation during festivals..29
A maiden should be married off when she is yet to feel shame (to appear
in public), continues to play with sand and remains tending cows (of the
household). 30

Gold, horse, sesame, elephant, tree, maiden, chariot, servant girl, land,
and white cows - these ten are considered to be Great Gifts. 31
At the time when (pubic) hair appears on a maiden she is enjoyed by the
Moon, when (menstrual) blood is seen, by the semi-divines, and when the
breasts are seen, (i.e., developed), by the God of Fire. 32
A girl of eight years is called gauri, one of nine years, a rohinï, one of
ten years, a kanyā and above that (age), a rajasvalā. 33
If a maiden is not given away in marriage when she has reached the age
of twelve, month by month her father is said to drink her menstrual blood. 34
By allowing a girl (reach maturity) without marrying her off, her mother,
father and elder brother, all go to hell. 35

One who manies off a gauri (maiden of ten years) will ride an elephant,
a rohinï (girl of nine years), will attain vaikuntha, (the adobe of God Visnu),
and a kanyā (girl of twelve years), the Brahmaloka (adobe of God Brahma),
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while one who gives a rajasvala will go to the hell. 36
Therefore, marry off a girl before she menstruates. The marriage of a
daughter at the age of eight is extolled. 37

By offering a maid for sale fools perpetrate a great sin. They fall in dead
ly hell and are roasted for seven generations. 38
A girl purchased for a price does not deserve to be called a wife. She is
not eligible to participate in the sacrifices to the gods or the ceremonies relat
ing to the manes. She is just a slave girl called by the term “wife”. 39
A brāhmana who marries a girl, lured by money, does not deserve to be
spoken to. That brāhmana, though married, is only the husband of just a low
caste girl. 40

When the marriage ceremony is over and the time for offering oblations
(into the Sacred Fire) is imminent, if the maiden menstruates, what shall the
officiating priest do? He should have the maiden take a bath, worship her ac
cording to the general practice and then have the oblations (into the Fire) per
formed and then have the succeeding rites proceeded with. 41-42
For one who has married a maiden of his own lineage (gotra or pravara)
and has sexual contact with her more than once, the atikrcchra penance is the
atonement. 43

One who finds himself involved in mixing with polluted persons will be
purified by performing oblations into the Sacred Fire with clarified butter and
sesame, repeatedly uttering the Gāyatrī-mantra. 44
When pollution occurs following death or birth in the family, purification
is attained at the disposal of the dead body. The above'has been stated in the
Prājāpatya. 45

The (intelligent) person who offers oil (for bath), bed (to sleep) and
unguent for the feet will always remain happy and will be (bom) handsome. 46

He who gifts away, to a brāhmana, along with a plough, two bulls of
auspicious features which draw heavy loads, after decorating them (with gar
lands etc.) according to his mite, will become one freed from all sins and pro
vided with all desired objects. (After death) he will reside in the heavens for
as many years as there are hairs (on the body of the two bulls). 47-48
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He who gifts away to a brāhmana a milch cow, putting ornaments and
clothes on it, and tying (round its neck) bronze (bells) will enjoy in the heav
ens (after death). 49
One who endows on a brāhmana, who is well versed in the Vedic lore,
fertile land covered with crops, and a cow with a calf which is half through
its delivery, will, (after death), enjoy in the heavens; for as many years as
there are plants (in the field) and hair all over (the body of) the cow. 50-51

He who institutes a quarrel among men who are (peacefully) seated in a
row, for reasons of intimacy, fear, securing wealth or just peevishness, has
been declared by the sages as equal to a brahmanicide. 52
Verse corrupt and incomplete. Meaning not clear. 53
The one who (intrudes and thus) breaks the (common) row, cooks only
for himself, (ever) eating, a reviler, reviles the brāhmanas, commandeering
and sells the Vedas (i.e., teaches the Vedas for a fee) these six are destroyers
of brahmanism. For them there is no way for emancipation. 54
The first offspring of the God of Fire (Agni) is gold, the Earth has been
born of God Visnu, and the cows are the daughters of the Sun-god. Hence it
would be as if all the three worlds have been given as gifts by one who gifts
away gold, land and cows. 55

Thus ends Chapter Two
of Samvarta’s Code of Religious Law on
The Householder (Grhastha)

CHAPTER THREE

III. GIFTS (DANA)

1. Gifts and the fruits thereof

In generality the fruits of gifts last through one (i.e., the present) lifetime.
One who gives water (to the thirsty) will have no longings for anything (i.e.,
all his longings would be fulfilled). 1
One who gives food will have no longings and be well contented with
everything and so be happy. The good effects of the gift of gold, land and the
cow will endure for seven life-times. 2
Of all gifts, the gift of food has been said to be the greatest, for it (food)
forms the subsistence of all beings. 3

Since it was from food that the Lord created men after each dissolution
(of the worlds), there is no gift greater than food, nor was there one, nor will
there be. 4

Thus there is no gift greater than the gift of food. No doubt (all) creatures
are born from food and live by food. 5

By gifting to a brāhmana of good nature mud, cowdung, darbha grass
and sacred thread, in that order, one is born in a noble family. 6

By gifting things which keep the mouth fragrant, and also tooth-sticks,
one always remains clean in the body and also be eloquent and happy. 7
By giving water to a brāhmana to wash his feet, body (bath), anus and
genitals, one will cultivate clear thinking. 8
He who gives to patients medicine, suitable food, oil for bath and shelter,
he becomes freed from diseases. 9
By giving molasses, sugarcane juice, salt, eatables and sweet-scented
drinks, one becomes extremely happy. 10

Above have been expatiated the results accruing from different types of
gifts. But, by the gift of knowledge & wise man enjoys in the world of Lord
Brahma, (the Creator). 11
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The above gifts and others as well have to be given especially to the
poor, the blind and the distressed, by intelligent people who seek their own
well-being.12

A person who arranges for the shaving of the heads of and paring of the nails
of Vedic students and mendicants will be bom possessed of bright eyes. 13
One who places lamps in temples, in the houses of brāhmanas and at road
crossings will always be intelligent, learned and possessed of bright eyes. 14

A person who gives sesame according to his mite, for daily, occasional
and motivated (religious) rites, will be born possessed of children, cattle and
wealth. 15
One who gives, when solicited by brāhmanas, even grass and faggots
that gift will be equal to that of a cow. 16

2. Domestic Obligations
Only out of ignorance and error (of a person) (the fruits of) his actions
get destroyed, by nothing else. One should therefore perform his domestic
duties and by all means attend to the maintenance of his wife and family. 17

One who approaches his wife after her menstrual period attains the ulti
mate bliss. By following such a type of life a brāhmana should spend his sec
ond stage of life (as a householder) and later (enter the stage of a recluse). 18

Thus ends the Chapter Three
of Samvarta’s Code of Religious Law on
Gifts (Dāna)

CHAPTER FOUR
IV. THE RECLUSE (VANAPRASTHA)
1. Way of life of the Recluse

When one’s skin gets wrinkled and hair grows grey, at the close of one’s
second stage of life as a householder, one should take to the third stage of life.
Then the wise man should resort to the forest with his wife or alone, taking
with him his Agnihotra Fire, for he should not abandon (in the third stage of
life) offerings into the Sacred Fire. He should, according to the prescribed
rules, offer into the Sacred Fire cakes made of forest grain fit for sacrifice. 1-2
He shall give alms in the form of vegetables, roots and fruits to one who
begs. He should continue to cany on his Vedic studies and vows. In the matter
of making offerings to the gods (havyd) and to the manes (kavya) he shall follow
the practices set by priests well versed in the Vedas, not others. As a well re
strained brāhmana he shall (continue) the recitation of the Gāyatrī-mantra. 3-4

With no (worldly) bindings, that master of the four Vedas, with good
wishes for all, having given up everything, the recluse intent in the perform
ance of the fire offering of Agnihotra shall continue his Vedic studies. 5
He shall perform the pārvana and other sacrifices at every parva (fort
night). Having stayed in the forest unattached to all things in this manner, (he
shall pass on to the next stage, viz., Sannyāsa). 6

Thus ends Chapter Four
of Samvarta’s Code of Religious Law on
The Recluse (Vāñaprastha)

CHAPTER FIVE

V. THE MENDICANT (SANNYĀSIN)

1. Rules for the Mendicant
The brāhmana, controller of his senses, (having lived in the forest as
above) offering oblations into the fire, shall pass on to the fourth order of life
(of mendicancy, viz., the sannyāsa-āśrama). Transferring the Sacred Fire
(symbolically) into himself, he shall turn a mendicant, but still engaged daily
in Vedic studies and having as his goal the knowledge of the soul. l-2a

The sage, (now that he has become such a one), shall procure, by beg
ging, eight, seven or five morsels of food, wash them with water (in order to
strain away from it the sweet, salt or other tastes therein), and eat them all,
having full control (over himself). 2b-3a
After eating, he should sit alone in the lonely forest, constantly meditat
ing with his mind, word and deed. He should neither look forward to death
with expectation, nor to continue to live. He should just wait for the time
when his end will come. 3b-4
!
After having served in all the stages of life, the brāhmana, well versed in
the Vedas and the meaning thereof, and having conquered anger and mas
tered the senses, will ultimately reach the Region of God Brahma, (the
Creator). 5

2. Orders of Sannyāsins
Sannyāsins are of four denominations, the Kuñcaka, Bahudaka, Hamsa,
and Paramahamsa, the succeeding ones in the series being superior to the
preceding. 6

(The benefits of) the recitation of hymns, offerings of oblations (into the
fire) and the performance of worship by one who is not liberal (in giving
gifts) all that is drained away as water from a broken pot. 7
(The begging) mendicants, no doubt, are of six types: the Straight-for
ward, Eunuch, Lame, Blind, Deaf and Stupid. 8
The “Straightforward” is the one'who, even while eating sweets, says
“only this much, only this much”, and one who declares, “This is the truth,
that is illusion”. 9
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The “Eunuch” is one who looks at a new-born baby girl, a (mature)
woman, a sixteen-year old maiden and a hundred years old woman equally
without any emotion whatsoever. 10
The “Lame” is one who cannot walk for more than a yojana for begging
alms or for answering the calls of nature. 11

A mendicant is said to be “Blind” if his eyes cannot see well beyond a
distance of four cubits, both while sitting or walking. 12
The “Deaf’ is declared as one who cannot understand words, good or
bad, sweet or sad, which he hears. 13

A mendicant is said to be “Stupid” if he remains as if asleep, with his
senses perplexed, when faced with worldly affairs. 14
Sannyāsins, whether belonging to the single-staff (eka-danda) or threestaff (tri-danda) order, all stand for (the establishment of) righteousness
(dharma). And, of all the (four) stages of life, the sannyāsa stage is superiormost. That is the injunction. 15

Thus ends Chapter Five
of Samvarta’s Code of Religious Law on
The Mendicancy (Sannyāsa)

CHAPTER SIX

VI. EXPIATION OF SINS (PRAYAŚCITTA)

1. The Five Great Sinners
Now, shall I set out the auspicious rules of expiation (of sinners). One
who commits brahmanicide, the drunkard, the stealer (of gold), and one who
takes to the bed of his teacher’s wife are (the four) Great Sinners; and the one
who is associated with any of them is the fifth Great Sinner. 1

2. Brahmanicide
The committer of brahmanicide should repair to the forest, clad in bark
garments, growing a beard and holding a distinctive banner (indicating his
sin). There he should reside subsisting on wild fruits, discarding all (worldly)
longings. 2

If he cannot subsist on wild fruits, he might, with a controlled mind and
holding the banner, go about the (nearby) villages occupied by the four
castes, begging for alms. 3

He should then return to the forest with the alms so collected. Living in
the forest, ever engaged in Vedic studies, ever alert and proclaiming his sin,
the sinful wight should continue to perform, in the above-said manner, this
penance, for twelve years, remaining self-controlled, with the object of get
ting expiation from brahmanicide. He will then be absolved of his sins. 4-6
3. The Drunkard

Hereafter I shall be setting out the auspicious (modes of) expiation of the
drunkard according to rules. 7
Liquor is known to be of three kinds, viz., those distilled from molasses,
from grapes and from powdered rice, Even as one, none of these is to be
drunk by the noble brahmana. 8
A drunkard should, for atonement, drink boiled liquor, or he should drink
cow's urine of the colour of gold, or (a solution of) cowdung, in the same man
ner; Or he should drink boiling ghee (clarified butter) or boiling milk. Or, he
should, for one full year, remain eating' only grains of com. Or, he shall per
form the penance of cāndrāyana for one full year, giving up all longings. A
brāhmana undergoing one of these atonements will be freed from all sins for
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drinking liquor. If one drinks even the water kept in a pot in which liquor had
been kept, one should undergo the above atonements. 9-11
4. Stealer of Gold

Now, then, shall I set out the expiation for stealing gold. 12
If one steals gold he should confess it to the king. The king should then
take a club and strike the thief once. If the thief (survives the blow and) con
tinues to be alive he would he freed from the sin of stealing. Or, he should re
pair to the forest, and, clad in bark garments, undergo the penance prescribed
for brahmanicide. 13-14

5. Adulterer
Now, then, shall I state the expiation for one who has taken to the bed of
the teacher's wife. He should proclaim his having taken to the bed of the
teacher's wife and sleep on a heated iron cot. Otherwise the sinning brāhmana
should embrace a heated iron cast of a female. Else, the brāhmana should give
up all desires and perform, for one year, three or four cāndrāyana penances,
subsisting on grains. During the course of atonement he should keep in control
all his senses and be occupied with the welfare of all beings. When the atone
ment as above has been done, the brāhmana shall be freed from the sin. 15-17

6. Association with Sinners
I shall now set out the atonement for those who associate themselves
with (the sinners). One who associates oneself with the perpetrators of
heinous sins like brahmanicide shall, for the expiation of the sin of such asso
ciation, undergo the penances prescribed for the respective (the type of sin
ners). 18-19

7. Murder of other castes
Having killed a ksatriya one will be purified by undergoing three times
(the penance called) krcchra. He should, therefore, perform these krcchras
one after another with a steady mind. 20

One who has killed a vaiśya, somehow deluded by greed, that wzivya-killer
shall perform a krcchra and an atikrcchra penance (for expiation). A brāhmana
who kills a śūdra shall perform the penance of taptakrcchra. 21

8. Cow-slaughter

Now, shall I set forth specifically the atonement for the cow-slaughterer. 22
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The cow-slaughterer shall perform the expiation in the cowpen itself, in
the presence of cows and calves. He shall, controlling his senses, be there
(sitting or lying) on the ground for half a month. 23

Shorn of his nails and hair, he should subsist on flour and yava grains ob
tained from begging, and also milk, curds, ghee and cowdung in that order.
He is then cleared of his sin and purified in half a month. A bath and three
oblations (into the fire) and following the cows (when they are taken out to
graze) (are also prescribed for him). These he should do with no animosity
(towards anybody). When the penances are over he should also recite daily
the Gāyatrī and other purificatory mantras as many times (as he can). 24-26

When the penance (as above) has been completed, he should feed brāh
manas. When the brāhmanas have eaten, the intelligent penitent brāhmana
should give as gift a cow or a bullock or (at least) a cow made of sesame
grains. 27
If several cows had been killed, by being tied together or shut up, double
the cow-expiation has been prescribed for him for his purification. 28

If, by chance, one cow has been killed by several people, each of them
shall separately undertake a quarter (share) of the punishment. 29
If during medication or the extraction of a dead foetus the death of the
cow occurs, there shall be no atonement (for anybody) whatsoever. 30

If (a cow died) due to obstruction in the navel (during delivery) or has
been killed by a tiger attacking it or by snake-bite or by being struck by light
ning there shall be no atonement for anybody. 31

One should give medicine, oil and food to cows and brahmanas. If any
mishap occurs while the above is being given the person concerned will not
be attached to any sin. 32

(When the death of a cow occurs) by being shut up, a quarter of the atonement shall be observed, two quarters when tied up and three quarters
when being controlled. 33
If (a cow is) killed by stones, sticks or rods or weapons, the entire atone
ment should be observed for one's purification. 34

9. Slaughter of animals
(If a brāhmana) kills an elephant, horse, buffalo, camel or a monkey in
all these cases fast should be observed for seven days. 35
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Having killed a tiger, dog, donkey, lion, deer, or pig a brahmana should
feed brāhmanas for expiation. 36
Having killed (any of) the species of wild creatures (other than the
above), one should (for expiation), fast for three days chanting (Vedic
hymns) on the God of Fire (Jātavedas). 37

10. Slaughter of Birds
(Having killed) birds of any type, especially the swan and others, one
should fast for a day and night, chanting hymns on the God of Fire
(Jātavedas). 38

Having killed a swan, crow, crane, peacock, duck, water cock, wild crow
or sparrow one should spend three days (fasting, for absolvement). 39

Ruddy goose, heron, myna, parrot, tittiri bird, falcon, vulture, owl, pi
geon and also tittibha, waterfowl, cuckoo, hen in the killing of these birds,
the absolution lies in fasting for a day and feeding brāhmanas. 40-41

11. Slaughter of Creatures
Having killed a frog, mongoose, snake, cat or rat, absolution will be ob
tained by fasting for three days and feeding brāhmanas. 42
Having killed boneless creatures a brāhmana gets absolved by the
breathing ritual of prānāyāma. And, (having killed) creatures with bones the
intelligent person gets absolution by making some gift. 43

12. Sin of adultery
Having resorted to a (degraded) candāla woman, deluded by carnal de
sire, (a brāhmana) would be absolved in three years each with a prājāpatya
penance at the beginning of each year. 44
Having resorted to an unchaste woman, either out of carnal desire or oth
erwise, the best absolution is said to be the observance of a krcchra and a
cāndrāyana penance. 45

Having resorted to an actress, a singer, a waterwoman, a bamboo artisan
or a cobbler woman, a ksatriya woman or a vaiśya woman, being deluded by
carnal desire, the krcchra called sāntapana is the purifier. 46-47a
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A brāhmana who has resorted to a śüdra woman is purified by his sub
sisting on cow's urine (for drink) and barley gruel for food for a month or half
a month. That will absolve him. 47b-48a

Having gone to a non-relative brāhmana woman he shall observe the
prājāpatya penance. One resorting to a cow shall observe the krcchra called
cāndrāyana. If he resorts to an animal or a harlot he should undergo the
prājāpatya penance. 48b-49.

Having resorted to one's own teacher's daughter, father's sister or her
daughter, one should observe cāndrāyana penance. 50
Having resorted to one's aunt, her daughter, niece, or the daughter of the
aunt, one can be absolved by the parāka penance. 51
One who resorts to the wives of his father and to the wife of one's brother
shall undergo the penance prescribed for the one who resorts to the wife of
his teacher. There is no other way of absolvement. 52
The wives of his father other than his mother, his sister, daughter of his
uncle, sister or the wives of his brother the wilest man who resorts to these
women shall undergo the penance called tapta-krcchra. For resorting to a vir
gin too this penance has to be undergone. 53-54a

For resorting to a buffalo and the camel, one has to undergo the prājā
patya penance. 54b

Having resorted to the friend's wife, mother-in-law or brother's wife, one
should fast for a day and night and undergo the expiatory penance of taptakrcchra. 55

For that wilest person who resorts to his mother or sister or his own
daughter, there is no absolvement. 56
The brāhmana who resorts to a woman undergoing some religious obser
vance or vow, has to undergo the expiatory penance of prākrta-krcchra once
and also-gift away a milch cow. 57
If one resorts to a woman in menses or a woman six months pregnant, for
expiation he has to undergo the penance of atikrcchra. 58
If a brāhmana resorts to a brāhmana woman, for expiation he should un
dergo a krcchra. This is the ruling of Samvarta. 59
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If somehow a brahmana resorts to a ksatriya or vaiśya woman, he is pu
rified by subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel for half a month. 60

In case a śūdra resorts to a brāhmana woman, deluded by carnal desire,
he would be expiated by subsisting on cow’s urine and barley gruel for six
months. 61
If somehow a śūdra reosrts to a brāhmana woman, the best expiation
would be the observance of a krcchra and a cāndrāyana penance. 62

13. Adultery by Women
If women of higher castes resort to a candāla, pulkasa, mleccha, śvapāka
or downtrodden, they should perform the penance of cāndrāyana. 63
If a brāhmana woman resorts to a washerman, hunter, actor, bamboo basket
maker or cobbler, she should undergo the expiatory rite of three cāndrāyanas.
The rules for women resorting to unwarranted persons is as above. 64

14. Minor sins

Now, you shall listen to the expiatory rites for a recalcitrant brāhmana
mendicant. If an evil-minded person having entered mendicancy but re
nounces it, and procreates a child he should observe the penance of krcchra
and continue to observe it for six months. 65-66a
Men who take poison (for suicide etc.) and whose skin has turned black or
of variegated colour due to the poison instruct them also as above. So also in the
case of women who do so and those who resort to such despicable acts. This
auspicious expiation has been specified as the purifier in the case of the persons
mentioned above in this world and the hereafter. 66b-67

In the case of those killed by a brāhmana or by a coand in the case of
those who commit suicide wellwishers should not shed tears. 68
If anybody cames or burns the dead body, or offers (obsequial) libations
to any one of the above, he should observe the penance of cāndrāyana. 69
If however one has only touched (the dead body) and has only shed tears
but has not performed the above-said acts, to him has been prescribed the ob
servance of impurity of one day. 70

In the case (of the death) of Great Sinners and of those who commit suicide,
there shall be no shedding of tears by those who wish well (for the world). 71
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Whatever libations, offering of rice balls or the death anniversary cere
mony will not reach them; all those things will be consumed by demons. For
these and for one who has gone down by the curse of a brāhmana (brahmadanda) no anniversary should be performed. 72

15. Pollution through Touch
If a brāhmana after passing urine or excreta, or has eaten while some
food is still remaining (in the plate, i.e., who is in the middle of his meal), is
touched by a dog etc., he should recite thousand times the (mantra of the)
Goddess (of Gāyatrī) after taking a bath. 73

Having touched a candāla, a low caste, a dead body, an outcaste, a woman
in menses or a woman after child-birth, one should take a bath with clothes on.
If one touches a person who has touched one of the above, to him a bath is pre
scribed, followed by the religious sipping of water (ācamana'). Water should be
sprinkled on the objects touched (by the impure person). 74-75.

If a noble brāhmana is touched by the cāndāla and such others, (while he
is eating), with some part of the food still to be eaten, he will be purified by
subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel for six days. 76
A woman in menses if touched by a dog or by another woman in menses
shall be purified by fasting for the rest of the days (of the menses) and by
drinking ghee after her bath (at the end of the menses period). 77

If a woman in menses happens to have a bath (during the menses period)
she should observe a vow after the bath (at the end of the period). 78
16. Pollution through Food and Drink

If a brāhmana drinks the water from a well but kept in a candāla's vessel, he
shall be purified by subsisting on cow's urine and bailey gruel for three days. 79
If a brāhmana drinks (unknowingly), from the pot of an outcaste, he will
be purified by subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel for three days. 80

The meat of a cow or of a human being collected by a śūdra becomes
completely polluted. If one consumes it, one should observe the penance of
cāndrāyana. 81
A brāhmana having eaten rice preserved overnight, polluted by (human)
hair or insects, or looked at by outcastes, (shall be purified by) drinking
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pañcagavya (a mixture of five things derived from a cow, viz., milk, ghee,
curd, urine and dung). 82
Having eaten from the plate of outcastes or that of a woman in menses, one
gets purified by subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel for six days. 83

Having taken a bath in a bathing spot, tanks or rivers occupied by low
castes or having drunk water unknowingly at these, one gets purified by
drinking pañcagavya. 84
One having drunk water from a liquor bowl, public distribution system or
through a tube, gets purified by a day’s fast and drinkingpañcagavya. 85

A noble brāhmana having drunk water from a well defiled by excreta and
urine in dire circumstances will get purified in three days. For drinking (such wa
ter) kept in a pot, he shall have to observe the penance of sāntapana. 86
For the purification of tanks, wells and ponds which have been defiled,
bale out therefrom a hundred pots of water and throw into them (a good
quantity of) pañcagavya. 87

Brāhmanas having drunk the milk of a calfless cow or camel should sub
sist for three days on barely gruel. 88

Having drunk the milk of a woman, of a goat or of a pregnant cow and
having consumed the worms in excreta, one will get purified in three days. 89
Having consumed excreta and urine, a brāhmana should observe the
(penance of) Prājāpatya (for purification). And having eaten the leavings of a
dog, crow or cow he should fast for three days. 90

Having eaten the leavings of a cat and rat a brāhmana should drink
pañcagavya. Having drunk the water left ovér by a śūdra he will be purified
in three days. 91
Having eaten onion, garlic, village fowl, mushroom and village pig, a
brāhmana should observe (the penance of) sāntapana. 92
Having consumed the urine or excreta of a dog, cat, donkey, camel, mon
key, fox or crow, one should observe the penance of cāndrayana. 93

Having mixed with a candāla, dog-eater and a degraded person, a brāh
mana can get purified by subsisting on cow's urine and barley gruel for half a
month. 94
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If a brāhmana takes money from or eats at the hands of a degraded per
son, he should discard that connection and observe the (the penance of)
atikrcchra (for purification). 95

Whenever a brāhmana feels that he has been contaminated he should of
fer sesame in the Sacred Fire reciting the Gāyatrī-mantra repeatedly. 96
Towards getting purified from the contact with a candāla woman, a
woman after delivery, one in menses, or one of the degraded castes, the
wilest brāhmana shall have to endure expiationary penances repeatedly. 97

A minor sinner and an associate sinner shall get freed by the application
of the religious marks of Lord Hari (Visnu), (on his body). For one who is
defiled by touching an untouchable the expiation lies in being smeared with
sacred ash twentyone times. 98
For one defiled by a śūdra, dog-eater and cow-slaughterer purity is re
gained by being smeared with sacred ash ten times. For gold and silver purity
and cleanliness are regained by being smeared with ash. 99

One who desires to regain purity from contact with a down-graded should
subsist in cow’s urine and barley gruel for a month or half a month. 100
Stale rice, food prepared with oil but kept for long, wheat preparations
without oil, and preparations from barley and milk which have gone stale are
impure. 101

In the case of the abovesaid sinners, by whomsoever (funeral) rice balls
had been offered, by whomsoever had been offered ablutions with rice balls
and by whomsoever had been offered ablutions of water with mantrās, those
persons shall all be abandoned (by the society). 102
17. Some do-s and don’t-s
A brāhmana should collect, during daytime, water from pure spots which
are not frequented by wild animals, and use that water during night for ablu
tions. 103

Water should not be collected during night, and, if so collected, it should be
used only after uttering the mantra “agnim uparyāsā cokoyāma” over it. 104

While yawing, spitting, tooth-picking, telling a lie and talking to lowcaste people, touch the right ear, for the reason that (the presiding deities of)
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Fire, Water, the Vedas, Moon, Sun and Air, all rest in the right ear of the
brāhmana. 105-106

Purity of the hide of the black deer is secured by (cleaning it with) a
paste of white mustard while that of clothing made from the hide of the rurudeer is secured by cleaning it with rice flour. 107
When some material is sullied by the presence of hair, ants or other im
purities, remove only that spot of the material which will spoil the adjacent
spots. 108

In the case of mud and ash deposited (in crevises) in copper, diamond, gold
and flowers like the lotus they should be removed with (brushes made of hairs
from) the cow’s tail and the darbha grass (with pointed ends). 109
(In the case of cooked food) what is in the (main) vessel should be pre
served, and what has been served (on the plate) should be thrown out. What
has already been put in the mouth should be spat out and (for purification)
ghee (clarified butter) should be swallowed. 110

Having consumed hair, insects or bits of bone, one will get expiated the
moment he drinks the appropriate remedy. Ill
Mantra (sacred hymns), the hide of a black deer, drabha grass, brāh
manas, material for ritualistic oblations, and the time yet to pass by (are not
polluted by use and so) can be made use of again and again. 112

All relationships (between things) need not necessarily subsist from the be
ginning of times to the end (of times). And things do not subsist for ever. Thus
there will be nothing that would be left over at the end (of times). 113

One should not pull another by his hair and strike him on his head. Nor
should one, after having a head bath, apply oil to any part of his body. 114

When one has commenced a ritual with offerings in the Sacred Fire or
commenced his meal or any other planetary ritual during the period of the as
terism of Krttikā, following that he shall commence some Vedic study. 115
One shall engage oneself, during the penultimate and ultimate yāma in
tervals (of time) in the day, in Vedic study. On the other hand, sleeping dur
ing these two yāma-s could amount to brahmanicide. 116

One should not eat along with his wife, nor should he witness her eating.
Nor, again, should he witness her spitting, yawning or sitting at ease. 117
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If a dog touches (or licks) one below his nipple or his fingers, he should
wash and fumigate the spot, before taking a second ritual sipping of water («camana). He will then become pure. 118
If one is touched (or licked) by a dog above his nipple or has been smeared with excreta, that spot should be smeared with mud and a cow
touched before the sun has not set (that day). 119

A brāhmana, if he happens to touch a bone covered with fat (or flesh)
should take a bath with his clothes on and touch a cow when the sun has not yet
set. If however he has touched only a bone without fat (or flesh, i.e. a dry bone)
he might merely take a ritual sip of water and touch the cow. 120
For having touched a burning pyre, or the firewood therein, or breathing
the fumes arising (from the pyre) or a candāla or the attendant (of the crema
tion ground), a brāhmana can get purified by fasting a day and night and
drinking pañcagavya. 121

The Creator has created three things in all their purity for the benefit of
the brāhmana', one, where there is no impurity to be seen at all, the second
where water can wash away any impurity, and the third, which he can be ren
dered pure by the brāhmana; by his word (viz. sacred mantra). 122

A noble brāhmana, if he sips water (during ācamana) with his fingers
(and not direct from the palm of his hand) would then be drinking liquor - so
has said (the law giver) Manu. 123

Water taken direct from the earth is pure, which quenches the thirst of
the cows, unsullied by excreta and similar dirt, and endowed with its natural
odour, colour and taste. 124
One who does not resort to his wife who has taken her (purificatory) bath
after the menstrual period would be facing the severe sin of brahmanicide.
There is no doubt about it. 125
During the four days of the period of menstrual impurity, on the first day
a woman is to be considered as a Candālī, as a brahmanicide on the second
day and as a washer-woman on the third day, but gets purified on the fourth
day. 126

A brāhmana who places his feet on his seat and gobbles food with his
mouth directly from the plate (and not in the form of morsels with his hand)
would be considered as if eating cow’s flesh. 127
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A brahmana, who drinks while standing with his footwear on shall have to
expiate himself by fasting for a day and night and drinking pcmcagavya. 128
A brāhmana who, after bath, wipes his body with his main garment renders
his earlier bath futile; he will become pure only by taking another bath. 129

It is demoniac to wear dry clothes under water and wet garments outside;
so also is the wearing of clothes which reach only upto the knees. 130
Do not waft the Sacred Fire with a winnow, with a (folded) garment, nor
with the palm. Neither do so by blowing from the mouth for fire does not
come from the mouth. 131

Wafting fire with a garment will result in disease, wafting by the winnow
will result in loss of wealth, wafting by the palm will result in death and blowing
through the mouth will result in the loss (of the merits of one’s good) actions. 132
Do not kindle (the Sacred) Fire in a bowl, broken pot, nor in an iron vessel,
nor with cowdung. All these would be fearful to the master of the ritual. 133

Thus have been stated the auspicious rules about the expiation (for sins).
Now listen to the (general) expiation for all specified sins. 134

18. Greatness of Gifts
Noble brāhmanas will, no doubt, be freed from sins by means of gifts,
offerings into the sacred fire, and the daily practice of prānāyāma and also by
the study of the Vedas. 135

Gifts of gold, cows, and also land, destroy quickly the sins (committed not
only duiing the present birth but also those) committed during earlier baths. 136

He who gifts a tila-dhenu (replica of a cow made by sesame seeds) to a
brāhmana who has controlled (his senses) will, no doubt, be freed even from
sins like brahmanicide. 137

19. Merits of Fasting
When the month of Māgha (Feb-March) has arrived, if one keeps awake
on the full moon day and also offers sesame to the brāhmanas he will be
freed from all sins. 138

A person who fasts on the full moon day in the month of Krttikā (NovDec.) and gifts gold or clothes crosses all the sins (committed by him). 139 .
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On the solsticial and equinoctial days, as also on the days of vyatīpāta
and dinaksaya, as also on the eclipses of the Sun and the Moon, anything that
is gifted away become everlastingly given. 140
The new moon day, the twelfth lunar day (of the fortnight) and the
sañkrānti day (when the Sun enters a new sign of the zodiac, i.e., the first day
of the solar month) these are exalted days and so also is Sunday (for making
gifts). 141

(Religious) bath, recitation (of hymns), offerings in the Sacred Fire, feed
ing of brāhmanas, fasting and gifts made on the above said days each of
these purifies a person. 142

An intelligent person shall give gifts after having taken a bath and (there
by attained physical) cleanliness, clad in washed clothes, having a pure heart,
controlling the senses and having a saintly attitude. 143
20. Greatness of the Gāyatrī-mantra
For purification from minor sins, brāhmanas should offer sesame into the
fire a thousand times with (the recitation of) the Gāyatrī-mantra prefixed
with the (seven) mahā-vyāhrtis (bhūh, bhuvah, svah etc.). 144

A brāhmana associated with any major sin should make a lakh of offer
ings (as above) sanctified by the Gāyatrī-mantra. 145
He should also practise the recitation of the Gayatrī-mantra, the mother
of Vedic mantras, sitting on the banks of a sacred river, when he would be
freed from all sins. 146
The brāhmana should (first) take a bath, then perform ācamana as pre
scribed and do the prānāyāma. Purifying himself by three prānāyāmas, he
should recite the Gāyatrī. Clad in dry clothes, (sitting) on hard ground in a
clean place, calm, wearing the pavitra (ring made of darbha grass) round the
ring finger (of the right hand) he should, after performing ācamana, com
mence reciting the Gāyatrī. 147-148

All the sins done in this world and the next would be wiped off com
pletely by one who recites the Gayatri for five days. 149
Superior to the Gāyatrī there is nothing in the matter of washing away sinful deeds. (While reciting it) repeatedly, one should prefix it with the
pranava (syllable Om) and the mahā-vyāhrtis. 150
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A Vedic student, eating moderately and wishing well to all creations, is
freed from all sins by reciting the Gāyatrï a lakh of times. 151
One who has officiated (in a sacrifice) for one who should not be offici
ated for, and has eaten censured food will get purified by reciting Gāyatrï
eight thousand times. 152
A noble brāhmana who recites the Gāyatrï day after day is freed from
sin in a month, just as a serpent from its slough. 153
A brāhmana, who recites the Gāyatrï regularly will reach the most exalt
ed position, becoming as light as air in his own self. 154

The brāhmana should meditate in his mind daily the Gāyatrï prefixed by
the pranava (i.e. OM) and the seven vyāhrti-s and suffixed by the Gayatrï-śiras
(i.e., Om āpah,jyotï rasah, amrtam brahma, bhūr bhuvah svar om). 155
21. Benefit of Breath control

Prānāyāma is prescribed to be performed by controlling one's breath.
One should, (sitting) composedly, perform three prānāyāmas daily. Whatever
sin had been committed by the mind, word and body are destroyed complete
ly by the performance of three prānāyāmas. 156-157
22. Value of the Study of Sacred Texts
One who studies the Rgveda, one of the schools of Yajurveda and the
Sāmaveda with its attendant rahasya hymns will be freed from all sins. He
would be relieved of sins if he recites the Pāvamānï (being the Soma hymns
collected in the Rgveda, Mandala IX, and Pavamāna (Section of the
Sāmaveda, Pūrvārdha Ch. V) and the hymns authored by sage Kutsa (in the
Rgveda I and IX). 158
If a brāhmana happens to wear blue or red clothes (the sin caused thereby)
would be expiated by fasting for a day and night and drinking pañcagavya. 159

For the brāhmanas, Śruti (Veda) and Smrti (Religious law) are the (two)
eyes. One devoid of either of these is half blind and one devoid of both is to
tally blind. 160

23. Wearing the Sacred Thread
(If the sacred thread of a brāhmana stops) above the nipple it will result
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in his becoming weak (and if it extends) below nipple there will be depletion
of the merit of penance. Hence a noble brāhmana should wear the sacred
thread which extends just up to the nipple. 161

24. Greatness of Penance
The cāndrāyana is the most potent purificatory penance for all sins. By
observing it one gets (perfect) purification and attains the most exalted posi
tion. 162
What is difficult to be crossed, difficult to reach and what is far away all
that is attainable through penance, for penance cannot be surpassed. 163

25. Conclusion
Know this text containing three hundred and sixteen verses in anustup
metre, (each verse having eight syllables in each foot), as to have been de
clared by Samvarta. 164
This auspicious Code on Religious Law has been enunciated by sage
Samvarta. Learning (and following) this brāhmanas will attain the abode of
God Brahma. 165

Thus ends Chapter Six
of Samvarta's code of Religious Law on
Expiation of sins (Prāyaścitta)

Thus ends the Code of Religious Law enunciated by Samvarta
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akrtvā pādayoh śaucam SD I. 17
akrtvā pādaśaucam tu SS 15
aklinnavāsāh sthalagah SS 218
agnikāryam ca kurvīta SD I. 9; SS 8
agnim ātmani samsthāpya SS 106
agnir āpaś ca vedāś ca SD VI. 106
agner apatyam prathamam suvarnam SD II. 55; SS 78
acchinnavāsāh sthalagah SD VI. 148
ajihmah pāndukah pañguh SD V. 8
ajñānāc ca pramādāc ca SD IH. 17
atah param pradustānām SS 173
atah param pravaksyāmi SD VI. 1, VI. 12, VI. 15, VI. 18
atah param samāvrtto SD II. 1
atah param surāpasya SD VI. 7; SS 118
ato dvijah samāvrttah SS 34
adbhih praksālitam sarvam SD V. 3
adya jātām tathā nārim SD V. 10
anadvāhau tu yo dadyād SD II. 47; SS 70
anasthin brāhmano hatvā SD VI. 43; SS 151
anācāntah pibet toyam SD I. 16
anācāntah pibed yas tu SS 14
anustupchandasā hy état SD VI. 164
antyajābhājane bhuktvā SS 198
antyajaih svīkrte tīrthe SD VI. 84; SS 188
antyabhāndasthitam toyam SD VI. 80
antyānām bhājane bhuktvā SD VI. 83
annam paryusitam bhuktvā SD VI. 82; SS 197
annam paryusitam bhojyam SD VI. 101
annadas tu bhaven nityam SS 80
annadas tu sukhī śrimān SD III. 2
annadānāt param dānam SD ni. 5
anyonyānnapradā viprā SS 89
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apo niśi na grhnīyād SD VI. 104
abhyasec ca tathā punyām SS 216
abhyaset tanmahāpunyām SD VI. 146
amāvāsyā dvādaśi ca SD VI. 141; SS 211
ayane visuve caiva SD VI. 140; SS 210
ayājyayājanam krtvā SD VI. 152; SS 222
aranye ciravāsā vā SS 125
aranye nirjane tatra SS 108
alañkrtya tu yah kanyām SD II. 29; SS 61
alpaghātopaghāti ca SD VI. 98
avatsa[dhenu] ustrānām SD VI. 88
astame daśame caiva SS 41
astavarsā bhavet kanyā SD II. 33
astavarsā bhaved gauri SS 66
astau bhiksāh samādāya SS 107
ahanyahani yo 'dhīte SD VI. 153; SS 223
ācamyaiva tu bhuñjïta SD I. 15; SS 13
ācāmet brahmatirthena SD I. 18; SS 16
āpah pāninakhāgresu SD VI. 123
āpah śuddhā bhūmigatā SD VI. 124
āpośanam akrtvā tu SD I. 36
āmanibandhād dhastau ca SS 18
āśramesu ca sarvesu SS 111
āsanārūdhapādas tu SS 21
āsane pādam āropya SD VI. 127
āhārāj jāyate vyādhih SS 98
āhūya śilasampannam SD II. 18; SS 50
idam mātram idam ceti SD V. 9
indhanāni ca yo dadyād SS 60
istin pārvāyanādīmś ca SD IV. 6
udakam pindadānam ca SD VI. 72; SS 180
upanitah sādā vipro SD I. 5
upanîto dvijo nityam SS 5
upavāsarato bhūtvā SD VI. 139
upavāsi naro bhūtvā SS 209
upasañgrahanam kuryād SD I. 10
upāsita na cet sandhyām SD I. 26; SS 22
usitvaivam grhe vipro SS 101
usitvaivam vane vipro SS 105
rgvedam abhyased yas tu SD VI. 158; SS 228
rtukālābhigāmr syāt SD III. 18
rtumatīm tu yo bhāryām SS 99
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rtusnātām tu yo bhāryām SD VI. 125
ekā ced bahubhih kācid SD VI. 29; SS 138
ekākī cintayen nityam SD V. 4
état samāhitah kuryāt SD VI. 26
etāni kramaśo 'śniyād SS 135
etās tisrah striyo gatvā SS 163
ebhih samparkam āyāti SS 128
esa eva mayā proktah SS 204
esa eva yathā proktam SD VI. 134
esa dharmah samākhyātah SD I. 38; SS 33
esām anyatamam pretam SD VI. 69
aihikāmusmikam pāpam SD VI. 149; SS 219
ausadham pathyam āhāram SD III. 9; SS 86
ausadham sneham āhāram SD II. 23,VI. 32; SS 59, 140
kathaficid brāhmano gatvā SD VI. 60
kathañcid brāhmanim gatvā SS 169
kanakāśvatilā nāgā SD II. 31
kanyāvikrayane mūrkhā SD II. 38
kapālaiś chinnapātrair vā SD VI. 133
kāyāgnidiptim prājfiatvam SD II. 28
kumārīgamane caiva SD VI. 54
kuryāc caiva purodāśam SS 103
kuryāc chūdravadhe viprah SS 131
kuryāt krcchram samānam tat SS 174
kuryādadhyayanam nityam SS 104
kūpe vinmūtrasamsprstāh SS 190
kūpe vinmūtrasamsprste SD VI. 86
krte mūtre purīsetu SD VI. 73
krtvā grhyāni karmāni SS 100
krtvā codakadānam tu SS 178
krtvā mūtrapurīse tu SS 182
keśakītanakham prāśya SD VI. 111
keśagrahaprahārāś ca SD VI. 114
keśaih pipīlikābhir vā SD VI. 108
krayakrītā tu yā kanyā SD II. 39
ksatriyasya vadham krtvā SD VI. 20; SS 129
ksatriyām ksatriyo gatvā SS 158
ksatriyām atha vaiśyām vā SS 155
ksute nisthivane caiva SD VI. 105
khyāpayan mucyate pāpād SS 116
khyāpayann eva tatpāpam SD VI. 5
gandham ābharanam mālyam SD II. 16; SS 48
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gāyatrim yas tu vipro vai SD VI. 154; SS 224
gāyatryās tu param nāsti SD VI. 150; SS 220
gudam iksurasam caiva SD III. 10; SS 87
gurutalpe śayānas tu SS 126
gurudārān samāruhya SD VI. 53
guror duhitaram gatvā SD VI. 50; SS 160
grhitvā agnihotram ca SD IV. 2
goghnah kurvīta samsthānam SD VI. 23; SS 133
goghnasyātah pravaksyāmi SS 132
goghnasyātha pravaksyāmi SD VI. 22
gobhir viprahatānām ca SD VI. 68
gomāmsam mānusam caiva SD VI. 81; SS 199
gomūtram agnivarnam vā SS 120
gomūtrayāvakāhāro SD VI. 48
gaudī mādhvī ca paisti ca SD VI. 8
gaurasarsapakalkena SD VI. 107
gaurīdo nāgaprstham tu SD II. 36
grāsasya niyamo nāsti SD I. 37
cakravākam tathā krauñcam SD VI. 40; SS 147
candālam patitam sprstvā SD VI. 74; SS 183
candālam pulkasam caiva SS 172
candālam pulkasam mleccham SD VI. 63
candālabhāndasamsprstam SD VI. 79
candālasañkare viprah SD VI. 94; SS 200
candālasūtikodakyā SD VI. 97
candālādyais tu samsprsta SS 185
candālādyais tu samsprstvā SD VI. 76
candālīm yo dvijo gacchet SD VI. 44
candālais tu hatā ye tu SS 181
caturtham āśramam gacched SD V. 1
caturthe pañcame caiva SD II. 7
caturthe saficayanam kāryam SD II. 8
caturthe 'hani viprasya SD II. 9
caturvidhā bhiksukās tu SD V. 6
catvāry etāni karmāni SS 97
cāndālabhāndasamsprstam SS 187
cāndrāyanam ca sarvesām SD VI. 162
cāndrāyanam tu sarvesām SS 231
cāndrāyanāni kuryāc ca SS 127
cāndrāyanāni vā trini SS 122
citim ca citikāstham ca SD VI. 121
jalasthas tathācāmet SD I. 19
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jale 'ntah śuskavastrena SD VI. 130
jale jalasthaś cācānth SS 17
jātasyāpi vidhir drstah SD II. 10
jāte putre vidhisnānam SD II. 11
jyotistomātirātrānām SS 63
tittibham jālapādam ca SD VI. 41; SS 148
tacchavam kevalam sprstam SD VI. 70
tat tad gunavate deyam SS 46
tatah sañcayanād ūrdhvam SS 40
tataś cirne vratam kuryāt SD VI. 27
tato musalam ādāya SS 124
tatra snānam japo homo SS 212
tatsprstinam sprśed yas tu SD VI. 75
tasmād vivāhayet kanyām SD II. 37; SS 68
tasya sāntapanam krcchram SD VI. 47
tasyām yāvanti romāni SS 76
tām dattvā tu pitā kanyām SS 64
tāmbūlam caiva yo dadyād SS 56
tiladhenum ca yo dadyāt SD VI. 137; SS 207
tisthato vrajito vāpi SD V. 12
tisthan pūrvam japam kuryāt SS 7
tisthet pūrvyām japam kuryād SD I. 7
tailam [āstaranam prājñah] SD II. 46
tailāmalakadātā ca SS 69
tridanda ekadandaś ca SD V. 15
trini vedhāh pavitrāni SD VI. 122
dadyād yah śiśire tv agnim SS 58
daśarātrena śuddhyeta SS 42
dānam ca vidhivat kuryād SD II. 13
dānam tu vividham deyam SS 45
dānāny etāni deyāni SS 90
dānair homair japair nityam SD VI. 135
dānair homair japair nityam SS 205
dānaiś ca vividhaih samyak SS 88
dānaiś ca vividhaiś caiva SD III. 11
divā svapiti cet svastho SD I. 33
divā svapiti yah svastho SS 32
dustaram y ad durādharsam SD VI. 163
deyāny etāni dānāni SD III. 12
devāgāre dvijānām vā SD III. 14
devāgāre dvijātīnām SS 92
dravyānām bhājane bhuktvā SD I. 32
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dharmaśāstram idam punyam SS 232
dhānyodakapradāyī ca SD II. 22; SS 54
dhenum ca yo dvije dadyād SS 72
dhenum yo dvijo dadyād SD II. 49
na cādāveva kartavyam SD I. 12
na vismayīta tapasā SS 95
na śūrpena dhamed agnim SD VI. 131
na hāpayet tu tāñ chaktah SS 36
natīm śailūsikīm caiva SD VI. 46
naro gogamanam krtvā SD VI. 49
nā yantritaś caturvedī SD IV. 5
nānāvidhāni dravyāni SD II. 19; SS 51
nābher adhah karāgram vā SD VI. 118
nābher ūrdhvam śunā sprsto SD VI. 119
nābher ūrdhvam anāyusyam SD VI. 161
nāśnīyād bhāryayā sārdham SD VI. 117
nigrhya cātmanah prānān SS 226
nigrhya tvātmani prānān SD VI. 156
nitye naimittike kāmye SD III. 15; SS 93
niyamasthām vratasthām vā SD VI. 57; SS 166
nirvapec ca purodāśam SD I. 29
nirvapet tu purodāśam SS 26
nivibandhanirodhesu SD VI. 31
nīlam raktam yadā vipras SD VI. 159
nrnām vipratipattau ca SS 176
naivāśrupātanam kāryam SS 177
nohopāyo 'ntatah śaktah SD II. 3
pakvam paryusitocchistam SD I. 31
pañktibhedī prthakpākī SD II. 54
pañcayajfiavidhānam ca SD II. 2
pañcayajfiavidhānam tu SD II. 12; SS 44
patitād dravyam ādatte SD VI. 95; SS 202
patitena tu samparkam SS 201
patitena tu samparke SD VI. 100
parinīya sagotrām tu SD II. 43
palāndum laśunam jagdhvā SD VI. 92
palāndum laśunam jagdhvā SS 195
palīpalitasamyuktas SD IV. 1
paśuveśyābhigamane SS 164
pādaśaucam tathā snānam SD III. 8
pādaśaucam tu yo dadyāt SS 85
pādukopānahau krtvā SD VI. 128
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pādukopānahau chatram SS 57
pāvamānim tathā kautsīm S S 229
pāsānair lakutair dandais SD VI. 34
pāsānair lagudair dandais SS 142
pitrbhāryām samāruhya SS 162
pitrvyadāragamane SD VI. 52; SS 161
pumścalīgamanam krtvā SS 153
punyabhūmigatā āpo SD VI. 103
pulkasīgamanam krtvā SD VI. 45
pūjayet havyakavyesu SD IV. 4
pūrne caivārdhamāse ca SS 136
pūrvah krcchrāpahārī ced SS 179
pūrvoktānām tu sarvesām SS 149
pūrvottarābhimukham vāstu SD I. 8
pranavam prāk prayuñjīta SD I. 11 ; SS 9
pranavena ca samyuktā SD VI. 155; SS 225
prathame 'hani candāli SD VI. 126
prathame 'hni trtiye 'hni SD II. 6
prathame 'hni trtiye ca SS 39
pradosapaścimau yāmau SD VI. 116
prāpte tu dvādaśe varse SD II. 34
prāyaścittasya pādam tu SD VI. 33; SS 141
prāyaścittasya pādam tu SS 141
phalamūlāni viprāya SS 55
bidālamūsikocchistam SD VI. 91
bidālamūsikocchiste SS 194
brahmaghnaś ca surāpaś ca SS 112
brahmaghnaś tu vanam gacchet SD VI. 2
brahmaghnaś tu vanam gacched SS 113
brahmacāriyatibhyaś ca SD III. 13
brahmacāriyatibhyas tu SS 91
brahmacāri tu yah skandet SD I. 30; SS 27
brahmacāri tu yo 'śnīyān SS 25
brahmacāri tu yo gacchet SD I. 28; SS 24
brahmacāri nirāhārah SS 221
brahmacāri mitāhārah SD VI. 151
brāhmanïm brāhmano gatvā SD VI. 59
brāhmanïśūdrasamparke SS 171
brāhmanyām śūdrasamparke SD VI. 62
brāhmenaiva vivāhena SS 35
bhagavañ chrotum icchāmah SS 2
bhagavan śrotum icchāmo SD I. 2
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bhāndastham itikartavyam SD VI. 110
bhiksām ca bhiksave dadyāt SD IV. 3
bhiksām tvaivam samādāya SD VI. 4
bhiksātanam akrtvā tu SD I. 34
bhiksātanam atitvā tu SS 28
bhiksārtham atanam yasya SD V. 11
bhiksārthi vicared grāmam SD VI. 3; SS 114
bhiksās tv evam samādāya SS 115
bhītābhayapradānena SD II. 21
bhūtābhayapradānena SS 53
bhūmim sasyavatīm śresthām SD II. 50; SS 73
mandalam brāhmanam rudra@ SS 230
mandūkam caiva hatvā ca SS 150
mandūkanakulau hatvā SD VI. 42
madyabhāndodakam pītvā SS 123
mantrah krsnājinam darbhā SD VI. 112
mahāpātakasamyukto SD VI. 145; SS 215
mahāpātakinām caiva SD VI. 71
mahāpātakibhir yukto SD VI. 19
mahāvyāhrtibhir homas SD VI. 144
māghamāse tu samprāpte SD VI. 138; SS 208
mātaram yo 'dhigacchec ca SS 165
mātaram yo 'dhigacchet tu SD VI. 56
mātā caiva pitā caiva SD II. 35; SS 67
mātā śuddhyed daśāhena SS 43
mātulānīm tathā śvaśrūm SS 159
mātulānīm sanābhim ca SD VI. 51
mānasam vācikampāpam SD VI. 157; SS 227
mukhavāsam tu yo dadyād SD III. 7; SS 84
mucyate tena pāpena SS 121
mucyate sarvapāpānām SD VI. 11
mrttikām gośakrd darbhān SD III. 6
mrttikāgośakrd darbhān SS 83
mrtyum ca nābhinandeta SS 109
mrdbhasmatāmravaidüryair SD VI. 109
medhāvi subhagah prājñah SD II. 26
yajño 'nrtena ksarati SS 96
yattoyayukto japati SD V. 7
yatra yatra ca sañkirnam SD II. 44, VI. 96; SS 203
yatra snānm japo homo SD VI. 142
yathaivaikā tathā sarvā SS 119
yadi jivati sa stenah SD VI. 14
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yadyad istatamam loke SD II. 14
yantrane goś cikitsārthe SS 139
yanmrtānyā cikitsārthe SD VI. 30
yaś candālïm dvijo gacchet SS 152
yas tvekapañktyām visamam dadāti SD II. 52
yasmād annāt prajāh sarvāh SD IH. 4; SS 81
yāvan na lajjate kanyā SD II. 30
yāvanti sasyakūlāni SD II. 51
yāvanti sasyamūlāni SS 74
yaih krtah pindanirvāpo SD VI. 102
yo dadāti balīvardam SS 77
yo dadāti śaphai raupyair SS 75
yo yadā 'bhyarthito viprair SS 94
yogyenaivārthito vipras SD III. 16
yosau vivāhayet kanyām SD II. 40
rajakavyādhaśailūsa SD VI. 64
rajasvalām tu yo gacched SD VI. 58; SS 167
romakāle tu samprāpte SD II. 32; SS 65
vanam gacchet tatah prājfiah SS 102
vastradātā suvesah syād SS 52
vastradānāt suvesah syād SD II. 20
vastrena tu bhaved vyādhih SD VI. 132
vāpīkūpatatākānām SD VI. 87
vāpīkūpatadāgānām SS 191
vāmadevādayah sarve SS 3
Vāmadevādyah sarve SD I. 3
vinmūtrabhaksane caiva SS 193
vinmūtrabhaksane viprah SD VI. 90
viprah sprstvāsthi sasneham SD VI. 120
viprām asvajanām gatvā SS 157
vipro daśāham āsita SD II. 4; SS 37
vivāham atha nirvrtya SD II. 41
vividhāni ca dānāni SD II. 24; SS II. 27
vedābhyāsarato nityam SD V. 2
vaiśyajām brāhmano gatvā SS 168
vaiśyahatyām tu samprāptah SD VI. 21
vaiśyahatyām tu samprāptah SS 130
vyāghram śvānam kharam simham SD VI. 36; SS 144
vyāpannānām bahūnām ca SD VI. 28 '
vyāpannānām bahūnām tu SS 137
śāvāśauce samutpanne SD II. 45
śuddhyate so'rdhamāsena SD VI. 25
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śunā puspavatī sprstā SS 186
śunā puspavatī sprstā SD VI. 77
śuskam paryusitocchistam SS 30
śūdrah śuddhyati māsena SD II. 5; SS 38
śūdrah śuddhyati hastena SS 20
śūdraśvapākagoghāta@ SD VI. 99
śūdras tu brāhmanïrn gacchet SD VI. 61; SS 170
śūdras tu brāhmanim gacchet SS 170
śüdrahastena yo 'śniyāt SD I. 24; SS 29
śüdrām tu brāhmano gatvā SS 156
śūdrānām bhājane bhuktvā SS 31
śūdrāśucyaikahaste tu SD I. 25
śailüsïm rajakim caiva SS 154
śrutih smrtiś ca viprānām SD VI. 160
śrotriyāya kulināya SD II. 17; SS 49
śvabidālakharostrānām SD VI. 93; SS 196
sa kanyāyāh pradānena SS 62
sa kuryāt krcchram aśrāntam SD VI. 66
sa niyamyendriyagrāmam SD VI. 6, VI. 7
samdhyām prātah sanaksatrām SS 6
samniyamyendriyagrāmam SS 117
samvatsaram kanān aśnan SD VI. 10
samvartam ekam āsïnam SS 1
samvartam ekam āsinam SD I. 1
samsevya cāśramān sarvāñ SS 110
samsevya cāśramān sarvān SD V. 5
saktuyāvakabhaiksāśi SD VI. 24
sakhibhāryām samāruhya SD VI. 55
sandhyām prātah sanaksatrām SD I. 6
sannyāsād vipramuktānām SD VI. 65
saptavyāhrtibhih kāryo SS 214
samāliñget striyam vāpi SD VI. 16
samudrajāni ratnāni SD II. 15
samudre yāni ratnāni SS 47
sarvam ca kila sambandham SD VI. 113
sarvapāpaviśuddhātmā SD II. 48; SS 71
sarvaśāstram idam punyam SD VI. 165
sarvāsām eva jātïnām SD VI. 38; SD VI. 37; SS 145
sarvesām eva dānānām SD III. 3; SD III. 1; SS 79; SS 82
savyahastena yo 'śniyāt SD I. 35
sānnidhye visayānām yah SD V. 14
sāyam prātar dvijātïnām SD I. 14; SS 12
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sāyam prātas tu bhikseta SSII
surabhīni ca puspāni SD II. 25
surāghataprapātoyam SD VI. 85; SS 189
surāpàstu surām taptām SD VI. 9
suvarnadānam godānam SS 206
sūtakānnam navaśrāddham SD I. 27; SS 23
sodakenaiva hastena SD I. 22
steyam krtvā suvarnasya SD VI. 13
striksîram āvikam caiva SD VI. 89
striksiram āvikam pitvā SS 192
strinām tathā ca carane SS 175
strinām tu tathācarane SD VI. 67
snātah śucir dhautavāsāh SS 213
snātah śuddhah dhautavāsāh SD VI. 143
snātvā cācamya vidhivat SD VI. 147
snātvā pītvā tathā ksutvā SS 19
snātvā pītvā tathā bhuktvā SD I. 23
snātvācamya vidhivat SS 217
snānam trisavanam kuryān SS 134
snānavastrena yo viprah SD VI. 129
snāne naimittike prāpte SD VI. 78
snāpayitvā tu tām kanyām SD II. 42
snehesvadrstā munibhih SD II. 53
sprstena samsprśed yas tu SS 184
svabhāvād yatra vicaret SD I. 4
svabhāvād vicared yatra SS 4
hamsam kākam balākām ca SS 146
hamsam bakam balākam ca SD VI. 39
hastāvāmanibandhāt tu SD I. 20
hastinam turagam hatvā SD VI. 35; SS 143
hastau tu samyatau dhāryau SD I. 13; SS 10
hitāhitam manorāmam SD V. 13
hiranyadānam godānam SD VI. 136
hrtkanābhir aphenābhih SD I. 21
home bhojanakāle ca SD VI. 115
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